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only support its educational mission but also gain access to the Institute's wide

range of programs and pubiications:

E Annual Journal - THE CLASSICIST

E Annual Conference

E Lecture and Salon Series

E Travel Programs

E Summer Program in Classical Architecture

E Book Series

Basic professional-level membership in the Institute is $50; higher levels of

membership are available that support its ongoing educational programs' Send

check directly to the institute at the address below, or for more details log onto

the Institute website at www.classicist.org.
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Forward Thinkirg
Arts & Crafts is no century-old atifact to Matthew Bia1ecki. He's crusading to ,pply
the style's humanistic ideals and revelatory construction to architectural commissions

from garden follies to skyscraper apartments.

by Eve M. Kahn

A t six-foot-two. with a close-shaven head and

A "r, 
unshakable blue-eyed gaze, Matthew Bia-

L \lecki makes a persuasive advocate for Arts &
Crafts 

- 
imagine the actor John Malkovich with a

sunnier demeanor, a sense of uplifting life purpose.
He brings up the names of his heroes like Bernard
Maybeck, Gustav Stickley, and Charles and Henry
Greene with impassioned frequency. He has filled
whole households with furnishings in their vein; he's

clasped iron bands around mahogany table legs and

cut organic wiggles into mahogany chair backs, just
as the masters would have. And in their spirit of
innovation, he's pushed the style in his own adven-
turous ways: setting bedsteads on unexpected granite
feet, for instance, and crackling glass tabletops like
the first frost on a shallow pond.

But what would those Arts & Crafts' pioneers
have made of Bialecki's other 2Ist-century expcri-
ments in the sryle? How would they have reacted to
his diverse practice, drawing on vernacular traditions
from near his Hudson River Valley offices? And
would they have been surprised to see their hand-
work standards applied to the likes of pewter kitchen
cabinets, and concrete structural walls gouged and

polished into abstract sculpture? "People have been

celebrating the historical aspects of Arts & Crafts for
25 yearsnow," Bialecki says. "The re vival has already
lasted longer than the original period did, and the

enthusiasm keeps growing, which is very exciting.
My goal now is to use its principles, its palertc, its
integration of architecture and landscape, to make

new and beautiful things. What I'd really like to do

is a Y2K Gamble House 
- 

xn Llllimate bungalow

for the 2Ist century." He gestures constantly when
he talks, drawing architecturally redolent Ls and Os
in the air beside his forehead 

- 
"l 6xn's talk without

my hands," he says, reluctantly setting down his
longed-for, late-afternoon cappuccino while it's only
half-finished.

He's being interviewed in a coffee bar in Manhat-
tan (the address for about half the clienrs for his
I5-year-old firm these days), where he's briefly
paused between meetings. He's been asked to tell his

life story, but somehow the conversation keeps veer-
ing back to his latest epiphanies about nature-based
architecture, "I hate the basements in most contem-
porary 'period' houses," he starts off. "I hate going
down there and seeing that it's all a stage set. Stand-
ard production lumberyard stuff, you know 

- 
TJIs,

joist hangers holding up all this decoration above.

You can tell if a building's 'real' or not, if there's

honesty, by looking at the undercarriage. My clients

are looking for a more honest approach, for them it's
been, 'Let's build it so it's all beautiful.'I'd like to
know, when are other architects going to come

around, when are the schools going to wake up? You
go to a place like Taliesin, and you see Wright using

mortise-ar-rd-tenon joinery 
- 

i1'5 checked, rt's

warped, it's pulled out, and vou know what? It
doesn't matter, because it looks great."

He comes back to his autobiography for a mo-
ment: a Connecticut native, Bialecki grew up in
Redondo Beach, California, where his aerosPace-en-

gineer fatl'rer worked for the defense industry (like
every other parent on the block). Matthew remem-

bers admiring houses in the area by Lloyd Wright

Matthew Bialuki, with a model (* lrJr) oJ one oJhisJirst
projeets as a solo praetitioner, a 1987 home inspired b1

Carpenter Palladiofarmltouses in tlte Hudson River Vallt

near his ffice.

This post-and-beam house, clad in board and batten and

withi double-ilecker porch, is a l99l ltomage to Adiron-
dack camps, and to A. J. Downing's pieturesque Pattern-
book suggestionsjor rural residences that sparked muth

Hudson Vallel design.

and by the fervent regionalist Harwell Hamiltc
Harris. "Harris knew the Greenes, and kept the Ar
& Crafts spirit aLve after the war, when it was so ot

of fashron 
- 

the Greenes, Maybeck, they all die

penniless in obscurity, and most of their awards we

posthumous," Bialecki says. "Harris would go t

ihese Hitchcock/Johnson/Muse.t- of Modern A
symposia in New York City and get hammered t
the Harvard-Bauhaus academics. Breuer, Gropir
especially, they were so dismissive. Harris woul
argue that Arts & Crafts techniques were mo:

humanist, and they would sneer: 'Oh, as lf purring
pitched roof on a wooden house gives you humar

ity.' There were two great themes in 2Oth-centul
aichitecture, the machine and nature. And the acr

demics got their way; the machine unfortunatc,
won. In the 2Ist, I'd like to see nature win."

rofiinued on Pagc

Pergolas ring
oko resembles

the gardens t thk 1990 Hudson Valley home, which was inspited b1 the region 's barns and barnyards anil

a lushll planted eloister.
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MATTHEW BIAILCKI, rcntinueilJrom Page 6

Catching On
Bialccki himsclf didn't come around to an Ar:ts &
Crafts philosophv unril after he'd snrdied architec-
ture :rt Califirrnia Polvtechnic in San Lurs Obispo.

His ;rrofessors there wcre morc interestcd in matriccs

than in Ma1'L-,eck, and his owr.r projects evokcd tl're

sci-fl worldviews of Archigrarr and Buckl' Fuller.
His studcnt prolrosals included a half-eroded

L.A. skyscrapcr modcled after Mesa Vcrde, a Man-
hattan convcntion c('nter resring on 20-stor1' stilts

madc from slrrpping-container cranes, and a geodesic

domc in the shape of King Korrg emerging frotl the

L.A. harbor clutching the Qucen Mary in one Paw.
"In five years at school I don't think I ever rcally
finisl'red a floor plan," he laughs. "My designs were

so emotional-concel-rtr-,al, loa.lcd with social spnbol-
ism, and my drawings were all messy lnixed-r.ncdia.

On one project I did this meticulous concePt for an

embedded pattern in the concrete, similar to
Wright's textile block. The professor said, 'You
spent more time on that detail than on the whole
building,'and to me somehow this wasn't a criticism,
the detail w4i the building."

A Cal Poly education nonetheless blessed him in
several ways, he adds. The school played down
theory and emphasizcd real construction techniques

and sites ("you'd spend the afternoon drafting work-
ing drawings for what you drcamed up in the design

studio that morning"), it took students on tours of
ne:rrby historical sites Lke Hearst Castle and the

Gamble Hotrse, and it allowcd him to spend nearly

tw() r'ears sttrdf ing ir-r E,urop',r'.

Returning home from a yt'ar in Fr:rnce immersed

in the hkes of Le Notre and Cistercian monasterics,

he spent two hours stuck in L.A. traffic, 1'assing
stuccoed mall after stuccoed rnall. He resolved never

to live in tl-rc state again. Hc fbllowed his thcn-girl-
fricr-rd, now-wife (database dcsigner Maria Urquidi)
to New York, and finished rcnovating a Lrrownstone

for his sistcr Linda llialecki.
His day' jol-,s at corpor:rtc-minde.l firms, rnean-

wl-rilc, were leaving him in ncar-despair: "I'd draw
sornething rough-,rr-rd-tumLrlt- and l',e all cxcired
abor-rt refir.ring it an.l taking it to thc r-rext lt-vcl, and

thc drawir-rg would bc totn out of n-ry lrands and I'd
bc toid, 'Now, do thc next one."' (He is sot'ncwhat

pr.>trd of a Manl'r:rttan watr'r towt'r hc designcd in
those dark d:rys; "it's my homage to Aldo Rossi'")

His first satisfying job car.ne fron.r intcrior de-

signcr Naotni Lef1, w'ho w:rs then bttil.lir-rg sttlrcs and

rcsidences lirr Ralph Lattrctr. Bialecki help',c.l reno-
vatc Polo's nco-Frcnch Rcnaiss:rnct' palazzt> on

Ma,.lisor.r Avcnut-, an.l also .1rcw up, countless prcrftc-
tionist stu.lics for Lauren's vrtriotts ht:,t-nes. "Al1 of a
str.l.{en I ',vas in h.-avett," Bialecki says. "Str.1.1enlv

tl-rt- work was all al-,or-rt tl-re rigorous studv of histor)'
arrcl superb craftsn-tanship, about how to intcr;-rrct ir

to clicit an cmoriot.trtl response witht>ut getting too

ln lg88 Bialecki was commissioned to restore this 190.1 Richardsonianf Craftsman rail'
road station, and studying its charms helped draw ltin more deep\ into an Arts GCraJts

philosop\.

academic or deliberate.
Naomi rnd Rall',h rc-
a1lv wt-re enthusiasric

,
abour nr1' drawirrgs and

designs. They gave me

the cor-rfldence to inte-
gratc lristoric,rl archi-
te cturc rnto contemP-
orarl' d.:sign. Thc onlt'
frustration was that we

weren't building .-r-rough.

AndI ha.-lall thes,: ideas."

Country life
To app-,ly thcm he
bought a kind of tabula
rasa: a It)70s cottage in
New Plltz, New York,
which hc and his wife

ln 199 5 Bialecki's sister Linda commissioned him to conneet two lower Manhattan apart-

ments, and lte conyerted tlte convoluted space into a kind oJ urban garden. Exposed concrete

struetural wall, serve as a geologial base, oak '%oulders" cover HVAC, and pearwood wall

panels undulau like windblown saplings.

histonc restoration. I wanted to show peopie a way

connect to the past without copying it."
Among his early works are two pared-down firr:

continued on page L

For a largefamily's home on a 68-acre estate, Bialecki de-

signed a rambling Shingle Stlle manse witbJanclful ele-

ments both outside (an obsen'ator1 tower) and inside (a

secret staircase).

fourrd while rock
climl-,ing in the neigh-
borlr.rod. Tlrcv callcd it
Shack-Ri-La, mainly
because of its inspiring
threc-acre site with a

snaking cret'k; and Bia-
lecki's never stopped rc-
building it. He ancl
Urqtridi soon moved tt1.,

therc ful1-trrne (witlr
their family that in-
cludcs Zach, now age

I I, and Gracic, I0); af-
ter rcceiving some com-
missions in rhe region
he fclt embc,ldened to
go solo. "I n,as 26, I'd
just rcccivc.l rny archi-
tectural license, and I
dovc in. Thc greatcst
and craziest thing I ever

did was to start my own
practice that voung."

He callec-l his ncw
firm ORA, sl"rort for the
Office for Rtrral Archi-

tecturc, partly in honor of Downing arrd Vatrx's
classic Igth-cr-r.rtury pattern bt:,oks on rural rcsi-
.lences tl'rat inspired mtrch Hu.lson \1a1lel design.

(The narne's also a plav on ora, meaning "now" in
Italiar-r, ,rnd is a tribute to Dutch gtrru Rem Koolhaas

- 
K()olhaas calls his I'irm O.M.A., or Office Iir

Metro;,olitan Ar:chitecttrre, and oma mcans grand-
motht-r in Dutch.)

"I knew I w,anted to do vcrnacular buildings,"
Biaiecki explains. "The Hudson Valley is so beatrti-

ful, but I saw its architcctural ancl landsc:rpe herirage

being lost to bottom-line tract homes and shoddv

Recent restoration commissions in Bialecki'sJatorite stlles include this 1890s hunting)odge-turned-ptitate-home,

rcmpletell lined in white oak.
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C L A S S I C A L
ARCHITE CTURE,
The lead.ing ed.ucational res0urce forthe classical tradition in architecture

\44ren you become a member of the Institute of
Classical Architecture, you not only support its educa-
tional mission but also gain access to the Institute,s
rvide range of programs and publications:

n Annual |ournal: THE CLASSICIST
f Annual Conference
n Lecture and Salon Series
I Travel Programs
tr Summer Program in Classical Architecture
tr Book Series

Basic professional-level membership in the Institute is
$50; higher levels of membership are available that
support its ongoing educational programs. Send check
directly to the Institute at the address below, or for
more details log onto the Institute we bsite at

www.classicist.org

THE INSTITUTE OF
CLASSICAL ARCHITECTURE

225 Lafayerte Sr., Suite 1009
New York, NY 10012

Telephone (9L7) 237-L208 Fax (917) 227-L2ZO
e-mail: institute@classicist. org

website: www. classicist.org

300 Exhibitors
see, touch and evaluate specialty products and services for period
homes and historicaily inspired new construction.

60+ Technical Conference $essions
Learn from experts about treatments for historic interiors, iandscapes
and exteriors, including demonstrations on: decorative plastering, his-
toric wallpaper installation, roofing, historic masonry and tuckpointing,
chimney repair and restoration.

Thousand of Your Peers
Meet with developers, builders, contractors, architects and designers
who share your passion for traditional architectural styles. Expano
your business referral network.

SPECIAL FEATUHE AT H&H 2OO1

Preservation Financial Summit
Learn how you cax make your restoration business more profitable by
attending sessions in the new Planning, Finance and Business track in
the R&R conference - including workshops and presentations on
incentive tax credits, tax abatements and other financial incentives that
enhance the ROI of historic preservation.

Contact EGI Exhibitions, Inc.
Phone: (800)982.6247 or (978)6646455, ext. 0
Fax: (978)664 5822 Email: show@egiexhib.com

Visit Our Web Site at www.restorationandrenovation.com
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lI Your llirect lllail Aduenising
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THE INIORIYIATION REEINERP
Powerful Lists For Intelligent Marketers"M
200 Route 17 Suite 5. Mahwah, NJ 07430-1267
Phone: 201-529-2600. Fax: 201-529-4030

800-529-9020

eriod-hotnos.cotn
The Internet Gate\ ray
to l{istorical Producis
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Tus MISSIoN PoSITIoN
Taking a stand on the Arts & Crafts style in America, this author shows how todayt

designers can readily satisfi, their clients'growing demand for this century-old aesthetic.

by Dan Cooper

o you remember the first timc that you heard
rhe expression "Arts & Crafts"? You were

ensconced at Summer were

herded into the Arts & Crafts cln-
derblock pile next to the boathouse) and forccd to
take gin-rp and lcather in hand to crcate a wallct for
Dad. You probably missccl one of the pre-pur-rched
holes and twisted the stitches a few times, br"rt Dad
loved it anyway and plac.'d your gift in an honored
space in his dresser drawer.

You returned home from camp tanned and gun-
sh1,, and the words 'Arts & Crafts" had not passed

your lips until recently wl.ren it secmed that cvery
interior magazine and prospective customer started
saying, 'Arts & Crafts this" and 'Arts & Crafts that"
and you were trying to figr-rre out what this all had to
do with your f.rrl-rer's wallct. Well, Arts & Crafts is

perha;,s the hottcst trend in mainstrcam design, and
it is in no way involr,ed with amateurly pro.luced
leathcrware .

Tb begin witl-r, when cliscussing the Arts & Crafts
movcrrent, it is L-,cst to dcf.ine just what n'e mcan by
the tcrm. We c-nrcr this ar.-na whilst treading VERY
lightly, as therc are schisrr.rs among the followcrs of
Arts & Crafts and their mistrust of each other is

reknown. The Missionist sect, based in North
America, believt-s that the Arts & Cr:rfts movenr.'nt is

centcr.'d aroun.l an architcctural anc-l furnishir-rg sryle
that bt'gan in tl-re very llte I9th centurv and was

derivt-d from the early Spanish Missions in the
American West. This group includes, among others,
the work of the many brotl-rers Stickley, Frank Lloyd
Wright, the Prairie School, and has bestowed upon
us thc Bungalow and Mission-styie furniture.

Tl-re Morrisites, centercd in the United Kingdom,
feel tl'rat Arts & Crafts started in the mid-to-late
I9th century' and they hold William Morris as their
messiah while revering his disciples Voysey and
Lutycns. This British scct, ever popular in their
homeland, is only now atrracting rnirinstream atten-
tion in the Unitcd States, and their gcntler, more del-
icate, and roun.led motifs are popping up in rhe cut-

This interiorJeatures Bradburl G Bradbury\ Lion andDote Jrieze abore the plate rail.Window seats are tlpid of the

buih-in Jurniture oJ Arts G CraJts interiors.

Camp where you
building (a dank

Woodwork is a charatterictic in
Mission interior Note the high plate rail and restraineil

stiles and paneling.The pendant lighting b1 Rejutenation

completes the efJeet

ting edge of historically inspired design.
This autl-ror, in an attempt to L',ecome thc Salm

Rushdie of decorative arts writers and offtnd bc
cults, wishes to state that the Arts & Crafts moveme
really began with the Industrial Revolution in t
I840s. For it was at that point in history that the mr
production of houses and furnishing began, and wi
it, the backlash against their perceived shoddv ar

impersonal construction. Architects such as Davis ar

Pugin championed a naturalistic style known
Gothic, which was the first of the Romantic Reviv;
rhat harkens back to simpler timcs as a relief to t
harsh realities of mechanized socicry.

Now that we have all parties concerned shaki.
their heads, lct'.s draw some generalizations about Ar
& Crafts interiors. Since this magazine is published
North America, we're going to speak mainly of t
American Arts & Crafts movement, as this is the ar
with which our prospective clientcle is familiar. T
term "Craftsman" is often used interchangeably wi
Arts & Crafrs, and though it began as a propriera
name, it is now used synonymously with the latter
describe the American Arts & Crafts movement, as

contmuced on page L
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Curb Appeal!
Get the look you're looking for:

* Residential & commercial decorative & locking
mailboxes - post, wall or pilaster mounted.

* Elegant address plaques & cusrom bronze
markers.

'& Huge selection of copper wearhervanes & finials.

* Custom coordinated street signs.

* In 100's of custom colors, designs & materials
to enhance the value of your community.

Free color catalog:

Visit our web site at
www. custom-mailboxes. com
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the term "Mission." The consensus is that Arts &
Crafts in America is considered Post-Victorian (even
though Victoria was on her throne until I90I) and
that ihe style was a rejection of the curvilinear and
highly ornamented appearance of mid-I9th century
Continenal design. The French and Italian influ-
ences waned and the rectilinear lines of Medievalism
and Gothrcism were thrust into populariry. The Arts
& Crafts movement expanded upon this. The look is

organic, basing its forms on nature (this naturalism
was a basic tenet of Gothicism with the angled
uprights mimicking the spreading branches of trees)

and 
-veering 

away from the palatial classicism that
preceded it.

The focal point of almost every Arts & Crafts
interior is the fireplace. Often flanked by tall book-
cases or window seats, this integral structure would
comprise an entire wall and was placed opposite the

"nt.y 
door to the room. The actual treatment of the

mantel and chimney breast was also a departure from
the Vctorian concept of concealing the chimney
beneath the plaster and wall treatment; in a typical
Craftsman interior, the chimney breast is exposed,

and the structural materials become decorative. One
recurring theme is the fieldstone chimney. Large,

rounded stones would make up the entire surround
from floor to ceiling with perhaps the addition of a

wooden mantel (the actual horizontal member).
Exposed brick was also popular, with face brick of
finish quality being utilized. Red was the predomi-
nating 6rick color, but terra cotta, yellow, and brown

-.r. il.o found. Fine pointing was the rule for the

mortar, and commonlp the upper bricks were

stepped out in a cantilevered manner to create brack-
ets that supported the mantel.

After rhe mantel/chimney combination. the next
most prominent feature of an Arts & Crafts interior
is the-finish woodwork. The overall effect is that of
heary timbering with strong horizontals and verti-
cals.'Ceiling heights of this style often appear to be

lower than-theirMctorian predecessors, and this is

due to the use of rhi&ly beamed or coffered ceilings.

Chair and plate rails and corresponding wainscot
were set a bit higher on the wall than with previous
design periods, often at about four to five feet above

the floor, creating a cozier, more intimate impression.
Woodwork was usually stained rather than paint-

ed, though it was not unusual to paint the 
-woodwork

o., upp.i floors. The species of choice for interior

finish trim was quarter-sawn white oak; however, to
cut costs, poplai was sometimes dyed to a dark
shade. A cautionary word: Many people today want
oak woodwork, but economize by resorting to plain-
sawn red oak. If possible, try to convince clients to
use the finer and more delicate white oak, preferably
quarter-sawn. Tell them that they could afford white
oak if they purchased a slightly more reasonably
priced refrigerator.' The .leirental design motif of the Craftsman
style is the squaring off of rounded architectural ele-

rrrents. Gone are the turned columns and pilasters as

well as spindles and balusters. These are now box-

constructed or cut from flat stock. In the puri
Mission sqrle, there is little room for lathe-turnec
elements. Curved or bow-front cabinets yield tc

straight, if not harsh rectangles. Door and windolr.
casings have little molding. and may cven be plair
finishld lumber. Paneling is often simple srile-and-
rail with unmolded panels or very plain and wide

tongue and groove, but raised panels are avoided, as

they smack of Colonialism.
This being said, even though many circa 1900

interiors are purely Arts & Crafts in inspiration,
there was an equal amount of cross-pollinating with

rcntinuced on page l'

Bradburl U Bradbury\ Forest Green Appletree Jrieze is Jeatured in this Arts G Crafts lilingroom. The tiled mantel

was a popular Jeature oJ CraJtsman interiors.

Bradbury G Bradbury\ Wheat Gksgow frieze and panels with Springfteld stripe in this-bedroom lenil instant authentiei

onil o*iirre to the CraJtsman interiors on this page. The eompanyts extensive line oJ wallpapers and borilers complement t,

heavl wood trim andJurntiure of this st1le.
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Rossi S.A.
Paris, lrance

(Sto*inUS.A.)

RossiII.S.A. Corn.
Tel ?08{80 0lB3'

Iar ?08{80-0180

lamen' n 0rs
wRrTE tN NO. 392

wRrTE tN NO. 2750

WWlry.
Eritld-homes.cllm
The Internet Gatewau
to Hiatorical Prohrcid

el Servicu for
?u 0 e n t ia I Arcla i te c ture

PE D
FI

maintains the central Website
lbr historically sryled products
and services on the Internet.
There's more information and
links to historical products than
vou'll find on any other site.

tryIryIry.period-homes.com

Old World Stone Carvirlo
Exceptiural handcarved ftreplaces, fountXns,

architectural & gardm 6mament and fumfture

t AJso, work in bronze, wood & dass
. Design and installation seivices aiailable

. Wesh$anywherc
I 100 West lom Sma, Colurnbus, 0H 43222

614-280-1608 Fax614.280-1609
www,oldworldslon c0m

A rustic entronce to Comp Topridge, New York . Architect: Richord Giegengock, A.l.A.; Woshington, D.C
A beoutiful blend of primorily Americon GroniterM ond Corinthion GroniterM woll stone.

TM

Noturol Stone, lt's o Noturol Choice.
Quarriers o.f'natural building and landscaping stone, Champlain stone, Ltd.
offers a variety o.f'stone product,s for commercial, residential, institutional and
landscape architecture. If ),otu'specifications require color, texture, and qual-
igt, Champlain Stone is the natural choice.GIIITPTIIII STOIIE, LTII.

P.O. BOX 650 a WARRENSBURG, NY I2BB5 (s1B) 623-2e02 a FAX (stB) 623-3088

wRtTE rN NO. 4270

EVENTSCALENDAR OF
A NY STATE CHAPTERANNUAI, IIEETING & EXPO. ThE
:u.York State Assn. olArchitects is holding its annual meeting and
rcle shou, at the Brooklyn llamiott, Brooklyn, N\', Sept. 2'l-2.{,
,00. For more infbrmation on exhibiting, or other erents, Fa*
rluest to (Zl8) B5Z-5219 or e-mail tosu.an63@pipeline.com.

\INUAL PRANK LLO\D CONFERENCE. "Broadacre Citv
,J Be-yond: Franir i,lo.r.d Wrights \/ision fbr Usonia" is th" g"n..rl
.*" ib. th" next aniual .oif"."n"" ol the Frank Llolcl \t.right
rilding Conservanc-r,, to be held in ;\linneapolis, .\1N, Sept. ZO-2,t.
rr details, fax the Conservanq, rt (773) f}4-fte2, or log o.to their
:bsite at urwr,.sateu.right.orgTFll\i '

t.llANING XL{SONRY STRUCTURES. RESTORI], the non-
rrfit preservation cducation corporation, is presenting a trro-dal
',,rLshop on the -l'.ehnologl of Cleaning liu.on,.r. Srructures at
;ntbrd [rnirer.itr', Palo .\lro, Calil., Oct.t-6, ZOOO. fh" r..orkshop
ill equip participanrs to competently on,l .."pon.ibl, ,n.l"rLk" ,h"
.. rrinr .l buildi,'r.. P;,r.rir ip^nr. ,,re ,.ligibi. lbr. .\ l.\ Conrinuine
lucarirrn tlcdirs. Tuirion is $t00; lbr tirll rltails contact RE,SI'ORi
t2l2) 213-2020 or Fax (212) 213-3745.

RIISER\rING THE RECENT PAST - II. Conter.cnce and relat-
I erhibition is a sequel to the 1995 Conlerence in Chicago, a milc-
one in. advancing eflorts to preserve our moclern he,.itage.
)reserving 'l'he Rt,cent Past - II," ro Le helJ in PhilaJelphia, Oct.
l-13, 2000, rvill address neu.a,r,l ofrrn conrr.orersi.,l putlic policl
rcl planning issues, technical and conserr ation trearments, nrrcl'reuse
rategies. For c]etails, log onto the Conl'c,rence u.ebsitc at
rrt 2.cr.nps.gor'/tps/rccentpast2.htm.

Pl' ANNUAI IIEETING 2000. ]'hc nerr .\rnu;i] Ileetins ol'thc
ssn. lbr Preservation Technologr. t.\PT1 ,r ill b. h"eld in
hiladelphia, Pa., C)ct. 1l-15, 2000. l'he theme: "prescn.ing The
ecent Pasf," picl<ing up on the topic llrst exarrined at the-199J
onlerence in Chicago. For updated intbrmation, r.isit the conf'erence

u'ebsite at: u l'l 2.cr.nps.gor'/tps/recentpast2.htm.

ARTS & CRAFTS ARCHITECTURE CONFERENCE. ThC 2Nd
annual Arts & Crafis Conl'erence in Perrr,, Ios.a, fbcuses on,,The
Architecture of the Arts & Cralts l1o..e-ent" ancl s.ill be held Oct.
19-22,2000. Speakers include -Nlargaret Richardson, chairman olthe
Lur.r'ens Trusr, \\'end.r. Hitchmough, the authoritl,on C.F.A. \b.r,se.v,
plus Richard Gu.r' {'rlson, Philii Hou'ard, Jam.. trIa."rla.,, .nd
I-ldward Cullinan. l:or nore details, contact Elaine Hirschl illis at
(872) 79l*-6886, or via E-.\Iail at arrconf @aol.com.

T\\/O-SEtr'IESTER COURSE ON NIASONRY CONSERYA-
TION RESTORE, a non-protit eclucarional corporarion, is holding
rts 2Jth .r'ear of cvening classes in ,r-eu York Citr.. Its nvo-semester
course on llasonr.r' Conservarion tbr ,\rchltects, Iin3ine.r.s,
Contractors, and C.:ift.,ren begins Oct. 17,2000, ar o:00 p,m. and
cla..ses run through.\larch 200i: laboraton rnJ lield-rrorl;shop ses-
sions continue through .{pril and J\a.r, 1001. Tuirion lor rhc 2-serre-.-
ter program is S1,200, incJuding lab fees and all course naferials. f'or
more details contact RfISTORE ar (212) 2l5-2020 or Fax (212) 2lJ-
3713.

PRESER\',\TION OIr trL{SONRY STRUCTURES. ,\ one-clav
u orkshop on evaluation and repair of masonrv rvall svstems is [,cirre
held Sat., Nor'. ll,2000, in Neu York Citvaithe Bricku.ork Dcsigi
Center'. For cletailed procram inlor.m,rtior anJ r.eserr arion. at S200
pcr person, contacr.\l;chael Gurevich at (212) 68i-.i229. Or. lax
(212) 68(;-i58;

GRECIAN ARCHITECTURE. IN THE U.S. A rleeliencl
Colloquiun, l:xhibit, \\'orkshops, ancJ \\.alking Tburs sponsored il.
Classical Arrerica, The Jlerchant'-. Ilouse lluleum, 'l'he Unrr ersin.
ol Notre Danre, l'he Institute ol Classical ,\rchitecru,.",.n.l'll'r.litronal Buil,ling Ilasazine, Oct. 28-29, 2000 in Nor.\brir Citr..'l hcoll-,lavColloquiurnloru"eson: ".\lirrar,l l.rlcrer.an,l llisCi,.i.:
The Diflusion ol Grecian Architeture in -l'he United States. l8i0-

I.89.0 Jh" Workshops are aimed at enhancing the classical design
skills ol practicing protessionals. F'or more d"t-uil., .". p. Il, or lig
onto ut r'.classicist.org.

{th ANNUAI INTL. PRESERVATION TRADES WORKSHOP.
I PT\\r 2000 s,ill be held Nov. l5-15, 2000 at the Pennsylvania Farm
Shou Complex in Harrisburg, PA. IPTW 2000 w;li explore the
theme "Convergence: Architecture and Craft" through demonstra-
tions, presentations, and round-table discussions. preservation
tradespeople uill demonstrare a variety ofskills and traditional crafts,
as rlell as the application of neu, techniques and technologies in the
presen'ation ol historic structures. For morc intbrmationl log onto
rsw.iptrv.org. Or confact the Preservation '['rades Network 

"t-phon"(205) .106-8319, or fax (203) 450-01 19.

RESTORATION SHO\\I2001. The Restoration & Renovarion
Shorr & Confcrence u ill move to \\/ashington, D.C., January l5-17,
2001. For more infbrmarion, call 1800; 982-6247, or loe lnto the
Sh,'u \\'eb.ire ar rr rr rr..egicrhiL.r om.

PRESERVATION EX?O 2001. The Saratoga Springs preservarion
Foundation s,ill hold its 5rd Annual Preservati.^ Eipo Feb, 2,{-25,
2001 at rhe Citv Ccnrer in Saratog;r Springs, N.\'. The llxpo."ill f'ea-
ture specialtv p_roducts, artisans, and resources lor the preservation,
lestoration, .rncl renovation ol'historic buildings, in addition to semi_
Irars and uorlishop-.. Iior more infbrmation, 

-log 
onto $,u.$..sarato-

gapfcse rvatlon.ors.

\\.ORKSHOPS: ORNAXIENTAL PLASTER, SCAGLIOLA,
\T,NETIAN PLASTER. ;\laster cralisman conducts hands_on
.torkshops in all ol the traclitional ornanental "u.et plaster" skills.
\\'oriishops run lrorn one to several cla-1,s; customized ruo.k"h.p".*n
also 6. ar,^angell. l.or .lctails and scheJule, log onro
rr rrrr.rrasr..r'olpla5lcr'.(un), or', all BU0-J.12-j9 j,l.

AUT'UN{L'- 2000 I [] o pERIOD HOMES
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The Kennebee Companl
sktlfully blen d s h i s t o r i e

design with moilern sensi.

bilities to create this Arts
G CraJts kitchen. Note ti

use oJ quarter-sawn oak,

leaded glass, and wrought

iron hardware. The Missi'
sryle lightlng and Jurnitu
eomplete the seenario.

the Colonial Revival, which occurred at the same

time. As one looks for historical examples, do not be

surprised to find Doric capitals on turned columns
and dentil moldings on ogee cornices adjacent to rec-

tangular casings ,,id .rpoi.d brickwork. This is esP-e-

cially true wiih housing in the eastern half of the

United States. Often, the woodwork in these rooms

was stained to a redder shade to replicate mahogany,

the wood of choice for the Colonial Revival, but the

ever-present white oak and poplar commonly_ aPPeaJ.

Tt was also at this time that white enameled wood-
work became fashionable. This mention of Colonial
influences is meant not to muddy the subject, but to
assist those whose customers may be desiring what
appears to be inconsistent design elements.
- -Certainly 

popular before this point in time, inre-

gral furniture such as the built-in chair or case_-piece

6".r-. another hallmark of Arts & Crafts design.

A11 manner of benches, window and hall seats, and

fireside settles were incorporated into rooms, along
with bookcases and servers, to create a cozy and
simultaneously space-saving interior. A feature that
rccurs in Craftsman and CJlonial Revival interiors is

the colonnade; a room dividing structure that incor-
porates four columns or pillars and knee- to chest-

high partitions that may be oI closed cons(rucrion or
contain a bookcase or china cabinet. The center sec-

tion is left open as an entryway into the adjoin-ing

room. These i.at,rt.t remain desirable and will often
be requested by clients. Part of creating a historical-
lv creiible inteiior is to utilize these touches tasteful-
ly and to ensure that their design is consistent with
fi" oth.. woodwork in the d#e[ing. These picces
should "morph" into the walls of the room and never

look as if they were tacked on as an afterthought.

A crucialfinishing touch to a proqer Arts G CraJts inte-

rior is thi harilware. Crown City olJer this iron pull that

replieates the hand-hammered ffiet so Jrequentll Jound
during this period.

The Craftsman color palette shares the organism
of its structural motifs. Colors are drawn from
nature, and the feel of the colors is much less bright
than even the late Aesthetic Movement that predates
it. Greens outnumber blues and though they range

from forest to sage, their values are always tempered
and never stray inlo the bright or kelly greens. Earth
tones are prevalent, and drift towards warm browns,
ochres, fawns, and tans. Whites are warm, verging on

ecru, and reds and blues are used as subtle accents

that avoid the primary and embrace the tertiary hues.

The wall surfaces of this period may be either
painted or wallpapered. Several wallpaper firms offer
!.,tir. p..-d.rig"ld roomsets with'dado, fills, and

friezes 
"lthorgh 

a single-patterned wall is equally 
-as

accurate. Wifiam Mtrris' wallpapers predate the
American movement by as many as 25 years but are

still available, and the brilliance of 'rheir 
design

blends readily into the Mission environment. A PoP-
ular wall treatment was to paint a wall either a single

color or to subtly glaze ovet the color to create some

depth and textuie, and then add a border or frieze at

the top. This could be hand-stenciled or a wallpaper
border. Ceilings might be papered or, as this look was

beginning to fall from favor, monochromatic ceilings
were at least as colTrlnon,

Stucco or textured plaster was often found on

walls and not infrequenlly in the coffers of beamed

ceilings. Th. ,tr..o'o, *^11. tended to be a pebbly

texture, as were the ceilings, and the latter might have

much deeper relief and some regular patterning. The
knowledgi of the existence of these ceilings stands as

a caveat io t..tot"rt who may be contemplating tip-
ping out an original circa 1900 ceiling due to the

misiaken belief ihat it is a "popcorn" ceiling from
the I970s.

Floors of Arts & Crafts interiors are rarely fitted
with wall to wall carpeting, and the hardwood of
choice is once again,'qr;rrl.-rrrv., white oak with
maple, fir. and southern yellow pine as alternatives.

esoeciallv for the less public second and third floors.
Tir. ,.uJ.iry of hardJood floors was tempered with
area rugs that could be the ubiquitous Oriental rugs,

or, especially in the Southwest, Native American rugs

such is Navajo. Also used were machine-made.rugs
from England and America fashioned in the latest

Arts & Crafts patterns by designers such as Morris
and Voysey.

Ceramic tile was wildly popular and available in a

multitude of shapes, colors, and patterns, and was

increasingly placed in many highly visible areas. Its
"handcra?ted-" look accentuated the rusticity of the

Craftsman sryle. It was consistently used to ornament
in fireplaces,-bathrooms, kitchens, and foyers, but the

,pp."i"t." of decorative tile-work was not unusual
in almost any location in a house.

Lighting is one of the more distinctive accents in
,, Aits & Craft. interior. At the turn of the 20th
century, residential electricity was just becoming reli-
able in the United States and it was considered pres-

tigious to display the use of it wherever possible.

C-entral ceilinf fixtures were still typtcally used, but

many rooms also featured the use of wall sconct

The'grander. first floor rooms had as many as four
eighi sconces, especially in libraries and dinir
.olrnr. Though iti use has almost become clicht
today, the placement of amber-colored mica
shades was i popular choice, but many lampshad
were made with clear or cased glass as well. Cast

glass is usually a green, amber, or white glass lam

nated over another layer of white glass. Bra
remained popular as the material of choice for t1

structural members of the lights, and nickel platir
was also extremely popular.

So the next tim; Jorn"ott. says 'Arts & Crafts

dont flash back to summer camp. Think war;

thoughts of home and hearth, of strong clean lin'
u.r"nirmb"red with excessive ornamentation and fir
ished with a soothing, earth-toned palette that str

resonates in today's design. Humble or grand, tl
Craftsman or Mission style is that of less-form
comfort and coziness. $

Dan Cooper is aJreelance writer and designer wbo also work,

at J. R. Burrows G Companl.

Correction: ln the Spanish/Mediterranean Sryb articlt in

our Spring lssue, Mithael lmber was misquoted. Here is

ckrfication: "The primary dffirence between the inJluences

on the colonial arrtitecture oJ Texas and Calfornia was

their locations. Texa| close proximitl to Mexico (and conse'

quently Spain) gave it greater access to skilbd artkans, as

*ell is tiainidTrchiteits. Calfornia\ reTnottness ruulted in

the missionarits relling on printed architertural fteatises and

on vernacular l"bir1i, thi craJting oJ architrctural works."
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This Arts G CraJts carp,

"Tortoise G Hare" was

designed b1 noted Lngllsh

arcltitect C.F.A. Voyel an

is awilableJro* J.R.
Burrows. The room design

by Dnid E. Berman oJ

Trus two rth S tu di o s, fe atu

antique repro iluetion Arts
G CraJts Jurnishings. Th,

brkk fireplae surround i.

tynal oJ the period.
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exas Carved Stone, L.P. pro-
duces architectural and
sculptural, hand-carved lime-

stone pieces. Projects range from
restoration carving on century-old
buildings to ornamental stonework
for commercial and residential set-
tings.

We create original designs or can
work from architectural drawings or
photographs. Please call, write, or
visit us on the web for additional in-
formation and pricing.

Texas Carved Stone, L.P.
6621 Hwy. 195

Florence, TX76527
Ph. (254) 793-2384
Fax (254) 793-2693

www.texascarvedstone.com

WRITE IN NO. IO55

Our ornamental capitals are made of a hard, durable composition
suitable to withstand the elements. Addirional styles are available.

Our complete aluminum bases are manufactured of thick metal
and are recommended for exterior columns for a seamless base
that will last a lifetime. The aluminum
plinths are ventilated for air circulation
through the column shaft. Complete
aluminum bases are available in lhree
architeclurally-correct styles for even
diameter columns from 8" to 30".

Call or write for our free catalog.

A.E SCHWERD IVIANUFACTURING COMPA}IY
3215 McClure Avenue, Dept. PH . Pittsburgh , pA LS2lz

Telephone: (4tZ) 766-6322 . F@: (4t21766-2262

Your One.Stop Roof Tile Shop, And More...

\

Quality Clay Roofing Tiles, Handcrafted Chimney pots, and
Accessories; Imported From Europe.

The Northern Roof Tile Sales Co. Inc.
(905) 627-4035 Fax (905) 627-9648

E-mail: nrts@wchat.on.ca www.northemrooftiles.com
WRITE lN NO. 4040 FOR ROOF TrtES; 3490 FOR CH|MNEY POTS

SCHWEBD'S
Quclity Wood Columns

since 1860
A.F. Schwerd Manufacturing Co. has been producing wood
columns.and pilasters for over 1 35 years. ihe wood"is thoroughly
seasoned pine for exterior use; additional lumber species availabie
for interior. Produ< lion begins with a minimum 2,, ihaft wall
thickness using solid piece lumber (no finger joints) resulting in a
quality, durable column. Columns are available in diameteri frorn
4'!"_:0_ and in the lengrh required for your specific installation up
to 35'. To assist in your restoration proiects, we can manufacture
columns to match your existing design. Capitals, shafts, bases and
plinths can be purchased separately.

No. 150 Rman Cnhthiil
No. 142

#1 30 ATTIC BASE

WRITE IN NO. I6IO
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ITIONS IN RESIDENTIAL ARCHITECTURENEW TRAD

NEW PROIECTS
On the following pages, six recent projects from our subscribers demonstrate that the anCl(

Vitruvian principles of firmness, ommodrty, and delight alive and well 1n the 2I stc

century. These homes show that a Program accommodating thoroughly modern daily activi

ties and functional amenities can be lncorPor ated into a structure that retains the sense of
beauty, craftsmanship, and cultural continuity which most of todays homebuyers seek.

Pno;Ect: Srrnrn", House in Vesterl, nI
Burr-oEn exo GExERAL Coxtn-qcton'

Natale Construction Corp.,
Chtrl"stown, RI

DrstcxEB: MDO Designs, Glrstotrtrty, CT

afe

The grand stairease leads down three floors b a laser-cut medallion on the Jirst floor. Wooils useil ltere ineluded

cherrl, walnut, and red oak.

-r-his 
luxurious waterfront home in Westerly, Rhode

I Irlrr-,d, is a summer residence and vacatio., spot for
I its owners. The house sits in the exact locatio., of it.

4,400-sq.ft. predecessor. The new home is 5,700 sq.ft', 35

ft. mll, ,r-rd *". built to resemble the previous house.

Its proximiq, to the Atlantic Ocean is one of the things

that makes the-home unique, and the house design reflects

this, with materials and specs that could withstand the 90

mph winds and driving rain common to the area. Products

like red cedar shingles, ipe wood decking, and redwood were

used for their weather-resistant properties. The home is also

equipped with a Stadler radiant-heating system and a

Vi".-a.rn computerized boiler which can be controlled by

computer from the owners' primary residence in
Connecticut.

Features in the house include granite countertops, lime-
stone-tiled floors, and Wood-Mode cabinets in the kitchen.

The study has a granite fireplace and burly bullseye maple

panels and doors. o

lpe decking on the porch has weatltered to a lotell gre1.

Above: The 28-x-j0-ft.
earriage ltouse serves as

two-ear garage with a

spare room and bath

upstairs.

bJt : Th e kit eb en Je ature s

"Wood-Mode" eabinets,

granite rcuntertoPs,

limestone floors, and
modern appliances.

Right: The "tiew oJ the

house Jrom the terraceil

yrd, whkh looks onto

the pond.

AUTUMN 2OOO ' [( O PERIOD HOMES
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Everything You Wanted to Know
bout Slate Roofs lncluding How to
Keep Them Alive for Centuries.

by Joseph Jenkins

AtvrlzoN.conn',s #1 BasrsELLiluG

Roorrrue Boor

,97 . 287 pages . 370 lllustrations
rdexed . Step-by-step repair, instal-
rtion, and restoration instructions,
rcluding flashings, chimneys, val-
'ys, dormers, and ridges . Sources
f tools, materiale, snow guards,
ew slates, and equipment. How to
lentiff the type of slate on an old
lof and estimate its remaining life.
fascinating read for anyone, not

rst contractors and architects, and
riced right at $35. This book should
e in your libraryl A great gift too!

$3s 1+ $5 s&h)

1- 800-639-4099
Credit cards accepted. Order from:

Chelsea Green Publishing
PO Box 428, \Mrite River Jct. W 05001

ABOUT T}IE AUTHOR

seph Jenkins has been involved in slate and tile
rf resloration since 1968. He is curronlly a slate
lfing consultant to the US government, and is
io contracted by state and local governmenls and
itorical trusts for slate roof restoratiofi services.
r international lecturer, he spoke aboul slate roofs
the easl coasl Natural Building Colloquium

the lnternational Preservation
orkshops near \Ahsh. DC in 1998 and 1999.

Vtsitthe author's rrneb site at

wRtIE rN NO.644

THE SLATE
ROOF BIBLE

[0R msr
ACCISS M

ffi[
Pt0iltr[T

I,IT[IATIIill
[il.t oul

I[[ MIMSM P()SICARI)
0R u$[ ilr[ cOuPON 0t

DURABLE
SLATE

Providing the highest
quality of

craftsmanship.

Slate, tile, and sheet
metal. Repair,

restoration, and new
installation.

Thousands of projects
successfully
completed.

Over 1 MILLION
pieces of salvaged

slate and tile currently
in stock. Constantly

buying new stock.

(614) 2ee-5522
(51 3 ) 621-3455
1-800-666-7445

T.H.E

COMPANY

a

wRtTE tN NO. 3720

PAfi] II7,
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Lencnsr Rlxcr
ANrD SrocK or.SLArE

^lxo Quenrzrrn
tN THE Lr.S.

The
Timekss
Beouty of

Noturol Slg;te'
. Roorlruq. Slerr tru M,qnry C<ltrxs
o N.qrl'neL Fl<xtH Ttrls
o lttnrr;trLen " CRAZI"' Pz$,'ilvq
o Raulxlu Parrutiv
. SLacs
o WeLr CrallrrNq

PR<ut c'r.s Tr,t'ruxrc.,u I)r;penr ltN'l'

\r, wlv.ilmeric an slattc.c orn

"THE Exppnrs lN Srarr"
SAN I..RANCISCo
L()S ANGI.)I-ES
C)1\KI,ANI)
NF]\t'I,oR'I' BI.]ACH
S^N f)IE(;o AIIE.,\
\f--\LNt,ir (lRrlEI<
SF)A'r"r,r,I)
EAST COAST

115/A64-7 taL:i
31 O,2855-O;9il
57,O/130-r237
949,zGi5O-22Oo
85t3/5il 1-9951
92-r/21O- I O4 2
206,/9:|a-:l 7 1n
80O/5i-r3-56I I

Co*rpaxv
Sr,arB
Aunntcan

WRITE rN NO.2723

DOORS & WINDOWS

Sash pulleys, sash chatn, brass sash locks

and lifts; cremlne bolts, casement hardware,

and brass screen door hardware.

It's all in our new Catalog.

0ur greatly expanded catallg includes clear
phltls, dimensions, and applicati0n and

specifying information for all of 0ur hardware.

Call us today to request your copy.

PHELPS COMPANY
ABCHITECTURAL SPECIALTIES
Phone AO2-257-4314
Fax 802-258-227O

wRtTE tN NO. 6001

sash pulteys

ilSh ChAtn

brass fish locks and ltls
ctrnone bolls

asemnl hadware

fuass sdtrn daal hfidwae

r aag

I
U

a

t
g

secure venti lation lock

Model

)ur Model svL90 secure ventilation lock ls designed to limit opening ol a double-

hung wood window to an amount adequate for ventilation. The lock has a sotid,

machined brass housing and bolt. lncluded with each lock is a steet operating key

and a brass strike plate for mounting on the lower sash check rail.

PHELPS COMPANY
ARCHITECTURAL SPECIALTIES
Phone AO2-257-4314 Fax BO2 25B ZZZO

TM

r@
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ITIONS IN RESIDENTIAL ARCHITECTURENEW TRAD

Tbe expansite streetside uiew oJ tlte house evokes Greene G Creene. Clear-bevelWestern red cedar siiling, cedar shingles,

Western red cedar ffim, and granite rubble sbne were all used to enhance theJeeling oJ eonnection between nature and the

man-made elements.

Arts G CraJts detaik were inrorporated into the

elegant geometric staircase. Above is an art-glass

s$light. "We wanted a bright, abstract pattern that

looked a bit like small leaves that hadJallenJrom
the ffees," sa1)s Gelotte. The wood piercs supporting

the art glass are proportioned squares and

rectangles.

The living room ltas a hipped eathedral rciling. The

intent was to gite additional prominence to the liting
rootn) so spae was stolenJrom the attie to crearc ilte

hipped ceiling.The wood-paneled ceiling creates a

warm, slteheredJeeling.The liring room hearth is a
Batchelder reprodwtion, with muted earth-tone illes.

The stairwal in the baekground inrcrporates tansu

storage underneath.

The kitthen cabinets are vefiieal-grain Douglas

Arts G Crafts-style hammered-copper eabinet

Countertops are slab granite.

Jir witl
hardwa't

PRolrct: New Arts I Cru{ts-stvl"
ResiJence, Wu.llirrgton state

Drsrcxrn: Curtis Gelott" Architects
KirLlu.'J, WA

n-lhis new residence consists of fbur bedrooms,

I ^ fo.-rl kitchen, livrng and .lining room,
I flmily,/recreation room, playroom and exer-

cise room, and garage. The client had two goals: to
take advantage of the property's stunning view and
to create a house that looks like it had been built
during the Arts & Crafrs movement.

The owners of the house have a number of Arts
& Crafts furnishings, textiles, and decorative obiects
that are skillfully integrated into the design of the
house.

The house features stained fir millwork through-
out, which include an elegantly designed
cabinet/column screen between the living room and

dining room. The Arts & Crafts-style stair Features

tansu storage below.
As with kitchens in older residences, this kitchen

is a separate room in the house, but with fully mod-
ern appliances and amenities, and an example of how
well period design can accornmodate current
appliances. o

AUTUMN 2OOO. [$ I PERIOD HOMES
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VICENZA STONE SCULPTI;RES

:i
li

ROSSATO GIOVANNI srl
P.O, Box 524 - 36100 VICENZA - Ithly

r rtt.ril: urJrr@ri.cnzJ.tOnr.r.,n. s1\\ \l\( r T.lstOn( (L{ll

WRITE IN NO. 6I IO

./
se€lz tlL the &93/[€,

/hare til il€r?Jlo{I, sadu- t/ea.
lshr?" r2, -@/abil %mao,. "

%e tilirrw

t
ALLIED WINDOW, INC.

2724W. McMicken Avenue
Cincinnati, Ohio 45214

(800) 44s-s411 (TOLL-FREE)
(s1s) ss9-1883 (FAX)

www.invi s i b J estorm s.com
"Where custom zpork is starudard,,

wRtTE tN NO. 690

Write or call
for free catalog

800-600-8336

5400 MillerAve.
Dallas,'1X75206

www.oldworldstoneworks.com

AIso custom mantels and other cast stone products

Introducing our
new line of
cast stone mantels

.* The Evans .*
rfrHlS SIMPLE BUT ELEGANT COAL GRATE is
I an authentic late Nineteenth Century

reproduction found in a Georgia Victoriin
Cottage and is manufactured ixclusivelv
for Grate Fires. The Evans is made of cair
iron with a matte black finish. Size I9T.
( Note: front coyer plate conceals controls.)
Renovating or building?Ask ebout our Victorian Zero Ctearance
Pre-fabri.ated fircbox.
Please call or wrire ror a free(otorbro(hure rhowinrour
compl€te line ofcrates and cas Co.t Burn€rs.
All fircs and 6rcboresare AGA/CGA apprcv€d and.re avaitablc
forNaturalCas orLPG.

We invite you to visit our showroom in Historic
Washington, Georgia.

ONE WEST ROBERT TOOMBS AVENUE
wAsHrNcroN,cA 3o67j

(pH) to6l6l8-sq;9 . (rax) 7061678-5470

l

)ur model LKIBl is a traditional pattern sash tock especiaily suited l0r applicatilns
requiring a narrlw strike plate, i.e. sash with insulating gtass. A beautilutty etegant
lock, in polished cast brass with a turned finiat.

PHELPS COMPANY
ARCH ITECTU RAL SPECIALTI ES
Plronc AA2..257.4.314,*.rx 8O2..25A..227a

trad itional

Model LKr8l

ttern sash lock

SPECIAL IES

wRtTE tN NO.282
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LOOKING FOR "INVISIBLE" STORM WINDOWS? HERE THEY AREI
:t

Historic

lnside or Outside Removable
Screen and Glass

Renovation Contractors
You will see the energy savings

Not the Storm Wihdows -
Match Any Color
trlatch Any Shape

lnside or Outside Mounted

Property.Owners

W

\
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About This Bwying Cuide
t-1.-1o create this Buying Cuide, the Editors

! .o.rrr.red suppliers of Arrs & Crafts Tile
I in our database of companies that provide

historical products and services to our audience

of resideniial design and building professionals'
From the companies' resPonses, the Editors se-

lected the 32 suppliers you'll find on the next

three pages because they provide a good uP-to-

d"t" .iot.-tection of the market, both geographi-

cally and in the variety of their offerings'

PERIOD HOMES BL]YING GL]IDE TO

ARTS & CRAFTS TILE,
Concept Studio, Inc.

7 I4-7 59 -0606; Fax 7 l4-7 59'0129
2720 E. Coast HwY.

Corona del Mar, CA 92625

Wall, floor, fireplace, and extertor paving tile; non-skid tile;

pictorial and geometric mosaics; murals. Sryles include Arts

& C.rf,., Splnish/Mediterranean, Victoiian, and a wide

range of other styles.

css
Country House Tile Works
406-825-307 7 ; F ax: No Fax
wrilw.countryhousetile.com

Clinton, MT 59825

Hand-carved fireplace surrounds in any style, stone, metallic

finishes.

ds$"Anderson Ceramic Tile
760-59I-9332; Far Same as

I404 Descanso Ave., Ste.

San Marcos, CA 92069

phone
N

Specialist in making custom, high-relief archircctural prod-

,fru ur.. include iountrinr, dJo. ,r.rounds, [ireplacc fa-

cades, accent tile, or anv custom need requiring high-fircd
ceramics.

Art on;; Lucia Fort
940-59I-05 [8; Fax: Same as Phone

www.artontiles.com
Denton, TX7620I

Hand-painted ceramic tile for kitchens, bathrooms, firc-
pl,raar, floor., w,rlls, countcrtops, po,'l areas, or wherever vt'u

i..ir" , creativc personrl ,,,,.rih- Wrll, iireplacc, and mur'rl

tile in the Arts & Crafts srvle; st]'les include Spanish/Medi-
lerrrnean. Victorian; all Jcsigned to clienrs'slrccs'

$&s

Brittany & Coggs

60 3 -7 42-5 I 22; F ax: 60 3 -7 42 -5 L7 4
I Washington Center, #308

Dover, NH 03820

Full line of hand-molded, decorative relief art tile, glazed

with an ancient, five-parr glazing tcchnique. Palette ranges

from soft crea- torr"rio tiih Atti & Crafts-era colors. Manv
of the glazes match perfcctly with natural stor-re' Wall antj

fireplace tile; decorative relief installations.

s.$s

C,4RRIAUX DU NORD handcraJ* low-reli{ ghzed tibs, whith are

awilabb in a vdriet) oJ onginal and reproduttion designs.

Carreaux du Nord
4L4-374-1885; Fax:

325 West Vine St.
Milwaukee, Wl53212

Handmade relief tiles with low-relief decoration, border,

and field ciles. A11 tiles are available in matte or gloss glazes.

Custom designs and sizes available. Wall, floor, and fire-

place tile. Styles include Arts & Crafts.

tta
Cera-Mix Studios

512-263-5018; Fax 512-263-5019
www'cera-mix.com
Austin, -[X78733

High-end contemporary tiles: wall, fi_replace,. mural, picto-
rial--mosaic. Over I70 pattern and color combinations.

*oa

This rustont ltispano-nrooresqur tile panel was creatud brr DESICNS 1N

TLI.EJoT aJountairt projrct. Write in No. )50

Designs in Tile
5 30'9 26 -2 629 ; F ax 5 30 -9 26 - 6 4 67

www. designsintile.com
Mt. Shasta, CA 96067

Custom historic-styled tiles & murals, hand-painted or mo-

saic. Arts & Crafti-sryle murals a specialtl'' Also,, square-

edged 3x6-in. 'subway' tile & molded trim; hand-crafted
'frln."' stoneware tile & trim. Wall, floor, fireplace, exte-

rior-paving, non-skid, pictorial-mosaic, geometric-mosaic,
and mural rile. Write tn No. 250

s$$

Earthen Impressions
7 19 -48I-O335; Fax 7 19 -48I'O4O4

P.O. Box I5I8
Monument, CO 80I32

Studio produces hand-crafted, hand-P,ainted- bas-- and demi-

relief tiie, as well as complementary field tile. Also designs

and paints custom murali and decorations in a wide range

ofstyles and custom colors.

s*9
Feature Tile

831-475-4602; Fax Sarne as Phone
www.featuretile.com
Soquel, CA 95073

Handmade terra-cotta tiles using press mo1d. The 3x6-in.

rnatt tile liners are relief-carved to give the look of antique

stone. Also available in gloss glazes on buff clay. Hand-
painted murals on co-riercial tile; custom design- work.

Wall, fireplace, and mural tile; handmade relief-tile liners.

FEATURE TILE s liners, #L203 and #D203 Jrom their A

ries, surround a charminghand'sculpted rynryh.

s*&
Fulper Tile, Inc.

215-862-3358; Fax 2I5-862-I 3 I 8

34 West FerrY St.

New Hope, PA 18938

FULPER TILE\ line oJ Arts G CraJts-nspired tib lesigns inrludr

*2b Jinished with a ltopardskin gkze .

Hand-craftcd stoneware tile based on one of
oldest art potteries; traditional (I909) fu]per glazes:

talline, maite, and flambe glazes. Suimble for hearths,

backsplashes, countertoPs, and flooring.

*sr
Historic Tile ComPanY

8T8-547 -4247; Fex 818-547 -27 34
4524 BrazilSt.

Los Angeles, CA 90039

Specializes in handmade custom tile,

and cuscom color
decorative sryles.

matching. Wall

'i+t
Jeffrey Court, Inc.

909-340-33 83; Fax: 9O9 -3 40-2429
www.jeffreycourt.com
Corona, CA9I7I9

AUTLJMN 2000 I l,l- I PERIOD HOMES

ti1e.

Source of Majolica hand-painred rile murals in culinary a'

floral moti[s. Handcrafted Arts & Crafts tiles, classic mo

ings, and relief tiles. Items in stock. 
I

*at

i
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SIC DISIGF( * TAINTINGS

HOLDtnes * BoxDrRs
T.IrDPLACE TTLE
.t fy nnnO "!

lNero.. fRESCO COLt ECTION

www,art-tile.com
570-729-7946

Tbrra Firma
ttJtttt.+

Handmade Stoneware Tile

16 Lotus Lane, Aiken, SC 29801
803-643-9399

fax 803-643-9164

A complete line of original designs
and unique glaze palette. -

Please call or write for the name
of a dealer in your area,

WRITE IN NO.6100

lrts & Crafts Tllcr I Gothlc Rcvlval TUcg

Desigrs @ r, rile^'
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Box 358 a Dept pft. Mr Shasra a CA a 96067
53,0/926-2629 Color Brochue $3

www, de Eignslnt lle. c o m

Nco-Gre Tlles f MuaI3 I Aft Dcco Tlleg

wRtTE tN NO. 250

-aditional Turkish Designs Jbr todays

Tiles of Iznik
Homes

.9
a

wRtTE rN NO.2847

wRrTE tN NO. 793

2
N

E
at
!

E

!

] Grape Vrne - 91252

Timok International
P.O. Box l3l6l La Jotta, CA 92039
Tel:(858) 67 7 -07 40 www.tilesofi mik.com

wRtTE tN NO.2627

oriod-holnes.coln
The Internet Gatewav
to Historical Produdts

& Senrices for
Residential Architecture

BUYING GUIDE TO

ARTS & CRAFTS TILE
Karen Michelle Tiles

860-354-7197; No Fax
P.O. Box 489

Bridgewater, CT 067 52

f11,^11.^d.."rative and art tiles from America & England,
1870-1950. Auchentic individual period riles as viell as
fireplace surrounds, stove tiles, seis, tile tables, borders,
accents, and more. Inquiries welcome.

$$$

London Tile Co.
4I9 -929 -I 55 I; Fax: 4I9 -929 -I S Sz

wwwlondontile.com
New London, OH 4485I

London Tile is a manufacturer of distinctive, handmade
ceramic floor and wall tiles for any residential or commercial
application- Also, custom tile work. Manufactured in 3/g_
up to I-I/2-in. thicknesses. Wall, floor, counter,op, fir"_
place, exterior-paving, and non-skid dle. Write in No. 500

$&s

.ONorth Prairie

Tileworl<s
Handmade ceramic tile featuring

rcproductionq chair rails
custom colors, die6, mosaics,

hand painted and accent pieces.
C.aIl or vrite for a free broc.hure

612 871-3421 . Handmadetile.com

2845 Harriet Ave South, Mpls, MN ,5408

1? 
-$NI\4ICHELLE 

s *ock oJ antiqwe tibs includx manl b1 bading
* G CraJts duigners, surh as this 4x4-in. Batthelder, ,irri l9l j.

I

AUTUMN 2000 o lJ o pERTOD HOMES

Muted glazes tharacterize the tilcs, supplied bI IOADON TLI"E, used in
this bathroom. Wrtte in No. 500

800.964.3363 r rrx 916.427.29g6 . E.MArr winged@gvn.ner
7366 Center Porkwoy r Socromento, Colifornio 95g23

WRITE IN NO. 2842

. Encaustic E QeometricFloor andHeqrthtiles.

. QlaTed WaLL E Fireplace tiles and coordinating mouldings.o Tile Reproduction and QLaTe Matching for Restoration projects.
o Tubeline, Hand Painted andWaterjet cut Murals.o 3x6 "Subwa1t" tiles for Resid.ential cmd" Commercial applications

Fine EnglishTile Makers since 1g43

w
IEffiI

Mrnron
llourus

Sales:
(llassic Ceramic Tile
TeI: 80a1394-7770
Fax: 7321238-29A4
Email: classicti[e@msn.com

Technical Assistance:
Johnson USA
Tel: 7321528-7248
Fax: 7321528-2249
\(/ebsite: www. johnson-tiles.com

wRtTE tN NO. 2629
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PERIOD HOMES BI.JYING GL]IDE TO

ANTI L]E & RECYCLED WOOD
About This B wlting Cuide
,-T'to create this Buying Guide, the Editors con-

I tacted the Antique & Recvcled Wood suppliers

I in our datebase of companies that provide his-

torical products and services to our audience of resi-

dential design and building professionals. Frc,m the

companies' responses, the Editors selected the 24 sup-

pliers you'Il find on the next two Pages because they

provide a good up-to-date cross-section of the market,

toth geographically and in the varietv oftheir offerings.

America Heart Pine, Inc.
800-554-5765; Fax 9OI-382-O577

Arlington, TN 8002

Rustir oak plankJlooring milbdJrom Kentuckl barn siding k avaihblt

Jrom BARN SHADOW ENTERPRISES. Wrne in No 2618

s.", c).)klumber
800-597-7I9 I; Far 509-997 -2040

www.bearcreeklumber.com
Winthrop, WA 98862

Salvased beams, flooring, and boards available on a limited
basis.-Also, n.* p.od.rci, available in cedar, pine, fir, and

redwood, including flooring, timbers. paneling, .rnd decking.
Cust.rm milling/ipecial oid.tt. ShaL.t anJ shingles also

available. Delivery worldwrde. Wriu in No. 521

s*$

SYLVAN BRANDT'S weather-boardJlooring and paneling is availablt

in widths Jron 5 in. up to 13 in., and avrage bngths oJ l0 Jt. Write in

No. 3950

Brandt, Sylvan
7 17 -626-4 520; Faxi 7 17 -626-5867

www.sylvanbrandt.com
Litltz,PA 17543

I8th- and Igth-century building materials salvaged from
old houses and barns.'Specialiir in antique 

".rtr 
...,*n

flooring. Roof rafters. floor joists, and an'tique glass also

available. Wide, random-width flooring wirh added tongue-

and-groove in antique heart pine, cheitnut, oak, arrd pine.
Write in No 39 50

CARLISE RfSfOR 4TION LLIMtsER supplies rustom'craJted

wide-plankJloors in widtbs up to 20 in. Wrik in No 5 5 80

Carlisle Restoration Lumber
800-595-9663; Fax 603 -446-3 54O

www.wideplankfl ooring.com
Stoddaid, NH 03464

Custom-crafied wide-plank floors in widths up.to-20 in. and

Ienqrhs up to l6 ft., in borh antique,/reclaimed planking or
.,.#1, ,r*n old-srowth matcrial.'Every floor is graded and

dri.J to ,.-.r.r,7 tlre look of hand-crafted floors. Wide-
board & random-width flooring in antique heart pine, chest-

nut, oak, & pine as well as new oak. pine. maple, cherry,

hickory, birch. & wrlnut. *r,, ,n 7"10 5580

Carlson's Barnwood Co.
309 -522-5 550; Fax: 309'522-5123

www.carlsonsbarnwoo d.com
Cambridge,IL 6I238

Recycled barnwood planks, remilled flooring, dimensi<

lr.r-t.., and timhcrs in varied sha.lcs & tl pcsiArchitect
antioues: windows, doors, porch c.rlumnl,' corbels, shutt

ceiling tin, complete r,.r,'r.rr.r. Antiquc heauv timL

-,UeJ lumber. barn lumber. wo.rd flooling, and w

paneling; in pine, oak, and poplar. Write in No. 2714

*s$

$$*

Chestnut Woodworking & Antique Flooring
860-67 2-4300; Fax: 860-67 2-241 l

www.chestnutwoodworking.com
West Cornwall, CT 06796

AMERICA ffiART PINT' ntakes a Srand entrance with the warm,

knoryJloor in heart pine shown in tbis resitlmre. trhtte in N0 4060

Specialisr in anrique hearr pine. Oak. pine. heart pine.

.6.stnut. maple. cvpress. and Douglas fir in new cut or
vintage ,to.k; oth"i species availaf,le. Flooring, cabinets,

doo.orto.k, moldinq. ltri, prrtr, air vents, beims Wide-
board & random-wilth flooring in antiqrrc heart pine, cy-

press, & oak, as well as new oak-& pine. Write in No. 4060

$*s
Antioue Woods & Colonial Restorations, Inc.

dto-:oz-s193; Fax: 6I0-367-69 I I
www.vintagewood s.com
Boyertowri, PA 195I2

Source of resawn and recovered vintagc wood flooring,
siding, beams. and mantcls. Also. antiqrre timber lrames'

Antiiue heaw rimbers, milled lumber, barn lumber, wood
flooring; speJies include heart pine, yellow pine, hemlock,

red oak. white oak, cypress.

$sq
Architectural Timber & Millwork

800-430-5473; Fax 4 I 3-586-3045
www.atimber.com

HadleY, MA 01035
Fabrication ofcupolas, steeples' and domes; survey, design.

srructural, orna-.ntrl fabrication. rigging, and insrallation
services for historic structures. Timber-friming' Also, wide-
olank floorins; doors, columns, and more. eustom cabi-

i,.try, pa.,"li.t!', interior woodwork. Write inNo. I32.3JorJloors

and No 3290Jor tLmberJraning

n"'., i"li", rl.
802-67 4-5898; Fax: 802-67 4-6310

www.th eba rn r: e o ple.com
Windsor, vT risogs

Meticulous dismantling of vintage Vermont barns and out-
buildings, reassembled'anywheri in rhe world al,>ng with
r"lated i.,aterials. :rs dwellinqs. addirions. commercial struc-

tures, Great Rooms, a.td -&.; consultrng services. Antique
barns, antique heavy timbers, custom antique structures'
Write in No. 440

*.+s
Barn Shadow EnterPrises

877-380-8446; Fax: 7I 6-593-5075
www.barnshadow.com
Wellsville, NY 14895

Custom milled, ased floorins; milled to spec; kiln-dried
plank floorins ..a#"d fr,.rn b#n siding and iimbe.s; whol"-
sal" manulaciurcr. Widc-board. .aniorn-*idth, & plank
flooring in antique chestnut, oak, pine, beech, hickory, &
hemlock. Write in No. 2618

CENTRI MILIS' rustic original native yllow pine was usedJor thi:

old stone house in Pennslllania. Write in No. 1740

Centre Mills Antique Floors
7 17 -334-0249; F ax: 7 17 -334-6223

www.igateway .c om / rnall /homeimp/wood/indexh
Aspers, PA 17304

Origrnal period log cabins; antique flooring; he*n Iogs

raftErs and ioists (itructural and decorativeJ; doors; dect

tive archite'ctural elements; porch posts: wary glass; m'

Company has relocated and iestore d a numbei of log cab

Write in No. 1740

a$,*
Chestnut Oak ComPanY

860-668-0382; Fax: Same as Phone
3810 Old Mountain Rd.

West Suffield, CT 06093
Comoanv has an inventory of antique house and b
.,-.i,r..'r. Will dismantl., '-ou., and're-crect rhcse str

tures anvwhere in the world' Custom residential tim
frames, ii-b"r-f.r-" home pack'rges. ncw heavy timb
anrique frames recycled as homes, design & engineer

services. timber-l-rame restoration, and barns. 11'rite m

t06
9Sa

Chestnut SPecialists, Inc.
860-283-4209;Fa*: Same as Phone

www.chestnutsPec ialists.com
Plymouth, C-t 06782

Orisinal planks and remilled flo,rring from antiquc salval

Ir-8., in chest.,ut, oak, and pine. R-andom-widrh, -len5
planed r&s or square-edged, klin-dried. Antique barn bea

Ld .ornli' *idiboard ilanks also available. Wide-boa
rrrtp, a-."-a"--*;iih ftool.,g in antique chestnut, oak, z

pine.

Oriqinal wideboard flooring and remilled tongue-&-gro'
floo"ring in chesrnut, oak. pumpkin pin,:, heart pine' ;
hernloctr. Kiln-dried. AlI recycled woods' Also. furnitu
srade antique woods; hand-hewn beams; barn siding' 1

Iiqr. h"ruy timbers, salvaqed [ogs' milled lumber' b'

lr-b.t, wJod flooring, ,nJ *,,od paneling: in species

cluding chestnut, red ind whire oa[<, he.rripine. pump]
pine, and hemlock. :

+"l}

CARLSON'S BARNWOOD CO. protides antique lumber and beams

Jrom barns like tbis onc. Write in No. 27 44
CHRISTOPHIR D. HESSi "Eb*r,tt Enhorred" l,t*lotk *ot ,ttd
on this Jloor. Write in No. 127 5

AUTUMN 2OO0 o JQ o PIRIOD HOMIlS
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CENTRE MILLS
ANTIQUE FLOORS

PO. Box 16. Aspers. pA 17304
1 17 -334-0249 - Fax I t'7 -334-6223

vww.igatewav.com/malUhomcimp/wand./index.htm

. Womy Chestnut . Rustic Oak. Herr pine . Fir (wide)
. Ezrly wtute & ycllow prne . Hemltxk

Chuacter Grade New Cherry . New Sassalias
(the viable altemative to chesrnut). 15 additional New Wood Flmrs

. Also. Hmd Hewn Beams &
Complete Historic Log Cabins

. Drl Kihing

"Harvesting the
hidden olden

l:st. 1977

Our HALLVARK k providing the highest level
f professional milling qvtilahle. For over 20 yem
ve htve satisfied customen by fumishing qwhly
wood rescued lrom bams anal homes in historit

Pennsylvania

ile tnvite your inquiries!
IREE Brochures!

lmail: eah@netrax,net

WRITE IN NO. I74O

\\/e'r'c nror

Rizzo. l)ropictor Courrtn Rorrl,\ssocajtesLkl.

\UTHENI]C 19th C. BARNWOOI)
IS N,tY BUSINESS,,

F'LOORINC: Cheshrrt, pirre. Oak_
Llearl Pirrc. Herrrloc.k. Chcrry' 

--'-'
Spruce & Hickon
Rarrdom u,idths fronr 3" - ZO"
BARNSII)lNG, firdcd red,
silver-grar,& brou,rr
TIAND.H I,]\\A' BE,,\X,{S : UP
to 13" wide, Randonr t,engtils

Large quantitics alailablc
l)clivcrics throughout tlie LISA

OUNI'RY ROA]) ASSSOCI.\TES [I'D.
P.O, Box hh5. \lillbrook, Ny 12545
)en Ilrc\-S;ll. lil-4 Srrn. & \lorr. br. \ul.

xJs- 6/ _6{)41 l,h E+5_6--_6s3:
www.countrwoadassociates.com

.A.National
t{h.tb$Wood Flmrins
\/Association "

e<l jrrst arouncl tlre conrer
to 63 Fiont St.

f1lisrre lo_arrrwood,...iffi=d,.fJ;3rs:
a,lr.tiqrres.

Gl,rra,litfz old
_ prodrrcts atwllolesale priees.

_8(D6G_IY. t2OO Ave.

"-#-i,F:=z:#_qEA-

wRtTE tN NO. 7480

H E>.-

wRtTE tN NO.2744

y'tert.,

y'hoo reZ
l^rtqg

After 150 Years of
\7ind, Rain, And S.*t,

They're Finally R.rdy.

f1 arnworil nr-arhered orer decades. rm

L) dom-widrh plankr and flooring. :rnd hand-

hewn bezuns with signatures all their own -
today they're historical treasures that give 1,ou a

rnre opportunitv to create interior and exterior

designs with a unique sensc of u.amrth.

Trr find out ntore a.boLrt u part of our heriage

tha's been around for 150 vears. but u,on't be

around forever, adl (j70) ,165-J8J2 or far
(570) 465-3tlJ5. Send g5 for a brochure,

Available througfi arthitects, custom
builders and interior ttesigners.

Conklin's
Authentic Antique Barnwood

6 Hand Hewn Beams

R.D. #1, Box 79
Susquehanna, pA 18847

w*w.conklinsbamwood.com

wRtTE tN NO. 578

WRITE IN NO. I275

e Enhanced'"
ue Wood Floore

CHRI5TO?HER I NC,HE55,

610-760-9533
?A

uction"
Member N. W. F.

not,

r'OR DASY ACCDSS 
"OFR,EE

#terqrut e@rrrrtr.*

c,0nkt{r.uu/,

3tou'oe d:(e/t,, tn r/e zrltue:

t/rrrrt, gto ro la.{o- tfur*
h -QnH{Crr,"o."

K

- 
,l%r,&iltore

AUTUMN 2ooo o gl . PER.IOD HOMES

wRtTE tN NO. 3950

Wide ptank
hand crgfted

ifloors...
;?om our
JamiU
to yours.

j*€-'

at
LII\4BER

STODDARD, NEW HAMPSHIRE o SINC

Traditional
New England floors

made from native woods

Call for your free
brochure or sample kit
I -900-59r-9663

E I966 www wideplankfiooring.com

wRtTE tN NO. 5580

wRtTE tN NO. 4060

WRITE IN NO.2794

wRtTE lN NO. 2618

:$,

ir

A]VIERTCA
HEART PTNE

Yttttr lit^r, t I t r. fi r r t: t 
-Rct 

rt t I cl A r t t i q r r c H co r. t

.W,c .t 
t r t i t' ttJ f,, r ;.1., i r I c p I n tr k' fl ott r i nt,l

.rr'ltr' s/r,,cir's. Cnll frry.fyss color l,rotl'nr

-S()l / I-CL,
Pirtc .floori t ritl ng. ill/tt Ll bt'n lils.
lt ilI0s d () ilt es IC,tlt ttltl,rt

re c.o P t'tccsArli TNtolt,ng 18002 800-.s-5. .5+- 76-5 90 IJl 8694 Fax 90 17-182-05wtvw.atncn ine.comcaheartp e-rnail: rrfir @) comarnericaheartpi ne

Anlique llearl pine

rimwlilJtT,$rf;ifi'f t"#'f,*,n
ficarl pine old 0mrrflt

tcoyolod limDers, floofln|0, slair
Ircads, [andralls & caDlnelry

5-00 la0tcviilc Road, Iircrton,
(40t16z+ru4 [ax (40t)

NI ll2E?E

024-EllE

Ct? d 
-ti 

re JI ct tc ria ls Cot t s u lt ing
Antique & Recylced Voori

prot,icler rtf
^ 

R u s ! tc Wide- ptu n h "Fl (,o r i ng.Bant Tirnbers, Weatbered Siiiry4
and Custom Furniture

. ., www.barnshadow.com
.12 Le( t,ta(.(.Wellsvillc Ny 14g95 t,SA

barnse@rctc.com
(877) 380-8446

Specializing in
anrtque aRd

resawn llooring
and other lBth and -

I grh cenrur), building
malericills .sarh aged frorn

old horrse.s. grisl mili.s and
barns, plus. . .

Long Leaf yellotu pine &
Oak Rarfiotn \Vidtl) t-ktt rinq

Up to /3" rllrk,.
Sylvan Brandt

653 Main srreer, Lilitz, PA 17543
(7 t7) 626_4s2O

Fax: (7t Z) 626_586Z
comWWW. sylvanbrandt

lril, OuI I[] m0t0slD
POSICARI)

OR US] I[[ COUPOT ON
PAGI IIU.

I

I
I

E

:l



BUYING GUIDE TO

ANTI L]E & RECYCLED WOOD
Christopher D. Hess, Inc.

610-760-9533; Fax: Same as ohone
393I Cedar Dr. I

Walnutport, PA I8088
'Age & Element Enhanced' reclaimed barn lumber for rustic
and contemporary uses, casual to elegant. Bcams & other
srructural marerials milled ro cusrom-widths and lcnqths.
graded & kiln-dried: chesrnur, oak. whire pin., h"-lo.k.
Wide-board, random-widrh floorins; reclaiired barn lum-
ber in chesrnut, oak, hemlock, white"pine. Write in No. 1275

&$s

$ss.
Northeast Millwork Corp.

4Ol-624-7744; 4O; Fax: 40I-624-8 I I8
500 Eagleville Rd.

Tiverton, zu 02378
Supplier oIanrique heart pine. old-growrh rccvcled rim
I rr, chestnut, and pine. Manufacrurci of flooring, srair rr,
handrails. cabinciry, [inc millwork. and moldTngs. l,t/r
No. 2794

es$
Pacific Post & Beam

805-543-7565; Fax 805-543-I287
www.paci fi cpostbeam.com

San Luis Obilpo, CA 93406
Designs, engineers. and constrllcts custom cimber-fi
buildings and rrusses in California and rrusses narion
for commcrcial and residential use, since I983, using r

cled and new rimbers. Write in No. 516

s$

Fatled rttL barnwoodJrom CONKI/N'S,4 LITHENT\C BARN-
WOOD was used hue as an interior wall pantling, along with skitruned

pine and hentlorkJlooring, Write in No. 578

ln addition ta prottiding retlahnedJlooring COWTRY ROAD AS-
SOC. makes their wood into a wide range oJ architecturalJurnishings, like
tl:ts Colonial *1le settle. Wnte in No. 7480

s$s
Country Settings, Inc.

888-94I-9553, 30; F ax 304-925-3 303
wvrlv,countrysettings.com

Belle, WV 250i5
Specialisr in the recovery of IQrh-cenrurl building mareria[s:
authentic log cabins. t imbcr-framc barni. hand-hi*n beams,
barn board, and chcstnur & oak lumber. Wrie in No. 99 J

s&s
Duluth Timber Co.

218-7 27 -2145; Fax 218-7 27 -O39 3
www.duluthtimber.com

Duluth, MN 55816
Resawn planks and beams, flooring, peneling, and cusrom
millwork.from recyclcd hear.r pinc *d D"uglrt fir rimbers;
'as is' timbers; nrtional shinr.ins. Cusrom iois: soecraIisr in
whole-house projects. Ar-rr'iqr.'h."uy timbcrs, -ill.d 1.r--
ber, wood flooring, wood'pancling, arrd custom-milled
woodwork and moTdings; in'Douglis fir, heart pine, red-
wood, rnd cyprcss. 14 rii in 

^o 
t I )

s$.s
Imperial Reclamation Co.

843 -39 4-7 9 67 ; F ax. 843-3 94- I 5 88
P.O. Box I687

Lake City, SC 29560
Reclaimed antique hearr pine flooring available in several
grades, from '.rbit-l' to select. Available"in a variety of widths
for traditional, conrcmporary, or rustic style 

-residences.

Wood flooring.

s$.s
Longleaf Lumber

617 -625-3659; Fa* 617 -625-3615

This honeydJLoor kJlamerl bith that was takenJrom-ftrst-Crowth

"sinker" logs recovredJrotn Lake Suptrior ly TIMILESS TIMBEI
and millil intoJkoring. Write in No. 2626

Conklin's Authentic Barnwood
570-465-3 8 32; F ex 570-465-3835

w w'w.conklinsbarnwood.com
Susquehanna, PA I8847

Wholesale distributor of antique barnwood and hand-hewn
beams. including flooring in *1.,it" pinc, chcstnur, hcarr pine.
anrrque oak. hcmlock. Also availeblc: hewn rafrcr:, polc
rafteis, and hal[-rounds. Widc-hoard. strip, & rendom-
width flooring in antique heart pine, chestnut, oak, & pine.
Write in No. i78

s&s
Country Road Associates, Ltd.

84 5 -67 7 -6041; F ax:, 84 5 -67 7 -6 5 32
www,countryroadassociates.com

Millbrook, N\- I2545
Supplier of l9th-century reclaimed wood from barns and
homes, for relrse as flooring, cabinetry, or panelling. Wide-
board & random-width flooring in ancique heart pine, chest-
nut, oak, pine, hemlock, & spruce. Write in No. 7460

Antique lumber mill specializes in longleaf heart pine, chest-
nut, Eastern antique white pine, and other woods; flooring
and custom milling; wide-plank and random-width boards.
Also, barn boards. Wide-board, random-width antiquc
flooring; species includc heart pine, chestnut, white pine, and
oak. Also providcs stair parts and dimensional lumber.

Timeless Timber
888-653-56 47; Fax:. 7I5-685-9620

www.timelesstimber.com
Ashland, WI 54806

Old-growth timbers harvested from the Greac Lakes re
during the I800s, which are retrieved from the water,
and Jried; Ccrtificd bv Scientific Certificarion Sysr

(SCS). Salvagcd logs for milling, milled lumber,'q
flooring and*pa""liigl species inilude oak, birch, m,
beech, ponderosa pine, white pine Write in No. 2626

r.r. i;gg),, c".
225-695-6006; Fax: Same as phone

www.eantiquewood,com
Prairieville, LA7O769

Manufaccurer of antique wood flooring, mainly rem
heart pine. salvaged from dcmolished btrildings. Matc
stair treads. ceiling material. and beams avaiIablc. AIso
kcr truckload quantities. Antique heavy timbers, m
[umbcr, wood flooring, stair treads, and ceiling planks.

$$s

www
MAO2I43

t&xtu\ffiffi
DOUC LA5 F IR

HEARI PINE
REDWOOD
CYPRES'

PO5T5 & BEAMs

FLOORIN6
MOULDIN6S
MILLWORI<
FENCE PANEL5

SpBcreuzIN
19rH CBNtuRv
BurrorNG MATERTALS
. Antique Log Cabins

' Antique Timberframe Barns

'Hand Hewn Beams

'Chestnut Lumber
. Weathered Barn Board
. Other Vintage Materials

' Recovery and Restoration

1-888-9 4l-9553 (phon,

304 925-3303 (f*)
www. countrysettings. com
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HREE-PART BARN REPORT 
' 

PART #I: BARN INFORMATION

]arn-Restoration Resoufces
rom the Internet to specialized barn-preservation organizations, there's a surprising
nount of help available to the serious barn restorer.
Charles Leik

' like to characrerize people's interest in barns ,,as

shailow but wide" 
- 

mear-ring that those who value
.such Arnericana as covered brilges, lighthouses, and
;t mills narr-rrally like barns as well, but usuallv have
ited knowledge of rural buildings a,-,d agric,-,it.,re.
Likewise. barn -owr, 

"rs seeking glidrr-,.. io ap praise
condition of the ir barns, or to find marerial. ard

rtractors, are frequently at a loss when it co[les to
ding inforrnarion. In this articlc, I will recorrmend
ources valuable to the barr-r preservationist and afi-
nado.
Wh:, I helped found Thr Barrr Jotrrrnl on-lirc (TBI)
une I996 I quicklv learned that fin.-ling inforrration
barns was a major impediment to owners r.r,ith

intenance and preservation goals. The coml-,ilatior.r
J organization of ir-rformation has been one of TBJ,s
ncip:rl contributions towards its purpose of increas-
; the appreciation and pr..".u"tion of vernacular
'al architecrure. However, the ;rublishing of accur:rte
-l currenr infbrn.rarior-r is daunting. Corticr informa-
n changes, new officers are elected, contractors enter
' business and others leave, and ffrllseums routinely
tnge thcir h,rrr15 of .t.rlrion.
Nevertheless, IB/ has begun ro organize lists of
ltractors by state, a schedule of L.,arn-relared .icrivi-
, such as self-drive tours ar.rd festivirls, a bibliographv
books, and a list of "wanted" or "for ."1"; br.rl
rles organized by state. Other IB/ resources rnclude
Guestbook" rhat now contains hundreds ofreaders'
.rrments on barn-related top-rics, and Internet links. A
Lrble-click gives vou access ro a wealtl-r of knowledge
-1 experience. Please visir TBJ at
-p; / / rnus eum.cl.msu.edu/barn
The National Trust fbr Historic Preservarion spron-
's the Barn Againl Program, which encourages pres-
,:rtion bv annually recognizing farnilies that find
.rptir.'e uses in agriculture for barns. Thc. Trust also
lnsors a series of travelir-rg exhibirs that popularize
rr.r preservatior-r an cl pr:b I i sht-s rechni cal inforrnari on
builcling restorarion. Visit rhen-r at www.nthp.org.
The Timber Framers Guild has about I-100 mcrn-
rs whose set of skills are verv relcr.,anr ro b:rrn pres-
'rrtion because mosr Lrarr-rs Lrtrilt [-.lefbre rhe 2Oth
rtury were post-ar-rd-be;rm constrlrction. Tinrber
:rmers :rlso .lo holn.-s 

- 
[6111 neu, and barn conver-

)ns 
- 

and repairs to other tilnbercd structures, such
cl-rurch stecples and cover.-d brrclges. The Fr:rmers
'r be found at www.rfguild.org.
Barn Preservation Networks hayt been establishe.l
a number of states, primarilr.in the East and Mid-
st. The Michigan Barn Preservation Network
IBPN) is a good example. The MBPN publishes a

r/sletter and holds an annual conference at Michigan
rte University. Colorado, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio,
'isconsin, and New York have similar programs.
Farm-Oriented Museums and Events are located

roughout North America and may offer expertise in
:erpreting farm buildings of differenr rypes and pe-
rds. Examples of these museums include the Living
istory Farms, Iowa; Landis Valley Farm Museum,
'nnsylvania; Malabar F'arm, Ohio; Upper Canada
illage, Ontario; Carroll County Farm Museum,
,rryland; the Rochester Hills Museum at Van
oosen Farm, Michigan; Garfield Farm & Inn Mu-
"rm, Illinois; Shelburne Museum, Vermont; and the
nual Fulton County Round Barn Festival, Indiana.
Jn this age of the Internet, Books and Videos are

rldrng their own. Besides the "coffee rable" books
th inspiring photos (Barn,Endersby, I992), books
nge from scholarly treatments (The Pennslluania Barn,
.rsminger, 1992, and The Old Barn Bool, Noble , I995)
drawings of period barns (Anrcrimn Cowfir1 Building

zsign, Berg, IL)97) and reminiscences (Stories Jrorn tht

ntnd Barn, Jackson, 1997). Search amazon.com using
e keyword "barn," or look in your favorite bookstore
,d you will find a plethora of barn resources.
I have a number of videos in my collection that

The_pr.ide 
_oJ 

the owners 
,is.evid.ent in this well-maintained barn in Carroll Counj, Md. How manl oJ these "trophl" barns are still "undisroy-

ered" b1 their owners? (Pl:oto: Charles Itik, Septetrtbu l9()5)

feature barn raisir-igs or rhe efforts of a barn-preserva-
tion group. If you are interesred in post-and-beam
construction, you will enjoy videos of the barn raisrngs
at Malabar State Park, Ohio, 1994, and the Herrick
Barn at Newark Valley, N.Y., I999. Videos are ar,ail-
able at many farm-oriented museums.

Agricultural Extension Services at stare universiries
will have staff who can furnish leads. Schools may even
have personnel who are experts in barn preservation
and can recommend technical and hurnan resources in
vollr area, such as Thomas Visser, Universit,v of Ver-
ilont; Chuck Law, Universiry of Wisconsin; James
Papritan, Ohio State University; Bill Kimball, Michi-
gan State University, East Lansing; and Neal Harl,
Ames University.

Historical Societies are organized on every level of
government, from state ro township and village. Some
are general in nature while others were founded fo save
a specific building. Ifvou are new to a localirv, members
of historical societies are an excellenr source for local
lore and information on vour property, and a great way
to network.

The classified pages o{ Rural Publications ofren carry
several ads of individuals specializing in barn straighr-

ening, painting, roofing, srrucrural work, moving, and
stone masonry. Another source for contractors is a local
Building Supply Store. Recenrly, I needed a new roof
on a barn in suburban Virginia and found a conrracror
by calling a lumberyard. Many of the mosr relevant
resources are local in nature and available through word
of mouth; it sometimes takes ingenior. .l.rt"hr,-,g ro
find this information, but you do meet the nicest
people along the way.

A famous advertising slogan for the Packard car was,
"Ask the Man who Owns One." I've had only good
experiences in introducing myself to owners of inter-
esting barns that I saw from the highway. Most people
like to talk about their properry, and if the barn is well
kept and obviously valued, you have found an ener-
gized teacher and lead to networking with other barn
owners.

Good Luckl I know that your project is going to
"deepen and broaden" the interest in barnsl S

C.httrle., Leik i.t tbe .foun)in.q e)itor o.f The Barn J()urndl
o tt - / i n e ( h t tp : / / ttt u,r e t t m. c 1. m.t u. e I u / /, a r n ) u, h ic la Lt )e po te r)

to t/ta rtpprectlation an) preten,ation o/ hL,rtorit b,rrn.,. He
|ile., itt Great Fallt, Vrt.
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THREE-PART BARN REPORT a PART #2: B[JILDING NEW BARNS

er10 arns
The modern garage is sadly lacking for many of today's needs. The traditional barn can havt

greater utility and more architectural interest.

lry Dorrald J. Berg with illustrations by David Nolfsingcr

for Pe110d Homes
a

a

wners of period Il()nr( s h:rvc a big lt{r';tttl,trl.t'

They have the oy,rio n of building barl.rs otrt

back, instead of garages For tradition;rl honrcs,

small L-,arns look more a;,1',ro;',riate are more efflci(-nt
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,rrc lcss expensive to build, and ,rre much more fun tharr

g:rragcs." I!.t calls from peopl.' who ask for designs fbr "a

t*,,-i^. barn." That sccnrs like an oxymoron' lJerns

holcl hay and horses; garagcs house cars ant'l a fiw
garclcn tools, But morc altd more homeowncrs llre

iindi,rg that practical storrtge s;',aces for todav s vclriclcs

.r,d t.idry', lifestyles oftcn fit best in buildings thar

l.ravc the proportions, flcxibilitv, and cotnr-t.ror.tst'nse

clctriling c,f vesterdav's [,arr.rs and carriage houscs'

Modern garages ncvcr seelrl big enough. Thcl' ar"c

rrstrally designed-to fir cars and little else' Even a small

l^*, i.r.toi"nd a car won't fit together in olrc bay of
a garAge. One of the two h:rs to rust in the drivcwry' A

*.*r.kl,"rch will keep thc car our of the garage too. Flach

L',ikc, wheelbarrow, tool, and sled that share. g:Irrge

spacc with a car is a dcnt waiting to happen. A look
jc,-, 

",.,y 
suburban strect at night reveals cars 1'lrkcd

outside, right in front of garage doors. People l.r.rvc itrst
givcn up trying to park inside. The residential garagc;

i, . ,rod..., aichitectrrral fbrm that fails its btril.lcrs'

intcntions almost all of thc tine. [See lry Warren Bripht's

afiirb on Garages on page 71 of this issueJor a nrcre conrylilc

disrussirrn.l

A look back in tirne offcrs exarnples of much [''ctt.'r

l-,ackvard buildings. Beforc the I920s, most Arn.'ricrtn

l.romesteads had small barns built close to houscs.'fhev
sl.rclrered horses and carriagcs and provided convcuicnt

1',I;rces for yard tools, worksl-rops, woodshe.ls, and

hotrsehold storage. Url,an and suburban crrrt'i.rg.-

houses usually had grooms' rooms in their lofis- On

farms, rhe same type of structure, called a stal.,lc or
wagon barn, often had rt,on.ts in the loft for s.'eson;rl

workers. Among the ,rdvantages of barns for totlel''s

Iifcstyles:
Lofts: Lofts help mak.' new "car barns" l',.-ttcr th,rn

garages. Lofts can doublt- a building's storagc sPace

without wasting a squ:rrc inch of precior,rs lanc1. Thcy
arc inexpensive to build 

- 
jr-rst a floor for th" westcd

spacc below the roof pcak. The storage space up thcrt-

is dry and safer for breakablcs than any availablc floor-
lo'cl spot. A loft is a hon-rc's second attic. Witl'r an

outside hatch, lift post, and pullev it can be much casier

to use than a house attic for heavy or bulky itcnrs.

Today, a new barn's loft might also be used as gucst

strite, home office, studio, or rental aPartment.

Flexible plans: Gar:rgcs are generally rectangtrlar,

bur barns can be any sha;,c. Plans of raditional [.,rrrr.rs

cxtend beyond rectanglcs to be T-, L- or U-shapcd. A

littlc shed extension on tlrc side of a barn will fit a lawn

rrower perfectli,. Anothcr might be a l-ro[-,bv shop',,

garden shed, pool-housc, or children's p',layhouse.

Rambling old farm b,rrns have more charactcr witl-r

cach extension; so can ncw car barns.

One building, many uses: Many zoning ordir.rrrnces

and community covenants rcstrict homeowncrs to just

one accessory building, so it makes sense to ;',lan fbr
different purposes. Barn plans from blueprint scrviccs

often include multi-use spaces and a variety of optional
layouts, so a new backyard barn might be a garage,

stable, garden shed, and workshop at the same timc.
Inexpensive construction: Barns need only the

simplest of materials and details. That usually rnakes

them inexpensive to build. Board siding can L',c the

interior and exterior finish at the same timc. The
same is true with metal roofing. Small windows look
L-,est on barns and the fewer rhe better. Big doors on

rolling tracks are usually less expensive than r.nodern

ove rhead doors. Car barns can be post-framed "pole-

barns," just like big farm barns. Post-fr:rming can

save more than 20Yo of construction cost by lcduc-
ing loundarion work.

Barns can have the same timeless appeal as rhe best

t too'1p

Ba&1ard banrs olfer thelleribility oJ multipurpost spate. This is a i:onbination garage, rrrrkshop, and stable b1 Country l)esigns oJ Esser' Conn'
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Car-barn loJts ran double usable space at a minimal cost. This barn, b1 MrKie Roth Design, Inr., oJ Castine, Me ., has a studio apartment upstairs.

Traditional barrrs were usually informal designs, o, *en rcbbled togetlter over generations with a ttarietl oJ additions. Neu mr barns mn hav,

tbe samefuxibilitl with simpie aid-ons that make them suit owneri'needs exactll.

period honlcs. They roo express respcct for building tions. For projects. that require a garage, _buildcrs
iraditions. Bur I hive the feeling that rhey are also traditional homes should consider all the advantagcs

popular becausc thev are iust fun. Onc of m)/ ciients car barns. S
told me that hc wanted to sit in his loft to enjov the

view. One thrcw a couple of bales of h:rv up there for
the smell. Anotl-rer figured out how to hoist his canoe

up to his loft by himself. One cotrple wanted an

elegant-lookir-rg carriage barn to hidc a very inelegant

Don Btry tl., tt member ol'AIA trtl tht Soitty ,t',7rchlh','htrtl llt
lorhn,,. H, t)ariqn,t n(t'bdnu dnl rott,tilltt (tn rilnldliottJ. J{t:J l:
/,ook,, inclrieAmzrican Country BuiDi4q De.tign, Banu an'

BackhruiDiny, anr) the nct l,ook, Camiage Barnt. ()onhttl /si,

at I'.0. Bo.t 698, Rtckril[e ()tnln', N)' I I 571 or cr'furtt@,tol.tortt.

duck-blind-building business. Many homeowners Se, ,,otne,,l'bi, /ts1711 )s.ri4tt,r,tnl.finl link,, to veluite,r.firll of'atr'

want a shelter for tl-reir hobbv car or tractor restora- bant pLtn,, at rrtltr.ttl,etterlt/tttt.L'ortt.
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HREE.PART BARN REPORT 
' 

PART #3: ANTIQUE BARNS

ICCycling Vintage arns
'aking apart, reassembling, and restoring an antique barn for adaptive re-use is a
ainstaking process. An expert takes us through the steps.

Ken Eprvorth, The Barn People

A L.arn L.oughr as .rn "as is" commoditv can be

\ likencJ to pr116[..1r* a use.] car: It rnav run flne
\fol a whilc [.ur rht'n things srirrr ro go wrong and

ng on a cycle of rgor-r1' ,rnd trnforeseen expcnses. Ml,
mpan\,, Tht' B;rrn Peo;.,1e, locatc.l in \\.in.lsor, \/r.,
an expert in agony prevention when it comt:s to
nverting an.'l restoring old barns. Otrr car.-ful dis-
rr.rtling rind lcstor:rtion is esscntial fbr succe ssfirl [.:rrn
oc:ttior-r ancl convt-rsion.
Sal,ing a L',;trn for futurc rrsc 1'cqLlircs ,r ntnrrber of
ps. Prior to disrnantling, rhc srrlrcrrrre is phoro-
r1.he.1 ,rs it st;rntls on its oriqinal site. Carcfirl mr-:rs-

rments are takcn an.l sketches n-rade to rccord its
irrirctcr. FLor.r-r rncasurctl clraw,ings of thc origir-r;r1

:rnework, bltreprtints are latcr drawn that shou, the
:ation and size of eacl.r timl-,.-r. Thesc drar,r,ings are
,cled for coding pLrrposes.
Then the exterior roof covcr an.1 the lt>of-sheathing
,rrds c;rn he removed, cxposing tl-rc rlfiers 

- 
onc of

-- rnost con-rpelling feattrres of an old l.;rrn 
- 

as thev
.rr high 

^b.',u. 
thl'grotrnd floor. Ntxt, thc 

".teriorling is ,-letached. This may bc clal',board, wood shin-
:s, or the vcrtical boar.ls commonlr' r.-ferrcd to as

arn board." We sar.,e as much of this L,;rrn boar.l as

,ssible [rut, trnfbrtunatcll,, after r'.'ars of exposurc ro
lsh w,ir.rters, the vreld is oftcn small, an.1 thev reqtrirc
nsi.lcrable hl',or to restore.
C)nce rhe aqe-worn roofing ;rnc1 exttrior siding arc-

,r.rc-, the soli.l, warrn, mcllowed tin-rbers of the framc-
rrk are exposed. This is the treasrlre w.' are ;rfter and
rcquircs sl.ccial care to rclnovc most of the har.,

l.webs, and years of accumulated dirt. We clo this by
nd using a rvire brush. Then all nails :rnd hardw,are

-' removed and thc entire frarne is braccc-l for .lisn-ran-

ng. Tht'w,ooden pegs that h.'ld the tin'rbers in 1.,lace
e .lislo.1ged, ;rnd any missing beanrs that ma.1e up the
iginal frame are .lrawn onto the bluel.rints fbr l;rtt-r
p.,l:rcement :lt our shop. All frame con.rponents are

rcled to corr.'spond back to the blueprints.
Now rve ar.' rea.lv to "cr:rne dowr-r" as tlrt- lrrrger

ctions are lowered to tl.re grorrnd rrtilizir-rg a crane; the
lrcr rin'rbers ;rre low,ere.1 bv han.1, an.1 all :rr.- load.-d
rto a flatbcd truck for shipn'rr'nt to rhc shop.
hroughout the entire process extrcme care is taken to
rsrlre that thcre is no scarring or L',reakage. Once the
,rn frarne arrives, it is sortcd b1, part according ro
accment within the structure, and again dc;ren.'ling
r condition and overall appearance. The b.'ams irre

rcked trnder cover to protcct thcm from the strn's

rulaging ultraviolet rays, which tend to grey the
rn.'1,-colored timbers.
(lareful attcntion is given to the original bt-;rrns tl-rat

qrrire repairs du.' to blemishes or clett'rioration.
/henever possible the bcan-r is kept intact an.1 sections
rwood that match in color and character arc spliced
. I{epairs are often done usir.rg salvage.l beams from
.hcr period barns that could not be saved. We keepr

r inventory of recycled stock just for this purpose.
hc recycled stock ;rlso is used to replace anv missing
mbers cmploving authentic and matching joincrv
chniqucs.
.{t this point, all the elements are laid on thc ground

rd pre-assembled into large wall sections. Each s.'c-

on is "sc1uarc.1 up" and rreasuremcnts are takcn ag:rir-r.

lucprints are adjusted, irnd once :r contract l-ras been

gncd, this is tl-re iclcal time to consider ctrston.rizinq ro
,ect a client's particular net-ds. These changes nrav
rclrrde new lofts in certain areas, which will reqtrire
lditional joisr beams sp',aced at rcgular inrcrvals, or
lrhaps the removal or relocation ofa beam to facilitate
doorway, window, or addition. We have frequenrlv
ldcd a network of timbers to frame a shed or "salt-
ox" that will serve as a bedroom, office, or dining
ook. In this way a smaller barn can expand on the
:ound level without adding volumes of space above.

ecause the frame is laid out and squared up in sections,
ry alterations or additions can be made to integr:ate

into rhe- original barn frrrme ar.rd avoid look-
ins likc an awkward aticrthoughr.

Additional trcrlrrnenr to the barr-r fi.;rrr-re

will include washing each rimber by hand.
Instea.l of ;.1955111'.- *,ashing, which ttnds
kt fttzz Lrp the wood fibe rs and remove
sorne of rhc honer.-colorcd parina, wc
prop Llp thr. bean-rs on sarvhorscs, sprav
rl.rcm r,r,ith a hosc, an.l scrtrb tl.rcm witl-r
nvlon [.rrrshcs. Besi.lt-s removing the accu-
mtrl;rtecl barn dirt, this process :rlso in-
srrrt-s thlt thc barn n.ill nor smcll likt- :,r

Lrarn once the nclv furn:rce is trrrne cl onl
Ar-r.l lasrl,r', stt thlit no one has t() rvorry
alrout l,trqs in the be;rms, we sprav tht-
entire frame with Bora-carc, which kills
anvthing living in thc wood (inclLr.ling
mildew) bur is non-toxic ro hurrans irnd
animais.

The old barn frame is now reldy fbr a

new existence. Aftt'r we rt;rsst-r'r-rble the
frarne, the ncxt stcp is ro enclose it. If the
barn is to remain ir.r agricultrrral usc, or will
be r-rsed as a garagc or outbuilding, shcrrh-
ing the walls and roof with eithtr nt-w or
old boar.ls sirrilar to the originai barn u,ill
be sufficient. Howcver, rhe majority of our
fiames are intendcd for residential or com-
mercial use, so thc enclosure- ncc.ls to be

more fir.risht'd ir.r app.-.rranc.- an.l include
insulation. This cnclosr-rre u,oul.'l be f,rs-

tcn.-d to the t-xterior of rhe frame, ytrst as the
barn board originallr,wirs, btrt will now be

vicwed as the interior flnish directly against
tht'frame.

Most peo1.,le use a cornbin:r-
tion of .{ryu'all on son'r.- r,r'alls

lnJ h,,ncr'-colorcJ ilnt igrrc
shcathing on orhers ancl on tl're
ro,rf. We rccomrrrcrr.l usirrg
strcss-skin ir-rsulatior-r p',ancls

dirt'ctlr' applic.l to the outsi.le
of this flrst layer, with the fin-
ish extcrior r.naterials, such as

vertical siding, clapboard, or
wood shinglcs applied to the
extcrior of the panel. The roof
thcn receives a layer of metal,
as;,halt shingles, wood shin-
glcs, or slate. The beauty of the
frarne is thus fullv exposed to
thc interior, with the walls ar.rd

roof finished in the materials
that hidc a superior insulation
svstem.

W'e treat barr-r frames as

onc-of-r-kin.J vinr.rgo iln-
tiques. Thev h;rve 1.leasinq pro-
portions and an air of sirrplic-
itv that offers an inteqrin' of
design not availat,le in stancl-

arrlized construction. Thcs.'
I inrt'-prtlvcn structrrres c()mc in
a varien' of shap,cs anrl sizt's,

an.l if p.roperlv harrdled can [,e
conr.'ertcd into hotrs"-s, stuc-lios,
qu('sl houscs. garx,r('s. .rr Ior'-
L:5-

ingly resrore.l back to blrn us.-.

Ap.art frorn bt-ing visrrallr' ap-
pealing, ;rnd prescrving a com-
poncnt .rt .r I.rst-Jisa1'pcaring

ger.rre of tra.litional architec-
ture, a well-.lt'signcd barn con-
version, using high-tech com-
ponents such as stress-skin
insulation panels, can also provide energy efficiency
and low maintenance, i

lnttrior t'iew oJ a conrerted barn with loJt.

Detail oJ a 30-x-60-fi. ha1 barn, brace d and tagged and reai\ Jor craning ilown.

Exterior oJ a 36-x-60-Jt. reassembled ha1-barn readlJor another 100 yars oJ sertice.

Ktn Elntrtb it the owttr of 'l'ht Blm Peopl'. I'or tnorc itfiwtt,tliut ott

bant itt'rthtry,.f ctui.hrllty .,ttilit,, to,r,,ulln-,J, rettortl Ltn, dn() pt7,.Erkt-

tiut, tbrtk out w.thebarnpeople.com ,tr all (802 ) 671-5898.
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PERIOD HOME,S BTJYING GI.JIDE TO

NEW &ANTI LJE BARNS
About This B uling Guide
f-ft., crcrte this Buying Guidc, th.' Editors con-

I r,,ctc.1 suppliers of Ncu' and Antiquc Barns in
I c',ur d,ttaba.c of companies that;',rovidc histori-

cal pro.lrrcts :ind scrvices to our audiencc of rcsidential

dcsign and building professionals. From thc compa-
nit's' responscs, thc Editors selectcd thc 39 suppliers

yorr'll find on pp. 56-59 because they provi.le a good
up-to-date cross-section of the rnarkct, both gco-

grap,hicallv ar.rd in the veriety of thcir oflerings.

Assoc. for Living History Farms & Agricult-
440-685-4410; Fax: Same as phone

www.alhfam.org
North Bloomfield, OH 44450

Nctwork of uruscttrn profcssionals :rr-rd irt.livi.ltrals who
rvork rn agricr.rltural scttir.rgs rvith ap;-ro1.ri:rte structrtres.
Barn an.l outlrtril.ling usc' rrnd rcstoration a.lvict-'

Barn People, The
802-67 4-5898; Fax: 802-67 4-63 IO

www.thebarnpeople.com
Windsor, VT 05089

Mcticulous .lismantling of vint:tge \/crmonr b,rrns and ,,ut-
buildings, reassclr-rblcd arrvr.r,hcrt' in the world along with
r.-lated nr:rteri:rls, as .1w'ellir-rgs, atlclitions, cotnmercial struc-
turcs, Grt-:rt R,roms, and nrore; constrlting scrvices. Anticlue
b;rrns, antique [reavv tinr[rers, cllstonl antrquc structures.
l4'ritt in No. 110

"a. !g i

This two-mr garagt ani barn is a three-dinrcnsional txanryle ttJ one oJ

B,4RN PL4N5'/rsgrs.

Barn Plans, Inc.
808-259-7028; Far Same as phone

www.barnplans.com
Waimanalo, F{[96795

Linc of sin-rplc, concise , and eas\'*to-rr-ed L.trrn plans designed
with thc owncr/[.uilder in nrin.l. CA[)-c]rawnblr:cprir.rr.' fbr
.r :clr-ctirrn ,.f geml.r'cl-r,rof [.lrns ,rnd nt,rr.'. Horse [.arn,
g,,r'agc/*o.k.liop with upstairs a[r,rrtmcnt/ofllcc, barn
l-ron-re u,ith .l,rrmcr r"'indou,s and ctrpol,r ir-r a choicc of
si zcs.

Amish Timber Framers
8OO-392-8789; Fax: 330-658-5690

www.amisht imberframers.com
Doylestown, OH 44230

Sl.ccialist in the dcsign and construction of lrarns and
spccialtl' trusscs. No projcct too sn-u[ or large, inclu.ling
wt>rk on comrr-rercial structures: bridgcs, golf ;-raviliont, win-
erics, clrtrrches, etc. Wrtu in No, )20

$s$

Adapttng th Dutrh anrhor-beatr _frarting nuthod, ARCHITEC-
TURAI TII4BERWORKS rraterl this bant_for an interprilrv bistorl,

sitt in Bergen Countl, New Jersey. Writt in No. 5()2

Architectural Timberworks
57 0-639 -2353; Fax 570-639-093 I

www.archtimb.com
Dallas, PA I86I2

Dcsign, constrltation, fabric:rtior-r, anrl installation of cusrom
tinrlrer lraming an.1 relatcrl prroducts. New timbt-r-frenred
b:rrns, febricat.'d rrusses, and ctrstorn L-r:rrn hardware. ll'rite in
No. )92

${S$

ARK II, Timber Frames Division
5O9 -997 -24I 8; Far sOC) -997 -4434

www.ark2timberfr ame.com
Twisp, WA 98855

Tirrber-framc homcs prc-cut and erccted in Dorrglas fir or
oek, ancl encl,rsed with stresskin pancls.

Ashland Barns
54I-488-I54I; No Fax
www.ashlandbarns.com
Ashland, OR 97520

Plans fi,r barns and outbuildinqs; 98 barn blueprints avail-
able. Catalog: $5.00.

$$$

Ht)rff [dris art th spuialty 9f 8,4R,\:i Bi' (.'OLiI'fR]' ll'OOD-
S] I[,D.

Barns by Country Woodshed
719-495-0510; Fax: Same as phone

I4800 Sweet Road
Peyton, CO 8083I

Crrstonr barn.; hors.- barns a s;recialtv. Corrrplrte cust()n-r
dcsign with the brr"-er in mind. New horse lrarns; barn
h:rrdwar.- includes latches, hingcs, and rol1crs.

$$s

Blue Mountain Builders
5 40 -9 48- 5 25 8; Fax: 5 4O-9 48 -326 5

wwrv.handmadehouses,com
Wolftown, VA22748

Specialist in rcstoring, salvaging, and reconsrrucrirrg anrique
structurcs. Dcsign, consulting, and consfruction scrliccs
ptovidccl. Evcr-changing inventory of srructures can be
vicwed on wcbsitc: www.handmadchouscs.com Antique
[t,rrns, h,trn h..rmcs, ,tnd c()nversions.

N,L|E MOLtNTAl,\r BUIIDERJ l,uilds ltonrs as tvtll as t,trrlitt.
stork oJ antiqur bants an,1 rabins.

u",;;;",-
860-868-6789; Fax 860-868-072 I

www.boardandbeam.com
Washington Depot, CT 06793

Ar-rtique structures, trarns, & houses fi'om New Englar
Errrope, dismantled & r.-built enywhere. Also, sourcc

parts: harr.1-hcwn bt-;rms, cntrl'ways, cloors, windows, ph
grlnite, I9th-centrrry farm irnplenrents, irregular
lrorrds. AnticJtrc barns an.l hor-rscs; irntique heavl tirnl.c

$s$

Sl7-laN BRANDT awirs att invlrtorl oJ antiqur l,arns, likr this

l9th rcntur.y building. 11'ritr rr Nb. .1950

Brandt, Sylvan
7 17 -626 -4 52O; F ax; 7 17 -626 -5 I 67

rvww,sylvanbrand t.com
Lititz,PA 17543

I8th- arrd I9th-ccr-rtury Lruiltling r-nateri;rls s:rlvagecl f
ol.l houscs :rnd b,rrns.' SpecialiJt in ar-rtitlue .,-r-i ,".
flooring. Roof rafrcrs, floor joists, ;rr.rd antique glass
av;rilablc. Wi.le-board & random-width flooring in ant
heart p.ir-re, chcstnut, oak, & pinc. Writc irt Nt. 19 10

$s$
Brewster Timber Frame Co.

970-493-7682; Fax: Same as phone
7OI Pecan Drive

Bellvue, CO 805I2
Custon-r timbcr-frarne barns, additions, homes & cor.r

sions, nt'n, horse barns, cabins. Enginet'ring and dt'-.

trlditional pegged rnortise-&-tcnon joincrr,; qualitv crr

manship.

s{ss

CENIRI MII.I.S ANTIQUL. VIOODS ako sprializes in tbe resr

oJ rompbr antique Logrubins Like thk one . Writt inNo. 1740
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lA/leothewoncs

40r.253.O314

(upolos
gEiniols

Celebratmg the
Art md Hisrory of a

PROUD CRAFT
- cotuplenentatl caalogs
* wotldi large* xlecaon
- rcrld!; lueesr

weathe7vne website

- cusrcm design & scttlptng
www.netvanes.com

}9-PH BUTTONWOOD ST., BRISTOL. RI 02809

Quolan;cdo ?a.

WRITE IN NO. I07

(828) 369-8186
104 rtr&kle Road Frankliq NC 28734

w*ry. timberframesales.coB

wRtTE tN NO. 994

A
f CoweE MouNTATN

^l. II\IBER FRA.NIERS

Residential and commercial bams and homes
Custom desigps available

IfllTry.
period-homes.ctlm
The Internet Gateway
to Hiatorical Pro?uctd

el Servicet for
Ru ile ntial Arcla itecture

PE
H

maintains the central Website
for historically styted products
and services on the Internet.
There's more information and
links to historical products than
you'll find on any other site.

Loq onto -
an) tlien Booknmrk

lvlryIry.period-homes.com

HEA\ry TIMBER

D

wRtTE tN NO. 2300

FOR EASY ACCESS TO

PRODUCI IffiRATURI
flil. Our IHI ]NCt0slD p0SICARD 0R us[ I[] coup0t 0t pa0t flZ.

e
2218 US Route 5 North . \7indsor, VT 050g9

Ph: 802-674-5898 Fax: 802 -674-G310
barnman @sover.net www.thebarnpeople.com

Vintage Vermont Barn Frames and outbuildings dismantled,
restored, and reassembled on your choice site anywhere in the U.S.
Built from three-hundred-year-old trees by hands that rook the time
to do things right. These time-proven structures come in a wide vari-
ety of shapes and sizes and make excellent dwellings, grear room
additions, studios, garages, guesr houses, and oddly enough...barns.
Since 197 4 people have called or wrirten. Please do so.

Feasibility Studies,
Consulting, Restor ation,

P r e s eru ation, and Stabilization

The Barn Peopl

wRtTE tN NO. 440

projccts.
. CAD-CAIvI Design
. NationwiJ" D"lir"ry
. H".rJ-or{t.J log Larns.
. Mortis"-rr.J-t"nonfimber

{.rr.rr br"rr".
. Crrft"J {-orr. Oak, Eastern

Ifkit" Pine, anJ Douglas
Fir. Other species o{ r.ooJ
.orilrLl" upon request.

Our new Mrhi--.Ji. CD-ROM is
interactive *itk o... *"tsite anJ {e"tures
company in{ormation S r.roJifiutlu floo,
pl"rrr. CJI or visit our wetsite *d oJ..
yo.r.s toJay!

HEARTHSToNE, INC.

CUSTOM BARIVS

900.247.4442
WWW. H EA RTHSTON EHOM ES.COM
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BUYING GUIDE TO

NE,W &ANTI TJE, BARNS

Centre Mills Antique Floors
7 17 -33 4 -0249 ; F ax 7 17'3 3 4-6223

www.igateway .corn / mall / homeimp/wood/indexhtrn- 
Aspers, PA 17304

Centre Mills offers original period log cabins: antique floor-
ing; hewn logs for rafters and joists-(structural and decora-

ti'i.); doorr;-decorative architectural.elements; porch posts;

wavy glass; more. Company has relocated and restored a

number of log cabins. Write in No. 1740

s&$

Chestnut Oak ComPanY
860-668-0382; Fax Same as Phone

38IO Old Mountain Rd.
West Suffield, CT 06093

Company has an inventory of antique house. and barn

.t.r.ir."i. Will dismantle, move, and re-erect these struc-

tures anywhere in the world. Custom residential timber
frames, new heavy timbers, antique frames recycled as homes,

design & engineering services, timber frame restoration, and

barns. Write in No. 106

s$s

Colonial Restorations
508-867-4400; No Fax

rvww.colonialrestorations'baweb.com
Brookfield, MA 01505

Complete home-rescoration firm, specializing in the sruc-
tural restoration & repair ofpost-&-beam homes and barns.

Sill replacement, beam replacement, jacking, straighcening
barns.-Consultations available. Antique barns, barn home
conversions.

sss

Country Carpenters, Inc.
860-228-227 6; Fax:860-228-5 I06

www.countrycarPenters.com
Hebron, CT 06248

Fine New England-scyle post-&-beam carriage houses, gar-
den sheds, and country barns. Buildings are pre-cut and
pre-engineered for assembly by eicher the firm or a profes-
sional carpenter. New post-and-beam barns, new horse

barns. Available wich cupolas, hand-forged hardware, win-
dows, and doors.

ss$'

COLAIRf 5f TTII{GS' antique hewn logs and timbers could be used

Jor a new barn or ubin strudure. Write in No. 99 5

Country Settings, Inc.
888-94 I-9553; Fax 304-925-3303

www,countrysettings.com
Belle, WV 25015

Specialist in the recovery of I9th-century building materials,
including authentic log cabins, timber-frame barns, hand-
hewn beams, barn board, and chestnut &" oaklunber. Write

in No. 99 5

This work-in-progress will bccorne a barn and workshop, Jramed b1

COWE MOWTAIN TIMBER ,FR,4MERS Write in No. 994

Cowee Mountain Timber Frarners
828-369-8I86; Fax No Fax

www.timberfr amingmagazine.com
Franklin, NC 28734

Timber-frame builder specializing in simple designs w-ith

straight rooflines. Barns and residences. Also, on-site timber

ftr-I.tg and timber-frame trusses for conventional horrses'

Custori desrgn available. Workshops and apprenticeships'

Write in No. 994

sss

Hand-formed smnding-seam roofing; wooden-shake

slate roofing; co-pl"t"- restoration services. Antique bu

barn homeslnew timber-framed barns, new horse barns,

timbers and siding, installation of light-suspension systt

own planing and sawing mill for custom fabrication' I
in No 2300

s&s
Craftwright, Inc.

4IO-876-0999; Far Same as

IO0 Railroad Ave., #I0
phone
5

Westminster, MD 2II57
Hand-crafted timber-frame structures for homes, museums,

churches, chapels, and historic bridges, all cut with tradi-
tional mortisel&-tenon joinery. Distinctive antique & refab-

ricated antique structures available. Will ship anywhere.

Antique barns, barn homes, new timber-framed barns, an-

tique heary barn timbers, antique barn siding, new timbers,

fabricated trusses.

**s

Crosswinds Gallery
40 I -25 3-03 44; F ax: 40 I -253-2830

www.netvanes.com
Bristol, RI02809

Over 3,000 hard-to-find weathervanes in a variety of mate-
rials and prices. Custom design and crafting; historical
replicas; gold-I"rfi"g, patinating. Also, finials, cupolas, and
turret caps. Extensive catalog. Write inNo. 107

$s*

Barn plans are the specialtl oJ DON BERG, who created the "AshJord

Carriage House" pknJor a 24 Jt. x j8 
Jt. barn witb a l2Jt.x 24 Jt.

expansion shed. (See Berg's articb on barn pkns on page 54.)

Donald J. Berg, AIA
516-7 66-5 585; Fax 5 I6-536-408I

www.abetterplan.com
Rockville Centre, NY I I57I

Publishes custom and stock plans for pole barns, carriage
houses, timber frames, & horse barns, plus renovation design
for historic barns & outbuildings. Has writcen book, 'Barns

and Backbuildings' ($ I2.95).

uo"rg."".,*si"lrr."., r.o.
604-988-85 7 4; F ax 604-988-8576

4122 St. Pauls Avenue
N. Vancouver, BC, CANADA V7N IT5

Large beams of Dougias fir, red cedar, larch, and spruce cut
to customer's timber list. Lathe-turned columns and faceted

posts up to 60 ft. long. Wood; load- and non-load-bearing;
20 in. dia. x up to 40 ft. long. Write in No. 2500

&ss

Thk horse and carriage shed in Nantucket, Mass., measures 1,800 sq.

and was buib b HARDWCK FRAML CO. Wrte in No. I 29[

Hardwick Frame Company
4I3-967-6172;Fax: Same as phone

P.O.Box 224
Hardwick, MA 01037

Frames fashioned from solid oak, hand-crafted using na

hardwoods that have been air dried to minimize shrink
Traditional mortise-&-tenon joinery fastened with woo
pegs. Shop-built energy-saving panel enclosure syste

Write in No. 1298

*s&

IIEARTHSTONE bullt this timber-Jrame barn in Westrffi, Colo.,

whirhJeatures Eastern white pine timbers that hate been pkned and cha

Jered. Call Jor inJormation

DEAN FITZCERALD HEAW TIMtsER CONSTRUCTION TU

stortd this barn rooJ witb 2,000 boardJeet oJ rustomtnilbd lellow pop-

lar. Thry ako repkted sonrc heaty timbers and raJters. Write in No. 2300

Fitzgerald Heavy Timber Construction
3OI-898-9340; Fax 30I-898-934I

I080I PowellRd.
Thurmont, MD 21788

Repairs to historic covered bridges and timber frames.

Hearthstone, Inc.
8OO -247 -4442; 42; Fax 865-3 9 7 -9 262

www.hearthstonehomes.corn
Dandridge, TN 37725

Custom hand-crafted log and timber-frame barns deliver
erected, and dried-rn nationwide. Barn homes and conr
sions, new timber-framed barns, new horse barns, new b
timbers & siding; fabricated trusses and roof systems. (

Jor more inJormation

sss

Liberry Head Post & Beam
802-4 3 4 -ZI 2O,8O2; Fax 802-43 4 -49 29

P.O. Box 68
Huntington,YT 05462

Custom-designed timber-framed structures authentic,
joined in the Vermont tradition. New timber-framed bar
new horse barns, fabricated trusses & roof syscems.

*s*
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, top oJ thts barn sits a NEW CONCEPT LOUI,ERS 36-84
rsto\rn custottl rupola with gild.e d custotil \)ane. Wrfu in No. 1264

New Concept Louvers
800-635-6448; Fax 80 I-489-0606

www.newconcePtlouvers.com
Springville, UT 84663

aker of PVC-coated, aluminun.r, or vinyl cupolas, stock
custom. Also, finials, spires, and weathervane; in a varieq,
shapes and sizes. Writt mNo. 1261

New Energ;r ;;r"rr^ber Frarners
7 I 6 -9 24-3860; Fax 7 I 6-9 24 -9 9 62

www.newenergyworks.com
Farmingron, NY 14425

aker of post-and-beam homes, barns, and commercial
rildings; also, new and antique heary rimbers, design/en-
rcering serviccs, insularing envelope sysrcms. Full-scrvice
sign/build firm also provides interior/exterior millwork.
rite in No. 667

i++

EIV ENCLAND TIMtsER FR 4MIS disassmbled, mowd, and re-

ttd this antiqut barn, which mcludes l2xl8Jt. gunstock posts. Write
No. 1257

New England Timber Frames
40 I -6 8 3 -2 5 4l ; F ax: 40 I - 682-21 4 2

members.aol.com/netimbrfrm
Portsmourh, RI 0287I

ustom timber-frame homes, barr-rs, and structlrres. Spccial-
.ing in reclaimcd timbers and pancl installation. ll.ntt rn No.
2j7

+s*
Pacific Post & Beam

805-543-7565; Far 805-543-I287
www.pacifi cpostbeam.com

San Luis Obispo, CA 93406
Designs, engineers, and constructs custom timber-frame
buildings and rrusses in California and ffusses nationwide
for residential and commercial use. Uses recycled and ncw
rimbers.

*$.s
Pocopson Timberworks, Inc.

6 I 0-793-03 44; F ax 6 I 0-793-I 38 I
P.O. Box 39I

Pocopson, PA I9366
Supplier of precision-cur timber-frame componenrs: timber
trusses, hammer-beam trusses, ecc. Engineei's certification
for your scare with each projecc. Writc in Ab 6J l

R"a S,r.p"r,dl.. ,O"O* Frames
9 36-564-9 465; Fax 936-564-600 I

wl,lry.redsuspenderstf,com
Nacogdoches, TX 7596I

Designe-rs and crafrspeople specializing in finely crafted
timber-framed puhlic, commercial. and residenriai projccrs
in new and recycled marerials, throughout the United States.
l4'rite m No. 1025

$&$
Rondout Woodworking

9 14-24 6 - 5 845; Fax 9 14-246-5 87 9
29 Terra Road

Saugerties, NY 12477
Firm preserves and restores antique barns and industrial
structures. Also builds timber frames for mills and barns.
Antique barns, new timber-framed barns.

$*$

Summerbeam Woodworking, Inc.
7 17 -529 -6063; Fax: 7 17 -529 -4OI 5

wwly.summerbeam.com
Kirkwood, pA I7536

Regular straight and laminared curved timbers for resider-r-
tial and commercial scrucrures. Write in No. 616

ww-w.p erio J-horr.. s. corn
Prolucts G Seruices

fo, thn ResiCential MarLet

BUYING GUIDE TO

NEW&ANTI L]E BARNS
Old Town Barns

845-855- I450; Fax 845-855-0502
www.oldtownbarns.com

Pawling, NY 12564
Custom builder specializing in horse barns; srable equip-
ment also available. New horse barns; barn hardware in-
cludes latches, hinges, rollers, srall fronrs, stall doors, saddle
racks, and more.

Terrain Associates
888-84-PLANS; Fax: 508-693-27 22

P.O. Box 4512
Vineyard Haven, MA 02568

Plans for barns and ourbuildings. Caralog of homcs, barns,
and outbuildings: $l 5.t)5.

,,,.,*i,0, r..
800-968-83 22; Fax 252-64I-4142

www.tfab.com
Tarboro, NC 27886

Hand-crafted commercial and residenrial timber frames,
heavy.timbcr rrusses, and specialtv log and timber suppLes.
Also, hand-peeled logs; sealants, caulki, and chinking ior 1og
houses. Custom residenrial tin-rber frames, timbcr-frami
horne packages, trusscs & roof s),scems, and new heavy
timbers. Wrrte inNo. J700

$$$

Vermont Timber Frames, Inc.
5 I 8-677-8860; Far 518-677 -3626

www.vtf,com
Cambridge, NY 12816

Traditional timber-frame products for commercial and resi-
dential projeccs, with 25 years of experience in all forms of
heavy-timber construcion. Write in No 6540

sss
Winter Panel Corp.

802-254-3435; Fax 802-254-4999
www.winterpanel.com

Brattleboro, VT 0530I
Manufacturer of foam-core insulation panels for commeri-
cal & residentiai construction. Panels may be used in scruc-
ural & curtainwall applications, giving the end user a quick,
cost-efficient, energy-eflicient building enclosure. Write in
No672

$*t

$&&

Uainte_narGG-Free
CUPOTAS g LOUVERS
. Any Shaoe
. Ani Size
. Ari Color
Cuoolas &
Wriathervanes

80r 489-06t4
800 635 -6449
Fax 801 489-0606
www. l{ewGonceptLouvers.com

P.0. Box 583
Springville, UT 84663)LD TOtn{ BARNS ueated this ebgant, rrtuhi-purpose barn builtling.
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PERIOD HOME,S BL]YING GI.JIDE TO

TIMBE,RFRAMING
Ab out This B u1t ing Cui de

FTlo crcate this Buying Guide, the Editors
I .o,-,t,,cted thc Timber Fraurer suppliers

I fron', our database of companies that pro-
vide historical prodr-rcts and services to our audi-
ence of rcsidential design and buil.ling
professionals. From the companics' resPonses,

the Editors selected the 48 suppliers you'll find
herc and on the ncxt threc pages because thev
provide a good u;,-to-datc cross-scction of the
mlrket, both geographicallv ar-rd in rhe varictl of
thcir offerings.

Acorn Timber Frames
902-684-9708; Fax Same as phone

w-ww.acorntimberfrmaes.com
Hantsport, NS CANADA BOP IPO

Qullirv, unrqtre trmber frames; n:rtLrral lvoo.l-form influe nc-
ing the design. Japanesc taiko bcams, bow roofs, & round
.tirctr.". for resider-rces, church.'s, Great Rooms, ad.litions,
rne.litation stu.'lios, qazebos, stages, borrtlrouses. l-ridges'

Reclaimed hcritage srructures; firnctional :rrt furnitttrc.

$s.$

Tb upert timbr framers ar AMISH TIMBER FRAMLRS run ron-

struil truss $rJlflri to be tncorporated into il,'il rcnslntttion. Writr in No.

)20

Amish Tirnber Framers
800-392-8789; Fax 330-658-5690

www.amishtimberframers.com
Doylestown, OH 44230

Spccialst in the design and construction of barns and

spccialty trusses. No project too small ot' large, inclucling

work on commercial strlrctures: l.ridges, golf pavilions, win-
erics, churchcs, etc. 14'rite in No. 220

$ss
Architectural Timber & Millwork

800-430-547 3; F ax: 4 I 3-586-3046
www.atimber.com

Hadley, MA 01035
Fabrication of cu;rohs, stee;.les, ,r,-,d dor-l-rcs; survcy, dcsign,

stmctural, orn:rment:rl f:rbricatior-r, rigging, and installatior-r

scrvices for historic strllctLrres. Tir-nber-fr:uning' Also, rvide-

plank flooring; doors, columns, and morc. Custorn cabl-
ncrry, paneling, interior woodwork. Writr in No. )290 Jor
trmbr Jraning

R,.ht."...,1,i i-0",*o'n,
57 0-639 -2353; Fax: 570-639-093 I

www,archtimb'com
Dallas, PA I86I2

Design, consultarion, f abrication, and installation oi custon.t

tin-rber framing and rcl,rted products. Ncw timber-framed
barns, fabricated trusscs, and custom barn hardware. Wrrte in

M. 
'92 $s$

ARK II, Timber Frames Division
509-997 -24I 8; Fax 509-997 -4434

www.ark2timberfr ame.com
Twisp, WA 98856

Timber-frame homes pre-cut and erecte.l in Dougl,
oak, and enclosed with stresskin panels. tr4lrlrr lrr No,

as flr or
1285

ARK ll created this Creat Roont with enormous round-head window.

The ornanvntal pm lrills add t1 nle tlietal tuuth. lV ritt rr .\b. I 28 5

&$$

Barn People, The
802-67 4-5898; Fax 802-67 4-63 lO

www.thebarnpeople.com
Windsor, VT 05089

Meticulous dismantling of vintage Vermont brrns and orrt-
buildings, reassembled anv*here in the worl.l along with
related rnaterials, as dwellings, additions, comm.-rcial struc-
tures, Great Rooms, and more; consulting services. Antique
barns, antique hcavy tin-rbcrs, custoln antiqtlc structttres.
llrrite in No. 110

$6S

Bear Creek Lumber
800-597-7I9 I; Fax 509-997 -2O4O

www,bearcreeklumber.com
Winthrop, WA 98862

Dor,rgils flr or cedar beams and timbt'rs, as well as traditior-ral
lurnber proclucts ;rvailable in cedar, pine, fir, rnd redwood.
Evervthing frorn flooring to trim, tongue-anc'l-groove Pan-
elinq, .lccking. Manv tvp.'s of ced,rr and r.'.lrvood siding.
Shakes and shingles. Custom milling, ShipPins worldwide.
Writr in No. 5)l

{.ss
Bensonwood Homes

603-835-639 I; Fax 603-835-2544
www.bensonwood.com

Alstead, NH 03602
Design, engineerir-rg, and ir-rnovation in timbcr-fiame build-
ings, trsing the Olren-Built svstem. Homes an.l public srrr-rc-

tures with trrrditional mortist'-:rnd-tenon joinclr'.
Timbcr-frame h,rn-re packages, full .lesign antl engint-cring
st:rff. (ltrstom millwork. truss, and roof svstttns. Books br-

own.'r, Tedd Bcnson.

i\$e

Big Wood Timberframes, Inc.
6 5 | -29 8-87 7 6; F ax 65 I -298-063 9

www.bigwoodtimberframes.com
Saint Paul, MN 55I0I

Designs :rnd constructs only custott'r hot.nes an.1 btrildings;
specialist in recvcled timl-crs, flooring, trirr, end architec-

tirral .lctails. Artists on staff ad.l c:rrved and Printed cl:tails

to the frames. (lustom timber franres, timb.'r-fiamc home

packages, antiquc timber fi:rmes recycled as homes, trttsses,

heavv timbers, design and engineerinq, an.l barns.

ar,"r.rrr.#company
850-668-0382; Fax Same as phone

3810 Old Mountain Rd.
West Suffield, CT 06093

Company has an invenrorl' of antique house and barn

srructures. Will dismantle, move, anJ re-ercct these struc-

tures anywhere in the world. Custom residential timber
frames, new heavv timbers, antique frames recl'cled as homes,

design & engineering services, timbcr frame restoration, and

barns. Write in No. 106

CHESTNUT OAK divuantled this r. 1840 Crttk Retival h,,Ltst,

*hirh is stored ail will be rtbuilt at Ltnothff loiltiott ntxt vear. ll'ritt
No. I06

si**

Conklin's Authentic Barnwood
570-465-38 32; F ax: 570-465-3835

www.conklinsbarnwood.com
Susquehanna, PA I8847

Wholesale distributor of antique barnwood and hand-he

[rc;rms, ir-rcluding flooring in white pine , chestnur, he:rrt p
:intique o.tk, hemlock. Also ,rvailable: hctvn raticrs, p

rafteis, and half-rorrnds. Wi.le-board, strip, & randc

width flooring in antique heart pine, cht'stnut, o*, & p
ll'rite in No. i7E

$$s

Country Road Associates, Ltd.
84 5 -67 7 -604I; F ax: 84 5 -67 7 -6 532

www.countryroadassociates.com
Millbrook, NY 12545

Supplier of Igth-cerrtury reclaimed wood fron-r barns I

home., for reuse as flooring, clbinetry, or panellint. Wi
board & rlndor-n-width flooring ir-r antiqtrc l-reart lrine , ch,

n,.rt, oak, pirre, hemlock, & spruce. Writt irt AI., ,l,t0

COT \[R)'S-EZDICS' inventory oJ l9th rcnur1 buiLling mauri,

includes ttrnher-Jranud buildings anrl hanrl'he*n bwns. Wrin in No.

99t

Country Settings, Inc.
888-94I-9553; Fax; 304-925-3303

www.countrysettings.com
Belle, WV 250I5

Slrecialist in the recovcrv of I9th-centtrry Lrr-rilding n-rateri,

iicludinq rutthentic log cabins, timb.'r-fi':rme barns, har

hr'wn be:rrlrs, b:irn borird, and chcstnut & oak Ir.trrrL.cr. Il
in No. 99 5

Cowee r"rr*r. it-r* Framers
828-369-8I86; No Fax

www.timberfram ingmagazine.com
Franklin, NC 28734

Trmber-frarne buil.lcr specializing in sirnple .lcsigns w

straight rooflines. Also, on-sitc timber fi':uning and timl'
f.a-i t..r...r for conventional houses. Cttstom d.-sign avl

:rble. Workshops an.l apprenticeships. Write in No' 991

Dover i,i,,J,,r, ,,..
802-464-881 5; Fax: 802-464-5347

P.O. Box 8
West Dover, VT 05356

Manufactures hand-cut mortise-&-tenon timbcr fram
both residential and commercial. Ten ycars experience. W
work from your plans or will assist with .lesign impleme

ration. Referencls available. Custom residential fram
home packages. llirite in No. )62)

,l
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Providing Excellence

in Timber Framed
Commercial, Puhlic

& Residentiul

Projects

Since 198i

TIMBER FRAMES
RS

Rt. 7 Box 8383
Nacogdoches, fi 75961

calt 936-564-9465

Or visit our website at
www. redsuspenderstf. com

I

$I,
*

II
flt

wRtTE tN NO. 1025

Like craltsmen at the turn of the Century, we offer
x'oodw'orking of originalitl, and great beautr,.

Our grain-matched lantinated curr,ed timbers joined w,ith
straight timbers create unique frames lbr homes of all periods.

Summerbeam Woodworking, Inc.
211W. Shady Roacl. Kirku'ood. PA 17536

(717) 529-6063 (-4015 fax) rrrl\r'.summertream.com

lil
F'l
L

Reconstnrction of

wRrTE rN NO. 616

T-
- ::S.S.

ffi
tf aWriluy

PO. Box I0l0 o Twisp, WA 78856
Telephone: I-800-521-6864 o (509) 997-2418 o Fax: (509) 997-1434

E - mail : timb e rframe s @ ark2 timb e rframe. c o m
wRtTE tN NO. 1285

\t;TUMN 2000 o $l o PI:t{tOD HOMhS

flt
f
$lu

188 Windstone Drive, Portsmouth, RI O2g7i
Phone 4Ot 683.2541 Fax 4Ot GlA22142

http://members.aol.com/netimbrfrm e.mail: netimbrfrm@aol.com
wRtTE tN NO. 928
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BUYING GUIDE TO

TIMBE,RT'RAMING

DOWR BLIILDINC ffeatud $is tnnber-Jranxd living arca. Write in

No. 262)

\ .$\ \\

Duluth Timber Co.
21 8-7 27 -2145; Fax: 218-7 27 -O39 3

www.duluthtimber.com
Duluth, MN 55816

DULUTH TIMBER prot,ided the antique beans Jor ths pritatc resi-

denre in Montana. Wrte in No. I 12

The posts and heants in thrs EARTHWOOD HOMIS timberJrant

are Jhishtd with a prgnentd oil to l,lend with the olJ-wbitc walls ord

whrte-tibd kitchm,

Resawn planks and beams, flooring, pancling, and custorn

millwork fi'om recycled hcart pine and Douglas fir timbcrs;
'as is' timlrcrs; national shipping. Custom jobs: specialist in
whole-housc projects. Antiquc heevy tinrbcrs, rnilled lum-
ber, wood flooring, woocl paneling, and custom millcd
woodwork and moldings; in Douglas fir, heart pine, rcd-
wood, ;ind cypress. Write in No. ll2

EarthWood Homes of Oregon
5 4I -549 -09 24; F ax 54 I -549-03 59

www,earthwoodhomes.com
Sisters, OR 97759

Custot.t-t tirnbt'r-frame .lcsigr-r and construction servic.-s

thoughor-rt W:rshington, C)regon, an.l Celifornia. Custon-t

residentiel rirnb.-r frarn.'s, trlrsses an.l ro()f s|stems, :llltitltlt'
heavy timlrcrs.

$$i!

Fitzgerald Heavy Timber Construction
30I-898-9340; Fax: 30I-898-934I

IO80I Powell Rd.
Thurmont, MD 2I788

Re pairs to I'ristoric covcrc.l bridges ett.l tin-rlre r fi',r,rrcs.

Hand-f,rlnrc.l stand i nq-sc;rtlr rot>finq; w,rtr.lcn-shakt' r,;of -

ing; con-rl-lt-tt- restor:)ti()tt sr-rvices. .\rltitluc L,arns. I'.trn

hon-r"s, ncw timber-fr,rtttc.l L.arns, n.'rv Ilorse barns, Ilcw'

timlrers en.1 sidrng, instellatior-r of lightning suptessittt.r .1 s-

tems; own lrlaning :rncl sarvir-rg mill fbr c(rstonl f:rbric.rtion.
writ in No. ).)00

Green Hills Timber Frames
6 I0-856-5 I40; Fax 610-856-7252

R.D. #I, Box I I33
Green Hills, PA 19540

Qualin' tirnLrer fr:rn-ring ir-r a small sho1.; fi':imes, tt'tlsses; anv

timber-frerne work of anv size. Custorn r.'sidential tirttber
fr:rnes, tnrsses and roof systems, new hc,lvy timbers, rlcsign

and enginccting servicts,,rn.-1 timber-frlll)re restorati()Il-

.$;x$'

Green's Timber Works
40 6 - 5 8 5 -249 4; F ax; 40 6 - 5 8 5 -229 7

I0I4 O'Connell Dr.
Bozeman, MT 59715

Gener:rl contractin{ conrpilrl\' pr,>vi.1cs a full servicc for
clients, firrn .lesign wc',rk to finished ;tro.ltrcts; :rlso, st;lrrd-
ing-seanr metal roofs, including col.pcr and zinc. Tir-nbcr-

frime co,rstruction spt'cirlist:rlso has r:xpt-ricnce with tirlher
bridges rrn.l covered bridgcs.

ri'*&

Hardwick Frame Company
413-967-6172;Fax: Same as phone

P.O.Box 224
Hardwick, MA 01037

Frames fishioned frorn solid oak, h:rr-rd-crafted using rr.ttivc

hardwoo.-ls that have bccn :rir dried to minimize shrinkege.
Traditional mortise-&-tcnon joinery ftrstcned with w,>,rden

pegs. Shop-built encrgt'-saving pancl .'nclosure svstclrs.
Itr/rite in NIo 1298

"*O**"rr;:*berframe218-326-527 2; Fax No Fax
2I0I Benson Lane

Grand Rapids, MN 55744
Custom timber-frame homes hand-craftcd with traditional
joinery. Custom residcr-rtial timber franrcs, trusses and roof
systems, new heavy timbcrs, design and cngineering servtccs,

insulating panels, and barns.

,*,.1.',1"1,", ,...
8OO-247 -4442; Eax 865-397 '9262

www.hearthstonehomes.corn
Dandridge, TN 37725

Custonr hand-crafte.l log and timber-ft;rme barns delivcred,
erected, rrnd dried-in netionwide. Barn homes and conver-
sions. nt-w timber-fran-rcd Lrarns, new horse barns, new Lrarn

timbers & siding; fabricatccl trusscs ;rnd roof svstems. Cal/

Jor ntre rnfonnation

s$$

Hull Forest Products
8 60 -9 7 4 -O | 27 ; F ax 8 60 -9 7 4 -29 6 3

www.hullforest.com
Pomfret Center, CT 06259

Kiln-drit'.1 white-pine flooring 7Z-ZO in. wide; paneling in
hickory, r.'d oak, and white oak; band-sawn, red and white
oak timbcrs up to 26 ft. in length. Custom residential timber
frames, and new heavv timbers.

Hunter rrttb"r;*-e Structures
603-875-2I59; Fax: Same as phone

www,stresskin.com/hunter
Alton, NH 03809

Srr-rall tirnl.er-fr:rm.- cotr.tlr:rnv sPccixlizcs in fi',lrl-r.-s;

provi.lc c,rmplete sr-rs oi dra*'inqs tts ucll as profi'r'i'
ireining en.1 iupen'isi,rtt of custom.-rs crc\\"s; u'il1 trn.lcr

compl('tc lrrojects in Nclv Hampshirc :rrca. (-usttlnr ttsi.
tial fie,r',cs, home pack,r{cs, new heavv tittrbers, an.l n,rclr
for tinrl.cr framinq.

i" ,ii ii.

The roofing trtrss in thk I.ANCASTER COUNTY TIMBLR

f RAMIS honr wtls madt _fron re rytled Dotglas -f ir.

Lancaster County Timber Frames, Inc.
7 17 -7 55-2990; Fax 7 17 -7 5 5-697 |

I3 Oakwood Lane
Lititz,PA 17543

Designs and fabricates whole-house ancl commercirl tir.r'

frarnes and truss systcms using fresh-sewn, kiln-dric.l
recl:rimrd ar-rtique tin-rbers.

Last Mountarr rr-;.;righting & Recycliu
30 6 -7 29 -25 17 ; F ax. 30 6 -7 9 I -48 48

Box 406
Regina Beach, SK, CANADA SOG 4CO

Custom timber framc homes; plank tongue & groovc f1c

ing [r,rm recvclcd rimtrcrs.

,,."r";;,mber co.
413-259-1668; No Fax

Star Route
New Salem, MA 01355

Specialist in new white-oak timbers, in particular verv la

and long pieces, and curved and irregular stock.

s+s
Murus Co.

57 0-549 -2100; Fax: 57 0-549 -2l0l
www.rllurus.com

Mansfield, PA 16933

Manuf:rctr,rrer of stress-skin panels tbr exterior wall, rc
ar-rd floor applications in residential rn.1 light corl'rrrl('ri

constnrctio;. Polyrrrcthane panels l'r,rvc .r t&g plofilc :

patcntc.-l cam-lockit-rg system for cltrick installation.

Atl I UMN 200() I (/ o PIrl{lOD HOMhS
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Historic
Old Growth
Fine Grain

Beautiful Color
SCS Certified

When only the finest quality
ood will do, choose Timeless
-imber for your prize project.
This Historic, Old-Growth

Jnderwater Timber has been
ecovered from lakes & rivers

across North America.
Hardwoods & softwoods

rvailable in rough & surfaced
lumber, T&G flooring &

paneling or quality veneers.

On The Web:
www. ti mel esst i m ber. com

nail : sales@timelesstimber.com

TollFree: 888€53-5647
FAX: 715-685-9620

2200 East Lake Shore Drive
Ashland, Wisconsin 54806

wRtTE tN NO. 2626

v Urethane or Eps cores
v 4x3to8x24
v Full CAD/CAM pre-cut services
v Panels for timber frames

and hybrids

IVIilMR PAN]I,
Ourpanels perform

in every season!

wRtrE tN No. 592

v Delivery anywhere in North America
v A crane truck for ease of unloading

if your site is within 300 miles of our
plant

The Winter Panel Advantage

74 Glen Orne Drive, Bratfleboro, VT 05301
802-254-3435 Fax: 2544ggg E ma il : winter@together. net

wRrTE tN NO. 672

13311€,

//"rzt, tril rlern3ro{o,cail), il*
Itt4yt ,L -@/wty' %rnet."

%e 5iltor*

Ar chile ctu r al T imb erw o rks

URL: www.archiimb.com
E-MAlt-: archf,im

Visit us on the Web at vytuw.winterpanel.com

wRrTE tN NO.5700

The Besf ,f Both

pot thinv veal's. we have

I been facilitating rimber

liame projects for hundreds

of architects. An intportant
part of our success is

allowing the architectural

plan to dictate the fl'ame

design.

:l Ff o rr: *:
.\f arlr' B,'f flr'i.

n

Wlli#lH**u,.
functionalism must be manied

to form. Our experienced

designen and crafumen ensure

tlrat each timber in the lrarne

pdonns im job both stucrurally

imd aesthetically.
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Vermont Timber Frames, Inc.
7 Pearl Street. Cambridge. NY 12816

PH: -5lu-677-8860
FAX: -5 l8-677-3626

Website: www.vtf.com
Email: jimgibbons @ vrf.com

vtRM0tiI
TIMBTR
IRAMTS

wRtTE tN NO. 8540

Timber Frame & Historic Preservation
Throughout the Northeast

New & Old Houses and Barns .
Erectinq, Dismantling, Movinq .

and Structural Repairs

Paul A. Cigal - lluilder
(860) 66r]-O38e

frryu$ ffifi*&*
AUTLIMN 2000 o (l o PERTOT) HOMES

wRtTE tN NO. 105
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BUYING GI.JIDE TO

TIMBERF'RAMING

Thr MLIRLIS stnttttrral inntlatingpancl sbown hue is madrJronr

OSB f pol,turethat,, f OSB, ard rar l,c jotne tl with L1 Pdtilttd ram-Lttk

(onntctar.

$'$\

New Energy Works Timber Framers
7 I 6 -c) 24 -38(10; Fax: 7 I 6-9 24-99 62

www.newenergyworks.com
Farmington, NY I"1'125

NTI,I/ fNTRGf I4lORi(J TIMBLRFRAMIRS huilt this residenrc on

a prhnarill one-joor plan, with easl arress to tht nmstut bedroom and

publit rralm. h was buib primari$ oJ sahaged Dowglas Jir thtbers Jrom
Canada, and thr-floors are of antiErc lteart pine . Write in N0 667

Maker of post-and-beam homes, barns, and commercial

buildings; ,1.o, ,,"* and antique heavv timbers, design/en-
ginrcring serviccs. instrhting cnv,'lop,' slsrcms. Full-s.'rvice

Icsign/[uild firnr als,' ])rovi.lcs intcri'rr/extcrror millwtrk'
Write in No. 667

N"* r,,gu,);;". Frames
40 I -683-25 4I; F ax 4Ol -682'21 42

members.aol.com/netimbrfr m
Portsmouth, RI0287I

Custom timbcr-frame homes, barns, and structures. Special-

rzingin reclaimed timbers and panel installation. Write in No.

I 257

NORI/I WOODS JOINERY mortise and ftn,.n-franrs are hantlcraf-

ud in white pinc.

North Woods Joinery
800-5OO-2503; Fax: 802-6 44-2509

www.nwjoinery.com
Burlington, VT 05402

Traditional, hand-crafied post-&-bi'am frames for hornes,

commcrcial buildings, b:rrns,,rnd outbr-rildings; stress-skin

panels for roofs and wa1ls. New timber-frarnec'{ barns; new

tarn tir-nbers and siding, fabricated trlrsses, Post-&-beam
frames, stress-skin pancls.

$..+$

Northcott Wood Turning
603-756-4204; No Fax

RR I, Box 624
Walpole, NH 03608

Family-owned and -opcr;rtec-l bttsiness hes pro.ltrced pe qs tor
timber framing since I977. Pcgs :rre rnade ,>f rir-dri.-.1 oak

or ash ;rnd :rrc ltvailablc in nuttrcrous stan.lar.l sizes.

Northeast Millwork Corp.
40 | -624-7 7 44; F ax 40 I -624-8I 18

500 Eagleville Rd.
Tiverton, RI02878

Supplicr of antrque hcrrrt pine , old-growth recycle.l timbers,

fi., ih..tnr.rt, andpir-re . Manufacturer t>f floorir-rg, stair trc:rds,

handrrils, cabinetry, fine millwork, and mol.1ings- ll'rite tn

N0.2794

ss$

"R-Control" pandsJrom PACEMAKIR PLASTICS have brcn uscd

on timber-Jraning proyrts l,tg and stnall. Ont of the biggest was thr S I .6

million l-ibertl Prtsblterian Churrh in Powell, Ohio.

Pacemaker Plastics
8OO-4 4 6-2188; Fax: 7 40 -49 8-4 I 84

www.Pacemakerplastics'com
Newcomerstown, OH 43832

Manufrrcturer of structur:rl rnsrrl:rtecl pranels (SIPS) for
dential, commcrcial, ;rn.1 religit>r'rs structlrres. P:rnels c;t

pre-sizc.l, cut fbr win.lows an.1 doors; Ul--inspt'cted,
BOCA, ICBO, and SBCCI codc listed.

*1!$

Pacific Post &. Beam
805-543-7565; Fax: 805-543-I287

www,pacifi cPostbeam.com
San Luis Obispo, CA 93406

Designs, engincering, rind constructiott of cusrorn tin
frame btrrlc'lings and tntsses in (laliforni:r and trltsse s n:rl

rvide fbr commcrci:rl an.l residcntial usc (sincc I983)' t

recyclc.l arrd ncw tirnbcrs. Writc in No. 116

Perma'*l Jtoor..., r...
800-25I -75 32;Fax 423-929-727I
www.sipsproducts.com/page2.html

Johnson City, TN 37602
Manufltcturer of stress-skin cnclosttr.' pranels and r-uril

roof insulation par-rels; llso, b:rrn conv.'rsion to home 
5

packagcs. Structural instrl:rtinq panels.

r$$$\

Premier Building Systems
8OO-27 5 -7 08 6; Fax 253 -9 26 -39 9 2

www.pbspanel.com
Tacoma, W A 98424

Manrrflcturer of structttral :lnd non-strtlctr:r;rl EPS Ii
par-rels fbr floors, wrlls, and roofs. Pt'ovides fist, efll,
constrt,ction of highly insulatcd, inscct-rept'llant t-xt'

w:rlls and roofs. Quicklv attacltt's to tirtrbe r-fralue consl

tion ir.r panels up to 2:+ ft. in lcngth.

$is$

Tb optn krtrl:n rr rlrs RID .lLiJPl,\DZR.l fltIBEli fR,4lI1:-\

homc jows into a sunnl lrrrakJast nook. W'ritt itr No. l0-2J

Red Suspenders Timber Frames
9 36-564-9455; Fax: 936-564-600 I

www.redsusP enderstf.com
Nacogdoches, TX 7596I

Designers and craftspeople spccilliTing in tinell cra

timbcr-framed publi c, comrncrci al, .r rr.'l resi.lc n tial p.r'o,

in new and rco'cled materiais, throughorrt thc United St

lVritt in No. l0)i

s$$

Rolling Bay Timber ComPany
206-842-1 686; Fax 206-842-07 02

P.O. Box 4480
Rollingbay, WA 9806I

New tirnbers in Dorrglas fir and ce.lar. Anv size or lcr

availalrle. Kiln-dried trrnbers availal-lc.

$$$

i" '!' ...
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Estoblished I g7s

ustom designed timber frame homes
and energy efficient panel systems.

OHN W. BROOKS
).O. Box 224, Thaver Rd.
lardwick, MA 01037

Phone/Fax:
(41 3) 967-61 72

www. hardwickf rame.com

wRtTE tN NO. 1298

order a

for a colleague,
just fax us at

(718) 636-0750

{rI
rIII

rtlF
l-I/

r-,

l-

large Commercial Bldgs.I Wineries
Covered Bridges I Ski Lodges

Golf Pavilions I Marine Structures
Historic Reproduction

Heavy Timber Frame Trusses

I I 527 Hanetown Road, Doylestown,Ohio 44230
330-558-5699 . 330-658-5690 (Fax) . l -800-392-9799

www.am ishti mberframe rs.co m

nc.

Third Generation - for ISO years

Amish Ttmb"t
Framers I

wRtTE tN NO. 220

wRtTE tN NO.2622

eriod-holnes.cotn
The Internet Gatewav
to Historical Producfs

& Services for
Residential Architecture

From start to finish, Dover
Building Timberframes
represent the pinnacle of country
contemporary styling and energy
efficienry. Warm natural
interiors fearuring soaring open
spaces. Complete design flexibility, your plans or ours. Located in the
Green Mountains of Vermont, each frame is individually crafted by
hand. Frame, frame & panels, or turn-key packages available.

For a fuIl color planningpackage contact us at: 802-464-8815 or email us
tfr ames@northrealestate. com

$0vrER

4NTlauE WrDE prar.ur Fr,ooRrNGS
Heart Pine, Chestnut, Oak, Wormy Oak, White pine,
Red Pine, Spruce, Hemlock, Fir arid Cedar

4*TreuE BBnms AND Banx Boanos
Hand-Hewn and-Sawn Beams, Red, Brown *rd G".y
Weathered Boards

fuchitecturalTimber & Millwork
49 MouNr WanNBR Roao, p.O. Box 719, H,.ol_ov, MA 0lOfb
800 450-5473 Fax z 4t5 586_ iO<e

S

S

,SP
Oro

tique
Timber New, Mortise DovetailTenon,

IA 7,S IN URFA CE
N, DtnxaNED, Va.q THE HE

T IM B E R F RA M ED oU S E S AND BARN S
Hand- SawnHewn, PlanedRough Surfaces,

or J,ornery
L ,sI C a, T.s l[o s

Fo o tvT o.R GA E ,R DE 9et BLEA c D
'LANED

H
& tr&

,si

AndqueP
PANR'LLTNG TA

Beam
S RI

Hawo

WRITE IN NO. I323 FOR FTOORING & 3290 FOR FRAMING

wRtTE tN NO.667

ron EASY aeeDss ro

II0DU0IlmluTmx / Established in 1983

/ Experienced wjth Californiat
Strictly Enforced Building Codes

/ New and Recycled Woods

PACIFIC
EAM

Box I lanI 708, Luis 91406G CA #4963Iicense 40bispo,

I805/54i- 655 www c0m

Custom Hand Crafted
Timb er Fram e d Home s 

-U 
Truss e s
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BUYING GUIDE TO

TIMBERFRAMING

Shelter USA
206-522-4445; Fax 206-522-2446

www.kessystem.com
Seattle, WA 98I I5

Firm provides design engineering and wood-frame peckages

for exposed-frame construction using thc patented KES
Mctal Connector System. Offices in Seattle, Salt Lake Cit,v,

and Reno.

$ss

Btntwood ftwses in ths Marthd's Vircyard hturc seatt new design posst-

bihtrcsJor the thnberJrame,Jal,rirated L,y SUMMLRBEAM. l4'rirc rn

No. (tI6

ZIIBIRKI\ C ntuilfadltrts port a[,b bantl sawn ill tqLtipnrc nt

ts 'i' $

Timbersmith. Inc.
8I Z-33 6 -7 124; F ax; 8 I 2-3 3 6 -7 49 O

www.timbersmith.corn
Bloomington, IN 47408

TIMtsERSMl'tH built th* rrd-antl-white oak saltboxJrame, whirh is

tlr cnilerpiett of a htbritl housr in Bloomirgton, lnd.

Vermont Timber Frames, Inc.
5 I 8-677-8860; Far 518-677 -3626

www.vtf.com
Cambridge, NY 12816

Traditional timber-frame products for commercial and r
dentirl projccts. with 25 ycars of cxpericnce irr rll fi,rm,
heavy-timber construction. lYrte in No ,i tr0

s$s

WnnTER PANEL olfrs pol2iso and EPS insulatedfoam-tort systen

In addition, thel olJer "WoodClatl" panels, whith ran olJsu the expen:

oJJinishing a htgh timberJrarnr rciling lika the ceiLing shown here. Writ

in Na. 672

Winter Panel Corp.
802-254-3435; Fax 802-254-4999

www.winterpanel.com
Brattleboro, VT 0530I

Manuflcturer of foam-core insulation p:rnels for comm,
cal & residential construction. Panels n-rlv be used ir-r str
tural & curtainwall applications, giving tlie end user a qu,
cost-efficient, energy-efficient building t'nclosure. Ureth
or EPS foam cores. Write in No. 67 2

Rcqular
tial and

Summerbeam Woodworking, Inc.
7 17 -529 -6063; Fax: 7 17 -529 -1OI5

www.summerbeam,com
Kirkwood, PA I7536

straight and laminated curvc.l tilnlrers for residen-
comnrercial structures. lYritr in No. 616

$s$

f imbcrwrights dcsign and lruild hand-craftc.l frarnes of
Indiar-ra oak or Douglas fir- rt affordable prices. Fram,-s
cxhibit traditional woodcn joinery and can be fir.rely.'I,:railed
rvith cl;rborate .-ntbellishmcnts to pro.luce .ustont cre:l-
t ions. Visit Our Websitn

w.periol-ho*ns.com
fo'

fo,

eceiue FREE
oduct Literature
m Aduertisers in
'ts tssr,tel use tke

&$&

TIMBERF AB iabricatrd the tL'gant trusses bring insrdlled -for this ltiorth

Carolnta re sidutit. ll'ritt ri -\',,. i 11,t1./

TimberFab, Inc.
800-968-83 22; Fax: 252-641-4I42

www.tfab.com
Tarboro, NC 27886

Hand-crafted comn-rercial and residenrial rimber frames,
heavy-timber trusses, and specialty log and timbcr suprprlies.

Also, hand-peeled logs; sealants, caulks, and chinking fbr log
houses. Custom residential timber framcs, timber-frami
home packages, trrlsses & roof systems, and new heavy
timbers. Write inNo. )700

$s.s
Timberking, Inc.

8OO-942-4406; Fax: 8 I 6-483-7203
www.timberking.com

Kansas Ciry, MO 64120
Sawmill equipment to flt even' need. All mills fearure a

four-post cutting hcad firr consisrenr curs year after year.
Covered Lrv a 30-dav mt>ner,-back grlarantee anc-l a 2-r'ear
lirnited rvrir"nty.

*s$
Timberpeg

603-298-8820; Fax: 603-298-5425
www.timberpeg.corn

West Lebanon, NH 03784
Design, engineering, and fabricarion of custom post-and-
beam structures; nerwork of dealers provides locil service;
architecture staff ficilitates communication with outside
architects and designers. Working wirh architect, company
will suggest framing solutions and joinery derails, and wiil
size the frame members.

An old *oneJireplace and rustic wood beams gire a tnnebss quality to this

rtsidenre b:t WRMONT TLMBER FI-4MES. Write in No. 8540

for* bound into

the {ront of tkis
magazine or the

coupon on

pageT 7 7.

th
I
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PERIOD F{OMES BL]YING GTJIDE TO
DOORHARDWARE

' b our Th i s Bu7 ing Cwi de

I-ro creilre chis Buying Guide, the Editors con_

I tactcd 79 suppliers of Door Hardware in our

+ database of companies that provide historical
oducts and servrccs to our audience of residential
sign and building professionals. From tl-re compa_
rs responses. the Edirors selectcd rhe 40 rrppli.r.
u'll find on pp. 67-72 bec-ausc rhcy proviJe , good
-to-date cross-section of the marker, both geo_
rphically and in the variety oftheir offerings.

Authentic Treasures Unltd.
843 -837 -9796; Fax 843_837 _97 90

www'authentictreasures,com
Bluffton, SC 299I0

Source of hardware in hand-wroughr iron and Victorialr
builders' brass. Knobs, hinges, do# knockers, bells, push
plates, cabiner hardwar.'; i]n i.o.,, bronze; styles include
Victorian, wrought iron, Colonial

iFSS

^ 
Badg:r Village Blacksmithing, Inc

888-27 I -2070; Fax: 608-355"_00 I 3
www.badgervillage.com
Merrimac, WI 5356I

Authcnric hand-forgeJ cabinetry and furniture har.lware.
Dccorarive period-sir lc irorr*,or(. Custom orders available.
Write in No. 3154

Baltica
508-7 6 3 -9 224; F ax: 508_76 3_4305

www.baltica,com
Mattapoisett,MA 02739

Hend-crafted, Europe3n-m3dc archircct urel fi rrings: cusrom
do()r hardwrrc, crcmones. hinge finials. swirchpl-ates, win_
dow hardware, cabinet hardwaie. parcntcd d.rij.,.; authen_
ric Corlic, Baroguc, Modcrnc. Showrooms "worl<Jwidc.
K.nobs. hrngcs. door knockers. bells, push plrtcs, Icver han_
dles, cremone bolts, cabiner hard*.re, .loo', pull., and cus_
tom h:rdwarc: in br:rss. bronzc. nickcl, wroughr iron.

.ss$

Beardmore & Co.
(o7 I)637 -704 I ; Fax (o7 I)43 6-s222

www.beardmore.co.uk
London, England, EN WIp OEJ

Traditional British archirecrural ironmongery; large coilec_

:i.", .l hardware perrerns: Rcgency dicorari.Ie grilles.
Knobs/escurcheons, lock sets, hinges, door k.,ock"ri door
bclls, 1.s51 plares, levcr handles, 

"cremone 
bolts, cabinet

hrrdwlrc. hardware rcstoration services.

$$s
Brass Accents by URFIC, Inc.

330-332-9500; Far 330-337 -877 S
www.brassaccents.att.net

Salem, OH 44460
Full line of solid-brass decorative hardware. Ten custorn
llnishes ;rv.rilable on :rny producl; many srvles rvrilable.
Knobs. Ioc_k scrs, hingcs, door knocker.,'prrh plates, Icver
hendle:, crhincr hrrd,ia.", and hardwrre rcsrorarion services;
work in brass.

,,*, **
202-3 3 2 - 3 37 O; F ax: 202-3 3 2- 5 59 4

www.thebrassknob.com
Washington, DC 20009

Two locations offer a full range of salvaged-house parrs,
including lighting fixrures, doori, hardware, plumbing,'iron-
work, n-rantels, radiators, columns, and art glass. Sp-ecialist
in antique & previously owned chandeliers. Knobs/escutch-
eons, lock s_ers, hinges, door knockers, door bells, push
plates, lever handles, cremone bolts, and cabinet hardware.

sss

COLONALWORI(S '?astn Rangy'' door hardware indutles bobs,

tee hinys, band hiryts, rou latrltes, and other hand-Jorged period hardware.

Write in No. 1292

Colonialworks
323-654-88 49; Fax 323-654-6249

wwwworldlinkdistribution.com
Hollywood, CA 90046

A complete selection of decorative, wroughr-iron and Rustic
hardware such as door handles, doorknobs, and kitchen
cabinet knobs, along with weathervanes and Colonial home
accessories, available for home decorating or remodeling.
Ornamental metal hardware & lighting in wrought
iron/steel. Wrie inNo 1292

ss$
Craftsmen Hardware Co.

660-37 6-248I; Fax 660-37 6-407 6
www.craft smenhardware.com

Marceline, MO 64658
Arts & Crafts-style hand-hammered copp"r, brass, and
bronze sash lifts; custon-r hardware, including drapery hard-
ware; Craftsmen air grilles in 12 standard sizes, up to
nominal duct size of 20x20 in. Ornamenral metal hardware,
registers & grilles, & clocks in brass, bronze, & copper. Write
in No 69 60

Acorn Forged Iron
508-339-4500; Fai: 508-33 9-0 I 04

www.acornmfg,com
Mansfield, MA 02048

rnufacrures .. y ii.. r1ng.. of Early American forged_iron
J -srainless builder's hardwarc. including hing"sllrtclrcs,
le bolts, pulis, lever handles, and hardiare tr, .h.,.r.r,
I wood garcs. Ornarrrenral mctll hardw.rre in rvroughr
n/srecl. Il rtrc in No. Lb,)0

-BAR I,VILMETTE PLATERS rarries a large selcction oJ anttqur
dwarq m additi.n to replailng and re*oring all kintls oJ antiqrt hard-
re, Writc in No. 2615

Al Bar-Wilmette Platers
847 -25 I-0I87; Fax 847 -25I -028I

127 Green Bav Rd.
Wilmette,IL d009I

eservation ofold door and window hardware; repair, clean,
lish, and plate hardware; all finishes: brass, bron2e, copper,
:kel, and chron-re; work with archite crs, inrerior desisners,
C homeowners. Also, salvaged hardware. Knobs, 1o.f,..,.,
rges, cabinet hardware, and hardware restor:rrion services;
L-rass, bronze, copper, and nickel. Styles include Victorian,
co; I850s through I930s.J4rrrrr m No. 261i

Allbright & Lockwood, Ltd.
505-986-I 7I 5; Fax 505-985-I 5 I 8

621 Old Santa Fe Trail,#5
Santa Fe, NM 8750I

porter, distributor, and retailer of European door and
rinet hardware in a varietv of styles and finishes. Knowl-
geable in all aspects of instaliation tvpes; mail order
rilable. Knobs, lock sets, hinges, door knockers, door bells,
sh plates, lever handles, cremone bolts, cabiner hardware;
,les include traditional, European, rusric, and conrempo-
:\'.

$&s

$$s

Vtctorian-style hdrdware Jr,.m BALL ad BALL inrbrds tat. #VlB-
0 1 i, a rast iron lt t k Jor doors I -.1 / 8 in. tlti& or lcss. A lorki rtg lner
prletts tb latch l,ohJrom retrniltn;, and rnornils ail tht tap when uyd

Jor a rrght- or l4r-hand rnstallation. Ilrite in No. 2930

-TTHENTIC TIIEASURES' mst ths hrghll-detailed dragonJ\ door

:,ker.

Ball & Ball Hardware
6I 0-363-7330; Fa* 610-363-7 639

u.ww.ballandball-us.com
Exron, PA I934I

Manulactures historically accurare copies of tSth-, Igth-,
anJ 20rh-cenrrrrr builder's hardwere rnd lighring. Br.r.rd line
of furniture hr.i*"r" and fircp[ace .,rol.i..pr',., end sells
antique hardware; cusrom reproductions. Ornimental metal
lighting and hardr.r,are in wrought iron/steel, bronze, brass,
copper, and cast iron. tr[nte in No. )930Jor hdrdware

$.riS

This door setJront BALTICA is the Chartres backplate antl lerer,Jabri-
rated in antiqLLe bronze,

AUTUMN 2000 I (/ I PERIOD HOMES



BUYING GUIDE TO

DOORIIARDWARE,

Jim Leonard Antique Hardware
336-454-3583;No Fax

509 Tangle Dr.
Jamestown, NC 27282

ISth- and Igth-century wroughr-iron door htrrdware and

[ircolacc itcms, andiron., .ri'l.t. ctc lntcri'rr/cxlcrior
thumb latch, sqr,rr"/k"yhole platc latch, elbow lock, slide

IM LEONARDJabriraxs hand-Jorgd 2att and loor hardt'drt l4tritr

Thc Mor,tvian hrart, bolt, anl hdndk wtrt hand-Jorgrd 1t1,, ll4fN?. a"

SON CallJor inJornmtton

Kayne & Son Custom Hardware
828-667-8868; Fax: 828-665-8303

www,brwm.o r g / kay neandsoncustomhardwareinc
Candler, NC 28715

Custom hand-forged steel, cast-L,r:rss/Lrrorze functional
:rnd dun.rn.ry strap hinges, H and HL hinges, bolts, latches,

pulls, locks, draperl'rods :rnd hooks, sash locks. Custom
restoration, reproductions; various finrshes. G:rte hardware;
cast bronze, wror-rght iron/steel. CaLlJor xror,: inJornntion

K."b; ir-o*-"
01437 -532587; Fax: OI437 -5327 II

www.door-knobs,co.uk
Clynderwen Pernb Wales, UK SA567LH

Manufacturcr of traditional hardwood doorknobs and es-

cuccheons. Also, a Bcspoke service matching existing knobs;
new Granite-Effect doorknobs in I0 colors; cupboard
knobs. I4lritr m No, 2621

ssrb

Knobs'N Knockers
21 5 -7 9 4-8045; Fax 21 5 -7 9 4 -O43 5

Peddler's Village, P.O. Box 459
Lahaska, PA 1893I

Extensive collection of Victorian and traditional door ancl

cabinet fittings. In addition, it carries bathroom fixtures,
weathervanes, and wrought iron hardware. Knobs, lock sets,

hinges, door knockers, door bells, push plates, lever handles,
cremone bolts, cabinet hardware, and custom hardware
duplication; in brass, bronze, iron, gl:rss, porcelain, and
wood; all periods. Visit www.knobsnknockers.c<lm. llrite in

N0.2625

ln addition to door kno*ts and door hardwart, (NOBj td KNOCK-
ER.! ls rrow stlling aryrated door pldtts. Writt in No. 26)5

ss&
Lighting by Hammerworks

508-755-3434; Fax Same as phone
www.hammerworks.com
Worcesrer, MA 0I603

Reproduction colonial lighting fixtures: chandelrers, wall
sconces, wall & post lanterns in coppcr, brass, tir-r; gas-burn-
ing exterior lighting. Also, hand-forgcd door hardwar.-,

shutter hinges & dogs, slide bo1ts, andirons, knockers.
Hinges, door knockers, :rnd cabinet hardware in *r,r,,ohr
iron; stvlrs include Colonial. lVrite in No. 5090

+$$

M-AX-CAST'sJoundrl mst rhcse lnu handbs, esrutrheorx, ard plotts to

go with a set oJ nm lock yts, Write in No. 2701

Max-Cast
3 I9-656-5365; Fa* 3 I 9-656-3 I 87

www.kctc.net / rnax- cast
Kalona, lA 52247

A full-service sculpture foundry with artists, designers, and
foundrymen co help you create mecalwork in casr iron,
bronze, or aluminurn. Use rubber n-rolds and lost wax to help
replicate or modify the original. Write in No. 2704

s{ss

Nanz Custom Hardware, Inc'
212-367 -7 000; Fax 212-367 -7 37 5

www.nanz.com
New York, NY I00I3

Elegant door hardware in a nurtbrr oJ mttak is at'ailabb Jrom NAN

Writt in No. I I 50

Custorn manufacturct of high-end pcriod door hardr'

Gotl-ric to Moderne. Expert metal finishing; consultar

specificatior-r, and restoiation scrvices. Ornanrental r.r

liardwar" in brass, bronze, & nickel platrng' Writt in No. l

omnia Lo,,l*", r,..
97 3 -239 -7 27 2; F ax: 97 3 -239 -59 60

www.omniaindustries.com

Manufactures over sixtv dcsigns of .'olid-bress knol-rsi

lcvers for their latchsets, -5.ti.. lockscrs and dead

locksets, l'ringes, cremone bolts, and batl-r accessories-;
raditional, 6rnate and contemporarv sq'les. Knobs, I

sets, hinges, door knockers, push plates, lever l-randles,

mone bolts, cabinet hardware, and b:rthrot>m accessorie

brass; styles include tradition:rl, contemporary, rustic.

$ss

PATTEN DESIGN rasts its hardware in cast-siLrcon l,ronzt, with-f .

hardware bdng rast trsirg the last-wax proress, and mare rustt or "dt.

citrrt" ittnts bdng sand tast. Writr in No. l5)0

Patten Design
7 14-89 4-OI3 I; Fax 7 14-89 4-OO3I

I556I Product Ln., #D-5
Huntington Beach, CA 92649

Fabrication of custom and reproduction door and win,
hardware in all metals and finishes; large and small r
including knobs, levers, rosettes, escutcheons, crcmc
pulls, hinges, medallions, and more. A1l periods and st'
Write in No. 1520

{$$S

It1 l\t\. ll) ) )

bolt. Strap & r:uns hom hinge' Send $3 -for photos,/price
list. KnoLs, hinges, str:rp hinges, and tl-mmb latches; in

wrought iron; styles include ISth and I9th century. I4'ritr ir
No 2633

$s$
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NANZ
@

The No 2ffi8 Scroll lever was originally manufactured in 1917 for the Locust Valley residence
of architect Harrie Lindeberg. lt measures 5" in length, and has a projection of 2,,. Nanz
manufactures this and a wide range of other handles, hinges, locks, trim and cabinetry hard-
ware. Fax a request for our free Product Selection Guide or our S20 catalogue featuring over
seventy handles.

lra{itionaf 3{ardwooI
Doorfrnobs

r Granite Effect Doorknobs
r Mortice & Rimlock Sets

. Cupboard Knobs

HARDWARE
www.door-knobs.co.uk

wRtTE tN NO.2624

WRITE tN NO. 1292

www.nanz.c0m

O2000 Nanz Custon Hardware lnc 20 Vandam St New York NY 10013 Tel 212 367 TAAO Fax 212 367 7375 By Apporntmenl

wRtTE tN NO. I150

. One ol a Kind

. No Reproduction

. Door Hardware

. Furniture Hardware

. Door Knockers

. Curtain Tie-backs

. Twist Bells

t,110U/1(,\'
. Ctrqr1, ,'fi,,y',,,,o.
5370 Peacfitree Fd.. Chamblee. GA 30341

(800) 337-162 lno) 458-'1677 Fax (7/0) 458-5966
website: eugeniaantiquehardware.com

e-mail eugeniashardware@mindspring.com

tSth &
latches,

/uu LnoNARD
Hennwenn

Ph, 336.454-3s83
wRtTE tN NO. 2625

Tfue custom door and window hardware
is a reality, any style, any finish, any period.

\{e specialize in providing a complete
hardware package with all of

the required components.
Our talent is exceeded onty try our desire

to make you a satisfied client.

PATTEN DESIGN
7 14 894-0 l3l

Fax 7t4 894-OO3r
E-mail: tpatten@pattendesign.com

r 5561 Product Lane #D-5
Huntinglon Beach, CA 92649
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wRtTE tN NO. 1520

Irrlhtntir.llrliuut

Hardware

PIRIN
is good

@
L-]

@

...ovoiding
a headdche
is betterl

Imagine having nmeone
to hmd holdvow client
throush the *ledion of
doorhta ubinet hard-
ware.

Pointyow client, witl1
a ret ofblueprints, to
ow showroom in Buck-s
buny Pennqtfumtnia,
and our projm manqgerc
will do just that-foryou!

IGors '{tgtcF(ERg.
Peddlers Village
Lahaska, PA 18931
215.794.8045
e - m ai I : KNI(@ERO IS. COM

2r5.794.0435

Vl 44/U. KNOBSNKN@I<Effi @M

Traditional
Shutter Hardrrrare

/ir'ryspelrpg$opJpc
^'-',lH'ihD,venr

harduu rt' di s tr ib ut o r s

ffi
qh

Sold

Philadelphia, Pi\ 19122
Fa\ 215 139-9119

1916 \onh Pr(nr Sreer
Phone: 215-7-19 9500

HINGES

Kayne & Son Custom Hardware

. Forged Steel, Brass

I nte r i o t/ E xt e r i o r B u i ld e rs
Household Hatdware

Fireplace Tools/Accessorles
. Locks , Keys Warded

Furnilure Hardware Recast

2471 5

THUMB LATCHES

(828)
Fax *

1 0O Daniel Ridge Road,

. Cast BrassiBronze

Catalogs $5.00

Beproductions
Reslorations/
Repairs

Blacksniths/
Conservators

$ting,

wRrTE rN NO. 2533

AUTL.|VIN 200() o /lr lrtrRtoD HoMES

wRtTE tN NO. 1240
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Shop on the
}VEB

all 1.our hardware needs

Colonialffiorks:,
Over 12 manufar-trirerc to selett from :

Pewter, Rlack, Rurs! Bronz3 Copprr
Doon (:abinet Bath, Window

Fast Friendly Servire

r

I.j*lJiq' :l

3
r
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a .a(828)

or

ANDIBONS

CRANES

BOLTS



BUYING GUIDE TO

DOORFIARDWARE,
sss

Period Brass

800-332-66 7 7 ; F ax 800-2 I 5-8837
P.O. Box 520

Jamestown, NY I4702

PERIOD BRASS nanuJalurts tltis Rl6l,orr & Rrel Classir hardwart

in polished brass, inrlurling this door and ,],'bintt suitc.

Manufactures a line of solid-brass door, ca[-,inet, and lratl-r

hardware in Victorian, Colonial, and Frcnch styles. Wide
varictv of hand-crafte.l flnishes. Knobs, lock sets, hinges,

door knock.'rs, door bclls, push plates, lever har-rdles, cre-

mone bols, cabinet l-rardware, lr:rthroom h;rrdware, and
more; in brass, bronze; styles include contelnporarv, Arts &
Crafts, traditional.

P H ELP S C OM P AN7' / A RC H ITECT LI R AI, S I'L C I ALTIES'

nrodel C8803 trernone bob isJor use on Fr,:nrb doors ctr rasenrttt win'
rlows. All nrotlrls drt availabb with outsifu lrwrs antl rsnr.rhrcns-for two-

sitlttl operation. A kq-lockxg trennil( illl1dil is also avdilabb. ll'ntt itt

No.600l

Phelps Cornprny / Architectural Specialties
802-257 -4314; Fax 802-258-2270

6O Ehn St.
Brattleboro, VT 0530I

Traditional brass window, screen, and French door hard-
ware, including sash pulleys, sash chain, sash locks and lifts,
and casement hardware. Write in No. 6001

+€$

Phoenix Lock Co.
9 7 3 -48 3 -09 7 6 ; F ax. 9 7 3 -483 -O9 7 7

www.phoenixlock.com
Newark, NJ 07107

Qualiry USA manufacturer of cast-brass hardware and ex-
truded-brass butt hinges. Established in I873 in Newark,
N.J. Products accomp:rnied by customer service and rapid
delivery. Hinges, slide bolts, door stops, cabinet hardware,
and more. In brass, in various stvles.

EvtrtthronsJor ltnmn,-, passagr, privad, ntrl', and prttict ioorsJtont

R OCK l' MO ( /NI14IN' R t /5 IlC H A RDII' ARE i n rlrdt th is rt r t a n -

gtlar rrrttrhtott #E+ ],l, shown with a rustk Ll I I truQ stlb bwr. Thc

siltrtn-bronzt sil l)as a rust ptltina that ruouldJit itr with nuny Arts G
Cr,tfls int,rir.rs. ll'rite in No. | , )0

Rocky Mountain Hardware
888-788-20 I 3; Fax: 208-7 88-257 7
www.rockymountainhardware.com

Hailey,ID 83333
High-qu:rlitr', handma.lc, s:rnd-c,rst, solid-lrronze hardw;ue:
complete lincs of door, wir-rdou', ca[.inct, and bath har.'lw'are.

Ornamental rnctal hardware in bronze. Writr ttt No. 77 )0

$. ,{p &

JTNDERJ G CO. silk door knobs, including rrlstal knohs and painted

rtrantit knobs,

Sanders & Co.
516-377 -8530; Fax: 5 I6-867-8 I0I

www.davesanders.com
Freeport, NY I I52O

Irul[-line distributor fbr door-hardware manufacturers, both
.lomestically :rnd internationally based. Technical staff ,rvail-
alrle to discuss hardware needs. Knobs, lock sets, l-ringes,

push plates, lever handlcs, cremone bolts, cabinet hardware,
and architectural hardware.

ss$
Sign of the Crab

9 I 6 -6 3 8 -27 22; F ax 9 I 6 - 6 3 8 -27 2 5
www.signofthecrab.com

Rancho Cordova, CA 95742
Distributes a wide range of high-quality solid-brass door
hardware and trim, plumbing fittings, faucets, and bach and
shower accessories. Also, traditional coppcr weathervanes.
Antique, Victorian and modern styles. Weathervanes. Work
ln coPPer.

s*l

SLIN VALLEY BRONZE. olJers a rcnryler line oJ European ntuLti'

point door antl window bardwart. trtr\'itr in No. 136

Sun Valley Bronze
208-788-363 I; Fax: 208-788-I 306

www,svbronze.com
Hailey,ID 83333

Manufacturcr of pren-riun-r-qualifi' bronze decorativc lt

w:ire; specialist in door, cabinct, bathroorn, and kit,
hardware, n'rade to order. Knobs, lock scts, hinges, .

knockers, door bells, push platts, lever handles, ctrL

l'rardware, kickplatcs, surface trolts, pocket door hard"
:rnd more; in si[iconc bronze/white bronz.'. l|'rtte in N.,.

vi,si,iJJ")",.',ft".,
800-3 68- I 0 O2; F ax; 5 4O-9 49 -9 446

I0I0 East Main St.
Waynesboro,YA 22980

Hand-cast arrd -flnislred brass rim locksi c:rses and

rncchanisms are exact reproductions of originals frorlr
lonial Willirrrnsburg. Lock sets lnd door krrockers; in [,
sn'les incltrdc Colonial and Earh' Americ;rn.

1,1,M. J. RICBY'S never-used inventory oJ antiqile l:ardware intLu,les

huge seltttion of door hardware. Write fu No. 6410

W-.J.Rigby Co.
607 -547 -I9OO; Far 607 -547 -59 39

73 Elm Street
Cooperstown, NY 13326

Company specializes in unused, original builders'hardr
from c. I 8(r0- I940. Also carry a wide assortrnent of re sto
high-quality antique hardware. Restoration services ar

able. Wr*e in No. 8410

$s*
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,LD ,sTOqK HARDWARE

ANTIQUE
HARDWAREq.t
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llLStl
.GENERAL HARDWARE REPAIR

.CYLINDER AND BIT KEYs
CUT To EXISTING LocKs

SHowRooM Now OPEN
CALL FoR HoURs

73 ELM STREET
CooPERarowN, Ny 14326

(607) 547-r 9OO FAx (607) 547-5939
M.F, gAM - 4 PM EsT

wRrTE rN NO. 8410

TUA)GCA5T
'We create handicap access lever handles
for new locksets to match your historic
motifs.

Free estimates and bids.

New Handles for Old Knobs

Bronze lever handle & redesigned

escutcheon for Iowat Capitol building

611 B Avenue . Kalona, Iowa 52247
phone: 319.656.5365 . fax 319.656.3187

wwwkctc.net/max-cast . email: max-cast @kctc.net
wRtTE tN NO. 2704

,1.€(./1.. tn, t/c, kt,t,IE,,

/hsa, tr// tfurtt3rttt, aail)- t/z*
/^/r4"n -q€/ab/ %mu."

%e&/t*t
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Ilardrilare for AII Occasions

1176l Kock Landing Drive ste. M6, Newport News, vA 23,6iC,6
ph (757) 873-to9z fax (zsz) BZB-t2ga website: www.g-u.com email: g-u@g-u.com

Door Ilardware

G-U tlardwalre, Inc

Builders tlardware
Bross

Bronze
Wrought lron

PulI Knobs
Wrought lron
Cobinet Hordwore

Wrought Iron
Bathroom Accessories

Tissue-holder

Towel Bor
Towel Ring

Pocket Door Lock
Door Lever

wRtTE tN NO. 7060

"THE OBtcrsal CoLr_EcrroN or Solro BnoNzr HaRDlrARE,,

SUNVALLEY BRONZE INC.
Arthiteclural Hardware E Foundr4

WWW.
period-homes.cllm

The Internet Gateway
to Hiatorical Proluctd

el Serviced for
Ra D e n tin I A rcla i te c tu re

maintains the central Website

for historicall_v sq,led products
and services on the Internet.
There's more inlormation and
links to historical products than,

you'll find on any other site.

Loo ottto -
att) tliert Bookrttark

lryIryIv.period-homes.com

P D
FI S

wRrTE tN NO. 136

E.R.BurrER
'rT )EE ,-J

OUR FULL PAGE AD

ON THE

INSIDE BACK COVER

wRrTE rN NO. 2260

WRITE IN NO. 7660 FOR LIGHTING
& 2930 FOR PERIOD HARDWARE

See our display ad on tbe
back couer

Blrr & Barl
463 West Lincoln
Exton, PA 19341
Tel: 610-363-7330
Fax: 610-363-7639

PnnroD
HtnowARE

[$,]

t.i,.;

/teru cD/ny'ranrs

;pe&

available at,

P O. Box :+zs
Hatev, IoaHo 83333

rEL 208.788.3631 FAx 208.788.1306

\/\/'J(SVBRONZECOM



THE GnEer GenecE CUULENGE
An architect outlines five different strate

new garage to a period home.
gies for adding an aesthettcally pleasinl

by Jay Warren Bright, AIA

r ranv owners of fine old homes need a shel-

\ 

^ 

i.Ld ,pr.. For cars, yard equipment, jr-rnk

J.YIp;f.s oh ,tull- which'they imagine u'ill be

,-,..f.rl ,orrr.day, and for big toys: so naiuralll' 
-they

ask me fo. " bIG garagc. Aftei working on- I8th-,
Igtl-r-, and early-2Oih-century proje.cts. I ve d-rstilled

scucral principles rhat lcad ro good rcsulrs. T o[ten

-rk. il.ny uirir,' to fully unJcisrrnd thc sitc, liglrr'

",-,d 
.r..o,1tding buildings' I also pho-rograph and

sketch during frequ"nt mecrings with thc owners to

solidify ort ippror.h. A firm commitment to one of
many options is critical bclorc 1'166qeding on ro sPc-

cific' derails. Unambiguous dcsign, underst anding

needs and re.trictions] technical-competence, plus
involvement throughout tl-re project yields quality
results that look right and often give the owners more

than thev asked for.
Clear'desig., ideas set the ftamework for thc entire

project. Man], houses built after I9I0 have attached

garages, *hei"as oldcr ones offer barns or carriegc

f,,.,,,i"r. Verv few older homes can survive the attach-
I

ment of a new garage. Two- and three-car garages are

ofter-r bigger thin any rooms or roofs of the house.

Thev prcscnr problems o[ scale, block daylight to
.*ir.'irlg ,oo-.1 and goof up rooflines. F"it"""rt.1y,
because garageless homeowners have been parking out-
side (onihe it...t or someplace inconvenie-nt), they_ are

often very receptive to the compromise of a detached

garage and a biief walk through the weather. A sepa-

iat" .t.,r.t re can be placed to optimize privacy and

ease of approach, and can, as a bonus, create a court-
yard. A well-placed, sun-lit garage wall can bounce

iight it-rto a home's northern facing rooms or provide a

backdrop for lush gardens. Sometimes a breezeway can

minimize the problems of attachment; for those

requiring complete protection from the elemcnts, it
.r.r b. glr.r"d in ai a plant room/corridor. Other
solutions may involve daring idcas from the I940s,
such as tandem placement of the cars or sever:l sinole

garages rucked in kcy locations.

Five Ootions
Nor*ithrtinding the availability of cutting-edge
style or cheap prefabs, I have found that there are dis-
tinct options that should be weighed for appropri-
,t.r.l.t., cost, and delight. E,ach I'ras a different answer
to the basic question, "What should it look like)"

I. A relative of the house with replica moldings, wir-r-

dows, and roof pitches: Secms like a foolproof solu-
tioi-r, yet is often shockingly expensive if the original
I'rouse is "loaded" and lun-rber1'ar.-l stan.lards really
won't do.

2. Disguised as a barn (look around vour town'.s

backyards), a large structure can conceal a stack of
other modern rooms, such as mega family rooms or
home gyms above the car space.

3. A simple shed, such as a long, low, green tool shed
mcked in tl.re trees, or a tasteful shack or chicken
coop that can free one from the grand and expcnsivc
alternatives and express Yankee common sense, This
basic approach of keeping weather au'a), from cars is
often overlooked.

4. An abstract landscape element like a garden wall
that just happens to conceal several vehicles.This can

be a wonderful solution for difficult sitcs, can add

geometry to play off the landscape, and thoughtful-
ly extend design away from the dwelling. This solu-
tion is very different from the house architccrure,
ranging from dark green, brown, or black minimalist
sculpture to white or stone garden walls that com-
plcte r Iarger landscape composirion.

5. A garage hidden in a hillside or underground is the
most expensive and least obtrusive approach. It is

also often beyond the skil1 of residential contractors
because they need cranes, concrete, flawless water-
proofing, and drainage. However, this solution yields
a mysterious cave for cars and preserves an almost

For this waterJront house in Miford,
Conn., tbe autltor reJerenced tlte hip rool

overhangs, and trim oJ tlte main house c

relocated six-lite sash leJtoverJrom its
renovation. Satting one wall oJ tlte Jorm,
garage satisJied a zoning requirement th'

Tlloied thi author to place the garage rl,

to tbe street. The resuh created a nicell
scaled space enltanceil b1 a shingled site

wall thit made a quiet backdrop Jor a

lovll priuate garden. Tbe author pa&ed
extra stordye up under the rooJ oJ an

extra deep tar ba1 and ru&ed the trash

eans into a Jlush pouch with special seal

and ventilation Jor odor management.

pristine view of the pre-construction, well-love d
landscape.

Research. Know What the
Owners want.
Few people r.l'ill accept posts between cars. However,
even the I960s standard, an open 24-ft.-x-24-ft.
plan, rnay not provide optimum space because cer-
tain storage or hobbies benefit from special shapes.

Many owners want to accommodate at least one sur-

prisingly big thing, such as an antique car, SUV van,

or boat. Measure each vt'hicle carefully, and consider
future owners. My own turn-of-the-century neigh-
borhood has many small, single garages with sheds

("dog houses") poked out the back ro fit the largc
cars of the I950s and now provide extra storage
since most cars have shrunk since. Though it may be

tempting to make oversized garages to on be s:

side, I prefer to use half bays (off to the side

back) to improve the non-car spact-. Be alert for sr-r

rosa Program exPectations, ofien not menrion
until the third or tenth meeting: a workbench (full
high-tech cabinet equipment), the familv g1'm, Lr

pool table, or potting sink. These late additions c

dramatically increase tl.re net'd for additional spac.-

special service requirements. For instance, one cli.-

envisioned their new garage occasionallv used as

catering staging arce for large summer parties. I ha

also fbund that people are very grateful fbr une

1-,ected extra storage, even if it is tucked inro t
rafters and accessible only by :r good ptrll-down sta

(Ladders require too much athletic ski1l and are aw

ward when schlepping stufl.)
r,,ntirtttrcd nn pag(
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PERIOD HOMES BTJYING GL]IDE TO

GARAGE DOORS
bour This Bwying Guide

-n addition to sup;rliers of wood .1oors, a nrrmber of
companics supply and manufacturc Garage Doors.

-Here a four comp.,anies from across theL.S. thrr
)rcsent a cross-section of the Garag.- Door rnarket.

CYBIAG Garage Door Systems, Inc.
877--l-CYBIAG; Fax: 847 -299 -4Ol g

www.cybiag.com
Des Plainis, It 600I8

rk,rof'th.' (iar,rgesi:rpc s\'il.nr, a.nc-t.iccc g.lr.rJCd(x)r.
,ign.'.,| r,, I'lrrrJ sc,rrrriesslrl girlr t]rc r.rsr ,,i 1;,.: 6o,,..
:nrrse it's rrl.le of tht sami nr.rr.'ri:r1 .r. rhc housc': brick.
nc, siding, srucco, ()r EIFS cxrerior.

'BIAC CARACE DOOR S)'Slfr\[S"'GaragcSrape" s1'sknr s a

r fustgn that is "invisible" 
- 

it is rcnstrutted oJ the satne iltltttrial as

rest oJ the ltoust, and ff,.llt$ a dimeilsional trontpt l'odl elfert.

*$s
Designer Doors, Inc.

800-24I -0525; Fax: 715-426-4999
ww'w.desi gnerdoors.com
River Falls, Wl54OZ2

rn,l-craficJ uoodcn gerage doors. Mrnr. str.lcs rcplicatc
rtage carriagc swing ind lolding doors.'Doors Iook like
rsJcon.rruitcd a hlndred vears"ago, cnhanced wirh mod-
r convenienct's.ll/rite tn Nto. 109

H A H N'S \1'OODI,|,'OR KD',IC Jal,rn axd tltis door, #HWBD-OH -
IIBTC-.i2TDL,_frotn rlur, kiln-driil westrn rrd rcdar. Though tht
iLlt1r appilrs rc l,r7 upnrot, poir iy'srvlg doors, it optratrs o, o,i, lorg,
p1'7;1y,11! Jppy tt'itls an rlrilrit door openrr, whirh dllows a largc ilmr opr,,-
ing-f,rr vl:itbs. ltr'ritc in No. 6640

DESICAER DOORSJal,rir,txd thrs barn-door styb garage tltor. l4'ritr
in No. 109

Hahn's *"t*"*rns Co.
908-241-8825; Fax: 908-24 t-gZ9J

www.hahnswoodworking.com
Roselle, NJ 0720J

Custom manuficrurer of rraclirional swing-our and sliding
doors for carriage houscs. Also specializcs"in overhead mo--
torizcd oper.rrrng do,,r's with rlrc appe.rrance of'swing-out
carriege-housc doors. Garage doorJ include sectional 

"over-

hrlJ .rpelrtinq. ovcrlrrad oprr.tring. swinq-out opcrating,
barn-J.or srr l,-. slidrng d""1, t,,td;n"g d.,..,rlMrt.l,lnq .n,r'l:
doors. Caragc door o1'"rators. Marcn-als include m.rl'roganr:,
ccdar. II'ritrlrr N,t 661()

s$s

Windsor Door
8O0-WINDSOR; Fax 50I-562-0406

w-rwv. win ds ordoo r.co m
Little Rock, AR72ZO9

Munuf:rcturcr and disrributor of commt'rcial and residential
sectional.an.l r'olling sreel doors. Sectionel overhcld operar-
inq: .rv.'rhca.l op.."iing: garagc door opcrarors; i,-, .reel.

sss

irriage house doors. electric motorized overhead operation. Traditional swing out and sliding barn doors. Clear kiln
ed Western Red Cedar, Fledwood. or Honduras Mahogany. other species available. True divided-lite windows with
;toration glass, insulated glass, or to spec. Cabinet-grade joinery. Radiuslop doors to malch arched openings.
lstom entry doors fabricated to match garage doors. Featured on This Old House's Dream House in Milton. MA.

'()( .t'((// ln ilc it'h((,,

y'h^" rcl t/errryto{l,,r'or,o- t/a)"
1tc*1g n,-&wo/ %mr,."

frr 3ilror*

IIAIINS ITT0ODIYORI(ING COilIPANY, INO.
109 Aldene Road, Roselle,l{J 07203 . ph (908) 241-8825. Fax tg08) 241-s2s3

E-mail: hahnwo0d@aol.com . www.hahnsw00dw0tking,c0m k
Color catalog available with many

entrc
Auth

Garage Doors
entic Homes.

aAuth
For

#
wRtTE rN NO. 6640

ideas
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WRITE IN NO. I09
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For this l Sth-century Madison, Conn., house with later additions and outbuildings, the

autltor started with ihe carriape shed, adjusted it to be in stale with a nearbl structure, and

added a loJt, a side pouthJorltorage, and windowsJor delight and ventilation.

Ttte bigh ouerltungJront, low back, and unequal ryoJ pitrhes of thk.authentic Bethanl,

Conn.l Coloniol-71a ,orriage shed prot'ided'tht desigri tontrpi 1o, the Madison, Conn', shed.

Check Regulations
Bc sure to cl'r.-ck zor-tit-tg regtrlations earlr', an.1 have at-t

accrlrate tur.le rstan.ling of n'he re 1.rope rn' lines,

btrried r-rtilities,,tn.l easet'tr.-nts arc. Most towns
rr-cltrire grcrtcr setbacks fbr garagcs attach.'.l to a

r.,,.i.r hor-r.. than firr a detached garxge that tnav Lr.-

considere.'l an acccssory L',trrldrng. A simp.,lc bath-
room can open a "zoninq can of worms" if it
appears that vou arc are trying to sncak in an illegal
rcnral prol.crty. Sonre towns rcquirc titnc-cortstrming
(rx;,ensivc) surveys, and wctlanJs,/archittctural-
.lcsig., review. Othcr building codcs require special

fire-resistant construction and restrict using win-
dows close to a property line. Additionally, some

cities have flre districts that prohibrt the use of com-
bustible materials. So the simple wood garagt'tucked
away in the back corner of your lot may not be

allowed.

Other Concerns
Think about arriving at night and in bad weather.

Power is usr-rally run to outbuiidings, so it is simple
to cross-connect a few switches that enable owners to
light their way to ar-rd from the house, as well as Pro-
vid" "lar- protection (entry and firc). More-sophis-
ticated lighting systems usc photocclls an.l timers.
However, motion detectors are seldom satisfictory
due to blowing trees and nocturnal animals. An extra

buried conduii to the housc, left empty, can provide
for futurc technologies or rcpairs.

Doors and Windows
I have yet to see a double- or triple-width door that
looks "right" unless it creates the illusion of many

smaller dbors. Most people want automatic doors
that eliminate the work of clearing snow away from
out-swinging doors, A great assortment of upward-
acting dJori disguised as period swing doors have

co-" i.rto the market in thc past decade. No matter
how pretty the picture in the ad, sft thiln in person.

ln this historic house in Guilford, Conn., the autltor used a barn theme oJ 100 2ears ago, similar to others in town'The

light board-and-batten sidin[ rcntrasts with the main ltouse's dark clapboards.The 2/2 windows sugge.st a utilitl structu

oid th, bonus eupola protidTs great ligbt to agenerousJamill room above the extra-deep garage.TheJold-up garuge doors

suggest period doirs but did not break the budget.

Simple sheds can eclto small vernadar
strudures. Consider tandem parking in
a narrow structure with a reduced

apron width. CareJul placement ureens

ieighbors and creates rcurtlatds or
inJormal garden areAs without comPet-

ino with the main housc for attention.

ihooring the right color'*ill oJtn
make thise sheds almost int:isible.

-!1 -,tLc >reQ -)

You may find chea;, I.rardwarc, crummy moldings,
slap-.1ash construction, and he ar owncrs' se rt'icc
com;',laints. Consider instead a well-l,roportioned
sectional pancled door for those with a nrodest buc{g-

et or simple taste. Once you avoid the goofy raised

pan.'ls and elliptical f,rnlights, these popular doors of
ihe past half-century can be fin.', even on an older
.t.rit.rr.. _[ust be careful about the materials. I avoid
press.'d-r,r,ood flakes and plastic, and am skeptical of
paintcd sheetmetalt long-tern.r ;,erformance.- 

Most garages also need a "people" door, which
can match the existing house, bc something ordinary,
or be hrdden with siding. On claborate designs, one

could be guided by thc main garage door(s). ,
Don't ikimp on hardware qualitl'; ir is often the

only part of the building the owncrs touch rcgular
It should feel solid and smooth, ,rnd evokc an a

consistent with tl-re rest of the design. I lovc windo'
in garages. They track the sun ancl seasons trnd pr
vide the p,redictablv placccl driver with a beautil
picture on the wall. Alas, sometimcs windows inr'.

robbers to preview their loot. Evc'n with alarms, it
better to place windows high, or n.rake thcn.r sma

;,aned, or even backed with I/-l-in. pol,r'carbona
well-fasrcned to the structure. While it's likely th
cobwebs and condensation will occur where th
can't be cleaned easilv, this double-layer extra secul

ty has deterred more than one thief.

tontinuced on page l.
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BL]YING GT]IDE TO
DOORS & ENTRY\MAYS

4b ou t Th i s Buy ing Gui de
Tt" crcatc this Buying Guide, the Editors con_I ff ::i-1,':,; TxltJ:,"';J"#.3#::, I
rat providc histor.ical producrs and scrviccs io or.
udr'encc of rcsidcnrial"design and building profes_
ionals. From the comp"anies' ..rpo.r!.'., the
.ditors selected the 45 suppliers ,ol'll fir,d or-,
ages 77-82 because thcy provide a g.od up-ro-
ate cross-secrion of thc-markct, borfi- gcogriphi_
ally and in rhc varicry of rhcir ol-fcringl

LCML MILLItr.ORK G JONERYJabnrattd ths wood uiry
oor with kxturd glass insert. Wrirc m No. 2614

Acme Millwork & _foinery
206-24l-4802; Fax 206-243-35 I0

206 S. IO8th Place
Seattle, WA 98168

Jisroricallf ilccLlr:ite rcproducrions of period millwork:-r"frrr.',,rn, (-olonirrl, Vr''crorian. Curved'ar-rd arched win-
l.rws, morrisc-errd-( cnon consl rrrcti.rn, casings/rnoldinus;
n tir'. chcrly, rvrlntrr, or spccics .rs spccificd. 5.r,,r, inclrl.
,.rnclcd, Frcnch, pr)ckcr, i.t glass, iirsulated glass, and cus-
()rn w()r'k. llrite irt No. )Ll4

t+!r

ARCIIITI:CTURAL COMPONINIJ oston nude this tlassit
t n t t\\pal. C all 

-fo 
r inJo r m at i o n

Architectural Components, Inc.
41 3 -3 67 -9 44 I ; Fax 4 t I -l el _cl + e t

26 North Leverett Road
Montague, MA 0I35I

Custom-n-radc interior doors construcred with rnortise-&-
tcnon joincrr', f.criod profiles. Also, lSrh-century raised-
paneI walls, weinscocing, hand planing. Call 

-for 
niorc ittJor-

nlation

+ ,!1. t!

Architectural Windows & Entries, Inc.
8OO-7 47 -6840; Far 727 -823-4823

wwwarchitecturalwind ows.com
Saint Petersburg, FL 33712

Designer/manufacrurer of all tvpcs of windows, doors,
patio. &, cnrr), svsrems flr residential & cornn-rercial proj-
ects and hrsroric rcsrorarions. All products solid timber,
designed and madc to order. Wrft i; No. 1025

!-it$

CLiniing iv1, art glass bt, ART Gll$' Of THL SOLITH t'as
artJulh' inrorporatd inrc tfu dr.ors and u,in,7ows of tl:is batl:routt.

lTritt in No. )il0

Art Glass of the South, Inc.
3 3 4-47 9 -3 39 2; F ax: 3 3 4 -47 6 -7 29 2

24Ol Government St.
Mobile, AL 36606

Custorn-g1ass studio: clesigr-r, labricatior-r, hand L.cvcling,
and rcstot':rtitrn done .,n premises. Products include doori,
wirrJ,rwr. rrblcs: tenJtrlesr ing rn.1 .1t.c1' c16[1,lt 1n ,n,
sn'le, including Art Deco ar.rdVictorian. L.'adc.l & colored
glas, 1,.q11qr.s. IcrdcJ & p;rirrted/fir'cJ plrss d.'signr,
E.u.l.j. ctchcd/r.rnJl,lrrt.J & c.rr'ri.l /cut ,it gl..' in i.*
designs, replication of historic patterns, & antique stained
glass. Custon.r art-g1ass designs. I4?rtr in Na. 2510

+,S $

Artistic Doors & Windows
8OO-ARTDOOR; Fax 7 32-7 26-9 49 4

www.artistic-doors.com
Avenel, NJ 0700I

Manufacturer of custom and stock solid hardwood doors
and windows. Door thicknesses range from I-3/8 co 3
inches. Specializrng in reproducing historical weight-&-
chain windows, landmark doors.

ARTISTIC DOOR.! nukcs a wide selertivr of stile and rail doors.

{ +,+

Asselin SA
2O7 - 5 4I -3 626; Fax ZO7 -Z S 3 - S 3 Sg

www.asselin.fr
79IOZ Thours, FRANCE

Frcnch firm spccirlizcs in rradirioual joincr.r; pcri,j 511.1s

:J.rors anJ cnrr).wrys irr solid Frcnch ,,ak, '.rvril;rblc wirh
IrrnJ-li,rgcd Iraid*.rrc .rnJ lc.rdcJ glrss. AIs,r. cusror) fln_cling, windows, flrqucr floorirrg."and rnoldings. Wr',t, ,,,
No.)t,16

+ +.!,

Ayers Custom Woodworking
906-54-t-2520; Fax: 906-544-it 68

824270 Justice Lane
Land O' Lakes, WI 54540

Creator of durable artistic cntry doors. Most .loors are 2-
l/4 rn. thick, rnade of soliJ ih.r.r, .r. l,inc, and can be
carved with any scene the crrstomcr'chooi"..

t'.$.s.

Buffelen Woodworking Co.
800-423-88 I O; Far 253-.383-2060

PO. Box I383
Tacoma,WA 9840I

Manufactures srile-&-rai1, decorative wood doors with
raised panels in fir, hemlock, oak, and L.ine, up ro 4 ft. x
l0 ft. Products include doors, sidclights, rransoms, bi-
folds, and fire-rated doors.

t! ,.$ +.

Caoba Doors
800-4I7-36 67; Fax: 215-747-8908

www.caobadoors,com
Philadelphia,PA 19I43

Manufacturer of solid-wood doors: clrsrom desisns, his-
toricel rcproductions, largt' standard line. (-ompllte mill-
w.rk c,i1.a5;1;,1., inciudc crsinqs rnd 'winJows.
Srnartwood certified rnanufacturCr: SW-COC-073.
P:u-reled, carved, louvered, Frencl-r, pocket, art glass, cas-
ing,/rrroldings [,-,r' doors; c()rn]rlctc .nt.u*.,ur:-.rrt-!lr.s
sirlclit,.: ,i'..i., incluJc or(. n,apl., .l,.rru, ,,ld"r.
t:trlt,,g,tnr, iir. p.rpl,rr. ant{ rrrlrcrs.

!.ii,$

llbrkers Jrom ADAMS ARCHITECTU RlL \|/OOD
?RODUCIS take precise n'rcdsurements ta ensure that the reprotlur-

ion wintlow will maxb tbe originaL, Write in No. 1265

Adams Architectural Wood Products
888-285-8 I 2O; Fax 3 I 9-285-8003

www.adamsarch.com
Eldridge,IA 52748

3ustom windows and doors with a special emphasis on
ristoric restoration projects. AWI premium-grade con-
itruction, with a wide variety of glazrng and wood-species
rptions. Replacement and storm and screen sash a spe-
:iaky. Write in No. 1265

sss

This arcbetl double door is made in cedar from BLRCERSON. Write

ir No. 8-l

by Bergerson
3-86I -03I6

www.bergersonwindow.com
Hammond, OR97I2I

Western red cedar windows and doors for homes and
buildings, since I977.Work in any species requested. Also
offers etched and beveled glass in.doors. Writi in No. 83

s{${$

Cedar Windows & Doors
800-240-4365; Fax 5O

AUTUMN 2000 o /J c PERIOD HOME,S
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19thand18rhmuseum qualitying
woodwork.turalarchiteccen tury

dehistoric signsFollowing

fuchitectural
Components Inc.

Experience the beautY
ofthssic millwork with
our new brochure.
Send us $5 and we'll send You our
new brochure. And, You'll quicklY

and using traditional.ioinery we

create a varie{ of custom and
reproduction windows, doors,
mouldings and more'

Architectural ComPonents
Inc., 26 North Leverett Road,
Montague, N'LA' 01351,

4r3 367-9441.

Flistoric Doors
Hendricks
Woodworking

PO. Box 139 Kempton, PA19529
Phone (110,1756-6187 F-ax 67ofi 56-617 |

wRrTE lN NO. 3570

H.I.C $r
klN,gSk\ilINDO\u &

Let us ,

Sash and

DOOR Co.

project
or munttn slze or configuration.

www.homeideacenter. com
2i6 Seaboard Lane, Franklin, TN 37067

(615) 3i1-8080 Fax: (615) 377'3385
This is jusr cn example af what i awilable tn our custom door collection

VICTORUNA LAST spedali4s inWrtorian-*yle wood scrcm

tloors. Write in No, I l0l

Victoriana East
856-546-I 882; Fax 856-546-I 883

www.victorianaeast,corn
Audubon, NJ 08106

Manufactures a full line of Victorian gingerbread trim,
sawn lattice, balusters, railings, light posts, shutters,
scree.,/storm doors. Sryles iniludeVctoriat,, Colonial,
Arrs & Crafrs, and traditional. Wrir in No. ll0l

+sqF

Wallis Doors
27 0-489 -261 3; Far 27 0-489 -2187

www.holleyw eb. corn / jw d
Murray, KY 42071

Custom solid-wood doors, sidelites, transoms, and
turnkey entryways; Vctorian carved and staincd-qlass
doors'made irit( lti"d mortise-ar-rd-tenon construcion;
stained, beveled, and leaded glass; stock and custom;
shrpped anywhere.

.$,+.$

Wood Factory
9 3 6-825 -7 23 3; Fax 9 3 6 -825 -I7 9 I

III Railroad St.
Navasota, -IX 77868

Historicatly ;lccrlratc rnillwork reproductions, interior &
cxtcrior: doors, screcn d.,.rrs, girrgcrbread, bcnches. gazebo
parts, linials, cresting, fanc1,-cur shinglcs, stair parts, rail-
ings, porch parts, more. Custom mantels a specielty.
Straight staiis; parts include rails, balusters, spindlcs,
newel posts, custom turnings. Wrtte in No. 7120

WOOD FACTORY makes doors, like this custorrtWctorian ver-

sion with raised panels and artllass inserts. Write in No. 7120

$$r$'

Wood Reflections, Inc.
800-647 -2600; Far 805-693-8876

wwwwoodrefl ections.com
SantaYnez, CA 93460

Produces custom hand-carved and hand-crafted wood
doors, mantels, cabinets, furniture, and wall carvings.
Designs range from rustic Western to elegant traditional
styles.

{t{s$

Wooden Screen Door Co.
2O7 -832-OSI 9; Fax 2O7 -563-807 8

www.woodenscreendoor.com
Waldoboro, ME 04572

Individually-nrade scrccn doors to complement each home
dcsiqn; madc oI Hondurrs mahogany. with mortise-and-
tenon joinery, charcoal aluminum scrccning with inter-
changable glass options. Caralog styles include Victorian
and rustic. Combination wooden storm and screen doors
in solid mahogany.

$,$.$

wRtTE tN NO. 1067

Maxhing rahinetry and inftrior doors Jrom WOODHARBOR
DOORS G CABII{ETRY shown here are thtir "Brittany" style

nmple wood.

Woodharbor Doors & Cabinetry
6 4 I -4 23 -O 4 4 4; F ax:. 8OO -6 57 -4 69 9

www.woodharbor.com
Mason City,IA 5O4OI

Interior wood products for every room in rhe hotr
kitchen & brth 'cabincrry, door., frr.plr.e mantcls. wa

scot, flooring, sidelites & trr.r.o-r, moldrng & millwo
All available in matching woods, finishes, designs, & wor
manship.

$,$ $

Zeluck Architectural Windows & Doors
800-233-0I OI; 7 I; Fax 7I8-53 I-2564

www.zeluck.com
Brooklyn, NY I1234

Manufacturer, since 192I, of custom architectural w:
dows and doors. Wide selection of glass, timber, hardwa
French doors; residential, commercial, or insticutior
work. Paneled, louvered, French, and pocket doors; cor

plere enrryways; in mahogany. anv specified wo.rd.

'$ $'$

BUYING GUIDE TO

woo DOORS & E,NTRYWAYS
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S,I y{}La" fitutl Style
*,itd.GRS /,ertawse

(?ueruort.n n,r"/., *.1t irt lr" Kitchgn.. Spccializins in Cltrstom \\bods, Stvles & Finishes

5. .rilntr 'l 
r i.lr \lrrrrr,,

\l.urro N (io
()r.rrrg,. (il

CUSTOM CABINETRY

MANUFACTURTNo FAC|LtTy/tndianapolis, tndiana E-M6il: corsicab@on-ner.ner DEATERS NATTONWTDE E I _g0()_999_7606
wRtTE tN NO.44l

I \,,,t,,9,.",t,., \\aht,r Srulilirrs. Jr.

oriod-homes.cotn
The Internet Gatewav
to I{istorical Produc[s

& Services for
Residential Architecture

"%D*,
conlortrtgt

u01/ ()( ,tt€t? 1/?
<_./

tle, tb4f/tr/,

y'/erwe t// tl.ern

J-ou, ta./o- tlEi.
IttqV rn

-Aerrrt/ %,mar."

%tc Elrrrr"

wRrTE tN NO. l2l0

WRITE IN NO, 5OO

wRtTE tN NO. 426

arl tn
t/(l n ('(C,

r= /-88
.\(,

{'{ }\l
, { \lii iili).11i,

K t t:;:1. I ]aae\ g a)! fieA ry

Getmen Srlber s.inb, ff.o.

Ct:slou .\ncstrtcrLrR \l_
Nlrr,rL\\ oRK I LrcHrrxc

FROM

HISToRICAL
Anrs E C,tsuNG

I
SEE OUR DISPLAY AD

ON PAGE 1O5.

ffiffilffi
65wernutSc H,:t#ffi{ffi.

New [,ondon, Ohio mua.l subtlais of shade,
shape md color; and gnc

44851 and beury of classic

architectuml chamc-ts.
419 / 929-1551

1-888-757-1551

Fl\X 419/929-1552

Their mtuml, kih-fired
cham can $and up to
the moodmding
comscial, institutioml
or midmtial trafic ams.

IF POft DASY ACCESS TO A

TRXI PNODUCT I,ITDNATURX
Hll 0U ffi[ [NCt0Sm p0sImRD 0R us[ ilt] c0upoil oil pao[ ll1.
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BI.JYING GTJIDE TO

PERIOD KITCFIE,NS

Gemini Bath & Kitchen Products
52O -7 7 O -O 6 67 ; F ax 5 20 -7 7 O -9 9 64

www.geminibkP.com
Tucson, AZ85719

Inrlrorted traditional flxtures, ir-rcluding a ltrass wet bar

wir'h .lrainboard, sinks, fittings: somc acccss()rlcs' AIso'

hrnds-free universal all-.lirecti6n showcrs with 2()- or 30-

in. r,ertical hts. using tct.tsion on swivel ioints. Authentic

pcriod dcsigns ,.. .t'ril.bl. in a rrngc o1- nrcrellic Jcsrgncr

fin ishes.

;ii .F $

Cl?m{N SILVL.R S1N( CO! soJt metul sinks romr in a rungt

of il$tont si4s, ittdur!ity LtProil sinks, bar sittks, and round si'ks

7,,rrh s,,,k is ragrd with th dilc, nanrc, and nnnber-ft,'rn tlte rontpd-

n.y. W'ritr in No. 1)6

German Silver Sink Co.
3I3 -882-7 730; Fax 3I3 -882-7 7 39

5754 LodewYck
Detroit, Ml48224

H,rn.{-cr.rficd rcpr()\ltr.tiutts of inl i(l(lc Ce I tlr.tn "silvcr"

t r:trrrncr/nickel/z,nc .rll,,vs sinks. 
'Sl'cci,rl "S" cttrvc

.l..itn. Sott, Jim1,l,'J .,,ri.,.-. is Iorgiving ttr cr'strl anJ

chin-"r. Custon-, .irinq .rrr.l rno.lifications trulihblc. Double
I.owl, singl.- bo*l ,r,l.l l.:u sink in German silvcr. trtr'7ltr ir
No. 1)6

,. .i j:

GOLDII.4N AS.SOCL47I5 dktributu the Sub-7tro Wine storage

unir, ntodel 430, at left.With l1 shelves and an 147-bottb upari-

ty, it is Sub-Ztro\ largest winr unit. All wine units inrlutb a tibed

tltsplal sbalJ witlt wood -faring to showrase pri4d wine bottlrs,

Goldman Associates/Franke Sinks
516-484-7 800; Far 516-484-87 II

wwwgany.com
Roslyn Heights, NY I I577

Distributors of l-righ-cnd built-in kitchen appliances: Sub-
Zero, Thermadol Gaggenau, Bosch, W.>lf Gourn.ret,
Franke, Best, Scotsman. Built-in appliances, stoves, range

hoods, sinks, faucets, ar-rd icemakers.

.r ,t: .*

GOOD 
-IIML 

STOW gas & u'oo1 rotnbinatiort rarges Jron
l9l0-t(),J0 vary in prireJrom Sl,r,0-S,,E 50 Thry allow thr

optittrt of rrslrg rvood hiat ii the winttr ttttt! gds in tl:e spring anrl

stnnnrcr. ll'rite in No. -117

Good Time Stove Co.
888-282-7506; Fax: 413-268-9284

w*.w,good tim estove.com
Goshen, MA 01032

Authcnt ic Jnl iqtre kitchcn r,tnq,'s .tnJ heating sl('vcs, circl
1840-l930. Ftillr' r..to..d & -ftrnctionel; resiored enamcl,

c:rst-irot-t, wood,'and woo.-l-gas combos; electric collvcr-
sions eveil;rble. lVritt in No. ++7

Heritage Custom Kitchens
7 17 -354-40I I; Fax: 7 17 -355-0169

www.hck.com
New Holland,PA 17557

M:rntrt:rctur.-r of high-.'n.1, llstoln kitchen cabirlcrn in

trr.litronel, contcmp:rrarv, rnd Ol.l Worl.l sn'les. Ncwcst
pro.ltrct' of f ering i,'th" "i-l i.t,,,'i c Collection."'

,r:i i '.

Historical Arts & Casting, Inc.
8OO-225-14I4; Fax: 80I-280-2493

www'historicalarts.com
West Jordan, UT 84088

D.'siglrcr:tn.{ matruf;rcrtrr.'r'.rl'lighring, c(tltlll)ns.ltl(l r:ll\-
it.rls."c,rt'rtices. railings, Iirrc,s, ncw.llr, pl:lnr,'r's, lirrirrls,

st rcct tirn)ishi,',g..,,n.[ f.t.,nt:titts c.lst in hronzc, llttlttirrtttn,
or irorr, Restoration and cttstotr work. Cast altttlritltttn,
Lrronzc, cast iron; load- an.l rr,>n-load-l.earing. l1/rltr irr No.

I )10

Kennebec Co.
2O7 -443-213 I; Fax 2O7 -443-4380

One Front St.
Bath, ME 04530

Custom ncri.rJ c;rhinctrv, dcsigned, cr'.rficJ, end finisl

in true pcrioJ dctril; Georgiin, Fc.lcr:rl. Shrker' Gr
Revival. Victori"n, Colonial 

"Rerival, en.l Arts & Crr
Kitchen cabinetry.

d..$s

This ogee-sryb vitrrotts tilt-froni /-ONDON I-ll'E ran be uvtl or

walk orJlr.ors. lN'ritr in No. 500

London Tile Co.
419 -9 29 -I55 I; Fax: 419 -9 29 -I 5 52

www.londontile.com
New London, OH 44851

Manufactrrrcr of distinctive, handmr.lc ccrarnic floor :

wall tilcs for err.v rcsiclential or conrrlrcrcial applicati
AIso, cttstotr ti(c work. Wall, floor, firc1,lace,'extcri
paving, and non-skid tile . lVrite in No. i0()

Maine Wood Heat Co.
2O7 -69 6- 5442; F ax: 2O7 -69 6 -58 5 6

www.mainewoodheat.com
Norridgewock, ME 04957

Com;,letc lint' of Inasonrl heaters, l'r:rkc,rvens, and cc'rt

stove c:rstinqs I:r:r.lc in Finland.

nj q {,'

Marzi Studios, Inc.
83 I -394-9382; Far 83I-394-4047

I22O Broadway
Seaside, CA 93955

Maker', sincc I959, ,.,f custon, l.ran.1-prrinrcd sink basir

MasterCraft Cabinets, Inc.
303-375-8220; Far 303-4I8-0595

www.mcraft.com
Aurora, CO 800I I

Manuf,rcturcr of wood kitchen cabincts.

a i.i

Neil Kelly Signature Cabinets
503-288-7 46 I; Fax 503-282-7 9 32

wwwneilkelly.com
Portland, OR 97217

Manufacturcr of European frrr-r-rclcss cabinets
formaldehyclc-free wheatboard or l.lywood, with dc
styles .rnJ m,rlJings which re-creat. 1r.ri.,J I,roks. Certifl
woods en.1 1.,*-VOC low-roxic an.{ n.ttrrr;rl oil finisl
available.

$s$

Olde Stove Works
604-826-5669; Fax 604-826-9228

www.theoldestoveworks. com
Mission, BC CANADA YzY 2W9

Heritage-stvlc alrpliances; gas, elcctric, rne] tvood cot:

::"J:fjf 
h"ii't"g" bathioom tixtr.rrcs en.'l plr-rrnbi

.$$$

. .rt

/iII-IRSON MACK ME.TAL olJers hantlJorged puLk-for

reJrigerator doors in three stlles.The pulk are 18 in. longwith a

l-l/)in.stem.

Jefferson Mack Metal
4I 5-550-9328; Fax: 4I 5-285-3365

www.mackmetal.com
San Francisco, CA 94124

Hot-forged, hand-finishecl custom architectr-rr:rl mctal-
work; railings, grilles, gates, finces, sculpture, doors, lrard-
ware, and more.

'-s \:f 9'
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order a

for a colleague,
just fax us at

(718) 656-0750

wRtTE tN NO. 447

ff*ro ffi r#h6m*tr kmffih hm furemrutr$$u$ff

We tfo;nlk $#.

For over 8O yeors, we ot Crown Ciry

Hordwore hove thought of oll of our

hordwore os beoutiful Everyrhing

from hond hommered croftsmon

pieces to finely detoiled door knobs

in virtuolly every orchitecturol style.

"Get Icst

To obtoin ouT new 4OO p us page

cotolog, pl"ose send $O.5O (refund

oble with purchose, odd $3.OO for

rush delivery) to: Crown City

Hordwore . 1O47 N. Allen Ave

Dept OOOOO . Posodeno . CA . 91 1O4

in the tlet*:tls'u

[fii]iliil

i,iTl

l-j ilil ij ljjx ii,t

wRtTE tN NO. 432

ru

Restored'With Love...
for the Warmth of your Home

Cr the Heart of your Kitchen
www. goodtimestove. com

Ask for Sara, the Stove princess

roll-Free 1-888-282-7506
Conversions to Gas & Electric

Available to all Models

A Family Business since t9Z3

que

I .._----

Museum &
Showom Open by

Appointmqt

Original Antiques
No Reproductions

Genuine Anti Stoves

Sara, the Stove princessProp- Stove Black fuchardson and his beautiful

GOOD TIIVIE STO\IE CO.

SinkWorks is the premier
manufactu rer of custom-
made copper sinks for the
kitchen, bath and bar. Our
sinks beautifully compliment
the full spectrum of today's
decorating styles.They are as
much at home in colonial or

Victorian settings as they are

roof-top wet bar, Montery and Nantucket

Call us toll free at 871 srNKwoRKS for more information or a free
brochure, or visit our website: www.sinkworks.com. We can arso be
reached via e-mail at info@sinkworks.com.

t

If el' . ( gr"r

in contemporary ones. From our country workshops in northeastern
Pennsylvania, we have designed and hand made sinks for locations as
diverse as a New York City
beach homes and many, many other high-end applications

eriod-homes.cotn
The Internet Gatewav
to Flistorical Produc[s

& Services for
Residential Architecture

AUTLIMN 2000 . !/o PERIOD HOMES
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BUYING GUIDE TO

PE,RIOD KITCFIENS

Renato Specialty Products, Inc. 
- _

8OO-87 6-973 I; Fax 97 2-864-8900
wwwrenatos.com

Garland, TX 75O4I

Manufacturer of wood-burning and wood/gas brick
ovens, rotisseries, and char broileis, since I98I. Products
can complement any decor and are suitable for indoors
and out.

!$$$

Rhodes Studio
4T 5 -641-8070; Fax 41 5-64I-1 57 5

www.buddyrhodes.com
San Francisco, CA 94124

Precast, inteqrally colored concrete counters, tiles, furni-
ture. and fit."olr.. surrounds, Three custom finishes avail-

,bl.: mrny s,i., and color..

ss{$

Hiddtn dppllances like tbis ornate paneled reJngerator cabinet are f,

sp t c i altl oJ RISSO-Pf ffRS

Rysso-Peters, Inc.
623-587 -9122; Fax: 623-587-8955

225W. DeerValleY, Ste. I
Phoenix, AZ 85027

Since 1987, firm has been working with designers, archi-

tects, and homebuilders nationwide, hand-cratting custom

cabinetry, furniture, and architectural detailing.

d$ if

Schrollt Kitchen Krafts, Inc.
7 17 -292-5625; Far 7 17 -292-7 5 67

www.schrollscabinets'com
Dover, PA I73I5

Manufacrurer of custom cabinetry in many wood species

and hand-rubbed finishes as well is paints.in historic col-

ors. Products can be constructed with front frames or

frameless, based on customer specifications.

..s S.,S

The Sink Works
877 -7 46-59 67 ; Fax 610-7 59 -9O9 6

www.sinkworks.com
Nazareth, PA 18054

Manufacturer of custom-made copper sinks for
kitchen, bath, and bar. See products online. Write ht

2628

s,qs !$

OTTNCRAFfZRS sells woodburning ot'ens Jor the kitrben gol4nnet'

Ovencrafters
415-663-9010; Fax Same as Phone

www.nbn.co m / - ovncr aft
Petaluma, CA 94952

Custom-designed and -built, wood-burning "T[scan"

bake ovens aid rcc".tori.s for kitchens, fireplaces, or out-
doors.

$$$

Paul Decorative Products, Inc.
2I2-252-OOI 0; Fax 212-252-0260

New NY IOOI6

Bin pulk,#CX-SOl,lrom SWVALIIY BRONZE are avait

able"with siliron bron4 and white bron4 patinas in aged hues. Wri

in No. 136

Sun Va[leY Bronze
208-788-363 I; F#: 208-788-I 306

www.svbronze.corrr
Hailey,ID 83333

Manufacturer of premium-quality btonze dccorative ha

ware: soecialist in door, .rbin.,, bathroom. and kitcl
h".dwri., made to order. Knobs, lock sets, hinges, dc

knockers, door bells, push plates, lever handles, cabir

hardware, kickplates, surface'bolts, pocket door- hardw;

and more; in silicone bronze/whirc bronze' Wtitt in

L)O

$ {F '\$

Wiemann Ironworks
918-592-1700; Fax 9 I 8-592-2385

wwwwiemanniron.com
Tirlsa, OK 74IO4

Since I940, firm designs, fabricares, and intralls f
I-orqcd archir..rurrl ,n-d ornamenrrl rnetalwork lor
nrii,rrrl market. Residential and commercial. Custom f
ishes. CAD services. NOMMAs most award-winni
metal fabricator. Stairs, range hoods, balusrers, railings,

newel posts. Metals include"brass, bronze, aluminum, stt

and copper. Wrtte in No. 1223

$$s

Desiqner and manu[acturer o[ contempomrv rnd rradi-
ti.,,-',a'l-stvled [a.,cetr, firtings, bath acccssoric,, door and

cabiner (rrd*rr.. and barhriom lighting fixrurcs' Pr'-'ducts

are designed wirh an cmphasis on scrle rnd proportion'

$ s,t

www.Period-homes.cor
Products and Services

Jor the Residential Market
Thk Arts G CraJts kitrhenJrom I'I'ATO IfOODWORKJeatures

qu(utersawn white oak irt their Shaker door style witb a "hdrvest"

Jintsh.

Plato Woodwork
800-328-59 24; Fax 320-238-2131

www.
MN 55370

SO/r<I/ORKS'custont copper sinks are as at ltome in an Arts G

CraJts or period home as in a contenPorar) one. Write in No 262E

Custom kitchen cabinetry in six standard wood species

and other woods; more than 300 door sryles in lip, over-

lav. full overlav, or inset applications; standard stained and

pJirt.d finishis available"as well as custom finishes'

s$s
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BI.JYING GL]IDE TO

RESIDENTIAL ELEVATORS
LIFTS AND DTJMBWAITERS

,

bowr This Buying Gwide
I-ro creare this Buying Guide, the Editors con-
! tacred suppliers of Elevators, Dumbwaiters &
l- Lifrs in our darabase of companies rhar provide
rorical products and services to ol:r audience of
idential design and building professionals. From
companies'responses, the Edirors selected the sup_

:rs you'll find on the right and on page I00 because
y provide a good up-to-date croi.-sectio., of rhe
rket, both geographically and in the variety oftheir
erlngs.

Auton Motorized Systems
66t -257 -9282; Fax 66 i _295_5638

w.!l,lv.auton.com
Valencia, CA 91380

A pioneer in motorization, company uses remote-controlled
motors ro lift and lower TVi, projectors, speakers, and
mini-elevators on four racks and pinions. Lifts, dumbwait-
ers, and vertical lifts. ADA-co-piir.,t. Wrtte in No. 2617

s$$
Cemco Lift/LGIS America, Inc.

8OO-7 26-7 380; Fax Zt S-7 66-OGrc
www.cemcolift,com

Hatfield, PA 19440 (ont,d on p. 100)

AUTON's new lft slstnn, sperialll destgnedJor plasma screen ftleyi-
sions, k buih with a load tapacitl oJ 200 pounds and operates with the

touth oJ a bufton. Write in No. 2617

COMPANY INC.

Specify the Specialists'"

he specialists:
in Residential Ele\rators

and Residential and Commercial
Dumbwaiters
.Top Quality

.Fast Delivery
.Competitive pricing

05O So. crider St. 1€OG2388739
ppletoq WI 54914 RAJK y2F99r-9w7

wRtTE tN NO. 7280

uruJrca
ELB,qIOR

IOR Eil$I
ACCI$S M

]I[I, OUT

THI INCI,OS]D
PO$TCARI)

0R u$t ffi[
COUPON ON

PAfi[ II7,

PIOil[I[T
ilffiilArtIrl

Pop-Down Ceiling TV

Since 1955, Auton has

allowed interior design-
ers, architects, builders
and fine furniture
makers to broaden their
imaginations with new
and exciting solutions

to their design problems.
A pioneer in motorization, Auton

utilizes remote-controlled motors that
lift TVs, projectors, speakers, com-

Pop-Up Plasma TV

/groN.pofuJp TV LIFTS

End of Bed Pop-Up TV

puters and smartwaiters on four racks
and pinions at the touch of a button.

AUTON MOTORIZED SYSTEMS
Box 802320, Valencia, CA 91380-2320
Phone 661.257.9282
FAX 661.295.5638
Beverly Hills 310.659. 17 I 8

Honolulu 808.734.1260
tvlift@auton.com

www.auton.com

Pop-Up Prolector Lift Smartwaiter

Mffiffiffi Ww
h+
fri

WRITE tN NO. 2617
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tvtutv.peritlil-homes.ctlm
Internet €ateway to Hittorical Pro?ucta

maln

OMES
sryled products and serv-

ices on the Internet -products used for restoratton, renovatron, and

new constructton pro; ects, There's more information and links to his-

torical products than you 'llfind on any other site.

AMONG THE

I Searchable Product Database with 112 product categories

a57l companies listed and indexed in the Product Database

1162 Online product brochures

I Links to272 Companies and related Organizations

I In-Depth Product Report of the Month

r E-Mail Order Form for Product Literature

Log onto - ol0 thrt, Bookma.rk -
www.perioil-homes.c()m

FOR EASY ACCESS TO

PRODUCI IIffiRAIURI
[[I, l)UI III] INCI.OSID POSITARD OR U$[ I[[ COUPON llil PAGI II1.

wRtTE lN NO.3250.

BUYING GUIDE TO

RESIDENTIAL ELEVATORS, LIF,TS ENO DLIMBWAITERS

Tl:e "Franklin" residential elevator cab,Jrom CEMCO LIIT, is lined

with red oak veneer and illuminated with \ an E-in. glass and polkhed'

brass Jixture, Wnte in No. 3250

Concord Elevator, Inc'
800-66 I -5 I 12; F ax 90 5 -7 9 I -2222

www.concordelevator.com
Brampton, ON Canada L6T 4K3

Designer and manufacturer of a completeline of commercial

and iesidential elevators, inclined wheelchair platform lifts,
vertical wheelchair platform lifts, and stair 1ifts. Produccs are

ADA-compliant.

$$s

Tbe owners oJ thts GILLESPIE CORP. automatic dumbwainr liked tbe

look oJ tbe wheel so much that thel leJt it exposed.

Gillespie Corp.
1l 3-967 -4980; Fax: 413-9 67 -9 534

www.gillespiecorP.com
Ware, MA 01082

Manual and electric dumbwaiter kits for home or comrr

cial installation. Destgns and manufactures custom resid

tial/commercial passenger, freight, and sidewalk elevat'

material handling and assorted vertical 1ifts.

*:.:,:,.
800-MATOT-32; Fax 708-547 -1608

www.matot.com
Bellwood,IL 60I04

Srr-rce I888, manufacturer of lift equipment for cotnmer'

and residential applications. Dumbwaiter manufacturin
types of drives, ."b1. d*-, traction, and hvdraulic. 2.t1'

ofreside.rtial elevators: cable drum and roped hydraulic.

$$$

Waupaca Elevator Co.
8OO-238-8739; Far 920-99 I -9087

1050 S. Grider St.
Appleton, WI54914

Designs, manufactures, and distributes nationally a compl

line of residential elevacors and restdential and commer'

dumbwaiters. Write in No. 7280

.N$S

Whitco/Vincent WhitneY Co.
800-332-3286; Fax 4I5-332-O8I 6

wwwvincentwhitneY.com
Sausalito, CA 94966

Company has been producing dumb-waiters_ since 19.

Residential dumbwaiiers in models from 65 to I20
commercial models fromI20to250 lb. Used in restaural

nursing homes, libraries, schools, warehouses, etc. AI

ca."-".rc and wood window hardware.

Cemco manufactures hydraulic residential, accessibility, and

commercial elevator .y.t.-t; also, traction elevators, escala-

tors, and horizontal moving systems. Write in No. 32 50

$s$
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ELEV STEMS

CEMC0LIFT/LGIS America lnc.
P0 Box 500'2801 Township Lire Boad

Hal,ield. PA 19440-0500

215-703 0358 1-800 962-3626 tax:215-703 0343

Web Sit€'lrtlp:r/wlqvcemcolitt.com
E-Ma l: sales@cenrcolift.com

systems that will
achieve a beautiful

compliment to a home.

Gall our Sales

Department for details.

P
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Dan Holohan, Heating Help.rcm

't is often difficult for architects ro suggesr rhar
clients use radiant heat in their homes, fr""rdy b.-
cause it is hard to expiain what radiant hear ii and
v it may be beneficial. One way ro ger a general
lerstanding of rhe possibilities of radiant hciring i,
:onduct a little experimenr. Take a ride over ro your
al supermarket and spend some rime walking up.lnd
,vn the aisles. You won'r nee.l a shopping-cait fbr
s trip. Jusr one of those inexpensive rher-rnomercrs
m the Housew:rres aisle. Take note of rhe rcmpera-
c. It's cornfortable, isn'r it? Next, wander .,p., th"
real aisle. What's the temperarure? Seventy degrces
;o? Good. Now, go over ro Canned Fruits an..l Juices.
eck the thermomercr again. Ir should be rhe sarre
I it should remain so over in Coffee and Tea. Trv
rzen Foods. Feel rhe chilh Check the rhermomet.-r.
, change, rrght? The reas()n you fecl so chillv in rhe
rzen Foo,{s aisle is he.-,rusc lorrr boJv is rossing'Us like conferri ar rhose .old f...r..'chests. Tri
.ting the bulb of rhe thermomerer on your bare
earm. Yotrr skin temperature will be somewhcre
ween 85 and 90 degrees, and here is rhe most
Dortant sentence in this whole arricle: Your bod1.
cs halJ irs hear by rrJiat ion.
This is rvhy you ofren feel chilly when you sir in a
rdow seat on an airplane, or ncar the ice at a l.rockey
ne. Hot things (like your body) radiate heat roward
d things, and it works rhe other way roo. If r.ou
nder over to the Deli departmenr of rhe grocery store
I stand in front ofthe chicken rorisserie you feel the
rmth. What is a rotisserie but a frozen-fcrod chest in
erse?

And what is a radianrly heated floor but an ice-sk;rt-

; rink in reverse? Instead of circulating col.l anri-
cze through the pipes, we circulare warm warcr.
.nd on a ra.liantly heated floor and see horv marr.,-l-
;ly comfortable you feel. The surllce of thar floor
I probably be the same tempcratllre as v'ou are 

-rut 85 degrees F. Your L,odv will retain its nartrral
rmth and you'll feel a sensc of b'rlance rhar is c-lifTicrrlr
describe. You'll feel comfortable, and vet the air in
' room will seem cooler than in a house with anv
)cr type of hearing s\rsrem. This is a kev factor about
[iant heat and th.'reason whv the porenrial is so gre:ir.
diant heating systems c;rn deliver an trnsurpasscd
el of comfort at a ridiculously low, operaring cosr
ragine heating a home with I IO-degret F watert),
1 yet most builders have no idca how they work.

eat doesn't rise!
Jiant heating systems have more to do wirh the hear
s from the human bodv than rhev do wirh the heat
s of the home. If I ."r, .r.ro.rri you with warm
'flrces and warm objects 1'ou'11 feel comfortable be-
rse your body is :rn 85-degree radiator. For example:
lve you ever w,aited for a resraurant valer ro bring you
ur car on a cold winter's night? Did vou stand under
e of those clectric or gas-fired radi:rnt heaters? The
tcmpcrature might have been below freezing but 1,ou
re warm because of the radianr energy. And it was
ming from x!6y6 

- 
just like suniighr Heat doesn't

But hot air sure does, and rhar's why we have to pur
much insulation in the ceilings of the homes heatcd
th other types of heating sysrems. A furnace, for
;tance, may heat the air to 90 degrees F. That hor air
:hcrs at the ceiling. There may be O-degree F air in
r ventilated attic on the other side of rhat ceiling. And
,ce heat travels toward cold, there's going to be
nsiderable movement of BTUs berween the 90-de-
:e F side and the O-degree F side.
Now, let's consider radiant energv. It moves through
: air without heating it. Only the solid objects get
Lrnr. That's why the air in a radiantll, heated hon.re
s rcfreshing crispness. The air remperarlrre near rhe
iling may be 66 degrees F, and yer everyone in rhe
,me is comfortable. And if the air remperarure near
e cciling is 24 degrees F cooler rhan it is in a home
th a furnace, there will be less heat lost to the
ntilated attic. A1so, with very litde air moving pasr
e windows in a radiantly heated home, you lose less

ladiant Possibilities
adiant Heating systems are becoming a warming trend. A heating expert explains why.

heat to infilration. PIus, because radiant sysrems oper-
ate without blowers rhat can ofte., overlpressurize a

home, there is less heat lost to exfiltratio.,.

. Thc people who make radiant-l.reating ecluipment
have develop',ed software and other svstem--.izing t,rol.
that take thcse variables inro accounr. Sir. fo. ridi..,..
and yor-r will probablv fin.1 your heat-loss calcularion
to be about 307u less rhan ir would be in rhe exact srme
home that's hearcd with a furnace. Again, ir is because

i:..: lu. hearing the air; w,e're jusr heating thc people.
(Think valet parking.)

This is nor a new concept. I have an old publication
from Bcthlehem Sreel in ml'librarr'. This is what rhev
had to 

_sav 
wav back in i948, 'iBoil.r capacity for

radiant heating n.rav be reduced as much a. 3b,% b.lo*
that required for a conventional radiator svstem de-
signed fbr a compatible building. In a I2-room Etrro-
pear.r school building, with one wing radiantlv heated
and the opposire, identical wing heated bv a different
mcthod, this saving is said ro have been verified by
accurate measllrcrnent of heat input under extended
oPeration."

. If yo., are building a home for a client, do vou think
he or she would be interested in a 30% reducrion in
thc heating bill every monrh and forevcr? Probably.
And while thev enjol' thc savings, rhel,'ll have thls
incredible sense of comfort in the ir home. Imagine rhatl
Furthermore, the 30% monthly savings will go a long
wa1, toward paving for the independent air-condition-
ing system. Heating and air cotrditioning are separdft things and
tbc load rakulations dre rluite dfJcrent. $ ,-ot, ask one s\tstnn tc) da

both jobs you'rt bound to sacrrJirc rontJort dttring sotni part of the

.vrar. Convince \'()rlr clients not to tr\.to savc a liw
dollars lrv doing ir all with one svsterrr. It doesn't ;.ar,.

Radiant heat and wood floors
You can install radianr-hear rubing to rhe undcrsidt- of
a wood floor. You can also put ir on rop of the sr-rbfloor
and beneath the finish wood. The tube's mav bc in
concretc, or they may just be sandwiched between rhe
subfloor and the finished floor. To avoid problems,
there are certain rules vou should follow.

The wider theboards,ih,grcoru the chanceJor trouble.Trv
to r-rse boards thar are no wider than three inches. \\lide
wood can warp.

(Jse mechanieal humiditlt control. Ideallr,, the relarive
humiditv in a radianth'heared home with wooci floors
should be no more than 50%. According ro rhe expcrrs
at the National Oak Flooring Manuf-acturers Associa-
tion, "Without this consranr humidiry, vou must live
witl-r the cracks in the wood." e"i it rt goes for
non-radiant jobs as well.

Realize that the seeds oJ damage on an1 job will be planted
during construction. If 1,ou're placing wood over a con-
crete floor containing radiant tubing, keep in mind that
it takes time for rhe water to leave the concrete. As rhe

concrete dries, the moisrure will leave it and enter the
wood. As a precaurion, rape a square of clear, plastic
sheetir.rg over rhe concretc floor and warch ir caicfullv
for moisture. Don't insrall the wood flooring or.. you
new s)'stem until the plastic proves rhere is no moisrure
left in the concrere.

Proyiile heat anil ventilation iluring rcnstruetion. The
painters and plasterers are adcling gallons of moisrure
to the indoor environment. If you don't ger rid of it,
all that warer is going to wind up in rhe 

-wood 
floor.

The damage won't show up until r,ou rurn on rhe
hcaring svsr cm.

[.Jse a moisture detuctor. It's a great tool to have. Stick
the dctector into the wood and you'll immedi:rtelv
know what's going on. You are aiming for (ro/o mois'-
rrlre, at_ most, [',.-fbrc vou turn on the heating system
under that new wooc-l floor.

Neyer make a woodfloor ltotter tltan 85 degrees f at its
surJate. Evtr"r if the homeowner is planning on rugs, it's
not good for the wood. Considcr using a serpoint
control to monitor the wood's surfacc temperarure
instead of an air-ternperature thermostat. You may
h,rve t,r plan for somc sorr of suppiemental hcat in the
room if an S5-degree F floor surface won'r gr-r thc job
done on those rcally cold days. Whether or not you'll
nt-ed rhis dcpends, of course, on the room's hear loss
and the sizc of rhe floor.

Educate your client about the small gaps tltat may appear
in thefloor. This happcns when rhere is a urethane finish
on the floor and the floor: is made from nonlaminated
solid rvood. Thc finish acrually "glues" the indrvidual
boards togcther, and as rhe wood expands and rhen
c()ntracts, tl-re conrracrion will localize itself and wind
up as ;r gap. This is so cornmon wirh hardwood floors
(whethcr they have radiant heat undcr them or nor) rhar
the har.ln,ood flooring industry even has a name for it.
Thev call the phenornenon "panelizarion." 'fell your
client about it bcfbrc you srarr rhe job.

Work with the right people
E,xperir'nce counrs, and thcre are now plenry of he.rring
contractors in America who have done dozens, if nor
hrrndrcds, of successf ul radiant installations. Because of
its exposurc on 

.IV 
and in shclter rnagazines, radiant

is becoming popr-rlar, cspecially in the high-end market.
Pcoplc are asking for it, so if you are working with a

good heating contracror, togerher you will have the
right answers for then-,. And by the way, to find a good
radiant heating conrracror, conracr the Radiant Panel
Association at www.rpa-info.com, or visit www,Heat-
ingHelp.com.

Dtn Holoh,tn /tn, pritten ll book, about the ir,y., of ,,team ,tnr)

/tot-pater heatirt.q. Ht operatar HetttiqqHe/p.torn, a pLttz t,herc you'll

.fit) tuu,r'ert fu jut about any btttut.q qtnrtiut you t:(7n r)reant up,

I'ou can rcath bin ltv e-ntail at nmtlroon@HeatiryHelp.cont.

ta

Tbe room heated 
_b1 

hot-air convection (eJt) can lose up to 30(/o more hrut than a comparable room that's evenly warmed b1 radiant joor heat-
ing (rr4ht) With co_nttettion, the hottest air gathers at 

.the 
ceiling where it transJers hroi to a cold attic o, ,ooJ. i, addition,-with ronviction rur-

rents, there is usualll greater heat loss due to air inJiltration iround winiloyti and doors. (Diagram: Wirsio)
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BL]YING GL]IDETO

INTE,RIOR LIGHTING

Abowr This B uying Cwide
/-T'ro create this Buving Guide, the Edirors con-

I tactcd I02 supplicrs.,f lntcrior Lighring in

I our darabasc. From rhc cornpanies rcsPons-

es, the Editors selected the 3 I sup,pliers you'll find
on the next four pages because they providc a good
up-to-date cross-section of the markct, both geo-

giaphically and in the variety of tl'reir offerings.

Hand-tbrsed floor and rablc lamps
and arr "mcralsmithrng techniques.
styles. Custom orders available. Write

es${F

ALITHENTIC D,857G ,5 I}-arm Colonial chantlelier

#CH-213 is in brass, with a beigbt oJ 22-l /2 in., dia. x 26 in.

W'rite in No. ()0

${$s

Badger Village Blacksmithing, Inc.
888 -27 I -2O7 O; F ax. 608-3 5 5-00 I 3

www.badgervillage.com
Merrimac, WI 5356I

trsing biacksmithing
WiJc selcction oT

in No. 3l5l

BRASS LICH| CAIJLRYs'Taslal<e Srorci'#SH-ll I with nawral

alnbwte, sl'ndr isJrm tlrir Gldstrod Glbtion,,ml musurs 6-l /2 t1. I

x l0 in. htgh x 9 in. pnyeann Wnv mNo. 8690

Brass Light Gallery, Inc.
800-243-9595; Far 800-505-9404

www.brasslight.com
Milwaukee, WI 53204

Dcsigner and manufacturer oi interior and cxterior Iig
rng f-or rcsidcnrial and commcrcial spaccs. \'intagc-light
reitoration scrviccs available. Porch, wall- & post-mou
eJ. elc.'tric. & [andscapc Iighting in Colonial. Vicrori
Turn of thc Ccnturr', Art Dcco/Modclnc. Arts
Crafrs/MissionfPrairie, Tudor, Shingle, & Georg
stvles. Write in No, 6890

sNs

The Cothic J-ll3l iron s{ot1tt-from ACADEMY LA}IPS
nftdsures 4-l /2 in x 26 in. hlgh with 6-l /2 m. prqaction. A
matrbing thandclier is akso available. Write in M. 923

Academy Lamps
3IO-27 I-II23; Fax 3 I0-27 I- I 3 I 8

90II Beverly Boulevard
Los Angeles, CA 90048

Manufacturer of hand-wrought iron chand.'liers and
sconces; custom finishes a specialE', plated ancl parnted.
Also imporrs finc lighting from Eur.rpe. Early American,
elrssical. anJ contcmporarl stvlcs. lVntr in No.9)\

N d$.,{$

ARROYO CRAFTSMAN creaftd this Craftnnan-styb hanging

-fixture with art glass and an antiqueJinish. Write in No. 7l l

Arroyo Craftsman
888-227 -7 696; Fax: 626-9 60-9 521

4509 Little John St.
Baldwin Park, CA 91706

Manufactures solid-br:ass post- :rnd column-mount, wall-
mount, and hanging garden lights. Also, brass chandeliers,
sconccs, trbl" lri,p!,"",-rd flrtfi cciling mounts in the Arts
& Crafts tradition. Custom work a specialty. Lanterns,
sconces, taLrle lan'rps, chandeliers, and pendants. Low-volt-
age landscape iighdng. Wrtte in No. 73.)

.$$ $

Authentic Designs
802-39 4-7 7 I 3; Fax 802-39 4-2422

www.authentic-designs.com
West Rupert,YT 05776

I'his BALL G BALL t\No-tier) l2-ann chantlelier with shades is a

rcprotlurtion oJ an existing Earh, American original. Writt in No.

i660

BaIl sr Ball Lighting
6 I0-363-7330; Fax 6 I0-363-7639

www.ballandball-us.com
Exton, PA I934I

Large line of authentic historic lighting and lantcrns, both
interior and cxterior; I Sth, I t)th, and carlr'-20t h ccnturies.
Custom lighting a specialty. Porch lighting. wall-mounted
lighting, post-mounted lighting, piilar-mounted lighting.
Styles include Colonial, Turn of the Century, and custom
d"'.ig.rr. Wite itl No. 7660

Thk ruidnrtial porch Jearurx a gas kntern Jrom BEVOI.O CAS G
LICHTD'{C. Write on No. 166

Bevolo Gas & Electric Lights
504-522-9 485; Fax 504-522-5 563

52I Conti St.
New Orleans, LA 70I30

CASA DI MLIR 4IOT collertion oJ elaborate Wnetian glass rhat

deliers htcludes rhis modd 1036/6, \Nth styli<d ulla lilies in gr'

white, and gold, h measures 3l-l /2 br. dia. X 35-I /2 in. big

Write in No. 2619

Casa di Murano, Inc.
7I8-369-9885; No fax
www.casadimurano,com
Brooklyn, NY I1215

Importcr of mirrors, chandeliers, sculpture, and decorat
accessories. Venetian and Murano glass. Write in No. 26 

'

$$$

CLASSIC LIGHTING DEVICES handmJvd thk l\th-centu

ry-st:;le stwdntt lamp, model LD|2D. It measures )0 in brgh b1,

l4-l /2 in. wide and k dtsigned with adlustablc shades and a cot,

venient invkible swirh in the snulJer, Wriu in No. l33l

Classic Lighting Devices
860-267-88 14; F ax:, 860-3 65-0254

www.classiclightingdevices.com
East Hampton, CT 06424

Handmade reproductions of period lighting, incerior
exterior; la,rteins; post, wall-bracket, or hanging styl
chandeliers; wall iconces; natural & pcriod finish
Alterations, replicatior-rs, repairs, and custom desig:
Lanterns, sconies, table/floor lamps, chandeliers, pe

dants & cciling fixr ures. waU lamps. ctrstom-design
lighting, .e.torriiun & refitt ing; I 7th- to carly- I ')th-.-c
turl Americrn/Europcan. Write irt No. l \\l

ss$

Hand-crafted
tures in brass,
exterior. Over
able. Porch
ly-1it

1i

in No. 60
1n and Early

ghting, and electrical-
American styles. Wrirc t66
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Dedicated ro the quality design, manufacture and installation
architectural cast metal ornament. Our craftsmen specialize in the
restoration and replication of traditional details in bronze aluminum and
iron alloy. For more information call (801) zlo-z4ao.

@

vrarE N NO. {2r0

ae-.-:=1

a

il k
I

:

j
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E

H ISTORICAL ANTS & CASTING T INC.

w rv w.h is toric a lil rts.c o m1 (800) 7ls-14t4



BI.JYING GUIDE TO

INTTRIOR LIGHTING

ins, decorativc arcs, architectural artifacts, silver, and more'

Sc? collection online at www.eronjohnsonantiques'com or

visit I8,000 sq. ft. showroom. Write inNo. 3153

s.$ $

Colonialworks
323-554-88 49; Fax: 323-654-6249

www.worldlinkdistribution.com/colonial.htm
HollFwood, CA 90046

A complete selection of decorative, wrought-iron and

Rustic l-rardware such as door handles, doorknobs, and

kicchen cabinet knobs, along with weatheruanes and

Colonial home accessorics. ava]labl" lbr home Jcct'raring
or remodcling. Ornamcntal meral hardu'are & lighting in

wrought iron-/sreel. lVnrc rn No l )'))

s$s

COPPER HOLISE'S 1500-1700 series nrludes hanging, wall-

mountcd, and post-tttounted Arts G CraJts stieJixtures Tfu 1522

model is a haigingligbt nuasuring 6 in. x 6 in. x l0 in. CallJor

inJormation

CoPPer House
800-281-979^8; Fax: 603-73 6-492l

i

Swetpinglines add tt k)nttmpoftll) twist to thk 8'anrt iron-pendant

*ith a ioodJinial and lurned wood cntupieceJrom DEEP

LANDINGWORKSHOP Tbe piece ran fu si4d to sprc' Write in

IIo 809

Deep Landing Wo{1[o^P 
. ^-^

87 7 -7 7 8-4042; F ix 4IO-7 7 8-407 O

I4O Bright Meadow Lane
Chestertown,MD 21620

Han.{-crafted cust()m liqhting fixttrres in wood' tin' brass'

or colincr. Also, a lirr,' oT Co[oni,rl-based designs' Frnishes

f.o-'sold leaf to f,rux rust. Porch, wa[- a pott-mounted,
& fl.ct.ic lishting in Colonial, Arts &

Crr[t./Mirrion/P"."i.i.1& custom stvles' l4lritr irr A'0 609

$s$

Eron Johnson Antiques
303-7 7 7'8700; Fax 3O3 -77 7 -87 87

45I N' BroadwaY
Denver, CO 80203

For more than 30 vears; specializing rn ITth ro l9th cen-

tury A-erican, Eriglish, a.td contiienral furniture, light-

Companv designs and fabricates historical gas and electric

lighring,'handlcra[ted in copper. lnterior, exterior, post-

-"oun,Ed, and gas-burning lighting. Custom work a spe-

cralty. Write in No. 124

.\s.S $

FI 'E ARCHITECTURAI- MITALSMITITS rustom buib this

Axs tr CraJts Jixture with a ring oJ rluarter in. tbick hammered

ropper and hand-hammered lantern. Write in N0 2610

Fine Architectural Metalsmiths
9 I 4-6 5 I -7 550; Far 9 I 4-6 5I -7 857

www.iceforge.com
Chester, NY I09I8

Hand-built signature- lighting: tntry lanrcrns,. foyer chan-

deliers, 
",.,d 

,.3,-,.". ftoil ,*i.d-*inning studio' Period or
fine custom stvlins tn forged iron, copPcrs, and brtrnzes'

E*otit p^r in'i ion"'' Mttil stairs' sf i'al' curucd' and

,rrright,'-.r.rl stair parts, [,alusters. railings, ncwcl posts'

and "war,'r-1ct iut pancls. Metals inclrrdc cast iron' brass'

Lrronze, altrrninum, and steel. l|lrite m No )610

$.$ $.

Gabyt ShoPPe
8OO-299-422i; Eax 214-7 48-6644

www.gabYs.com
Dalla',TX 75207

Hand-craficd wrought-iron furniture, tables, chairs, chan-

d"li".r, floor and ,S1" l"-pt, draperv hardware, and bal-

conv railing. Write in No. 2520

Hazlehurst, J 83

Epsom, 03234

IAUBOURGI! lanterns, availdble in gas or elertric' are partirularly

suitedJor porrh--front ar mrriagr-house entries. Write in No. 424

Faubourg Lighting, Inc.
800-803-75 tgI Fa;: 60i -894-5 I 95

Tbe Louk XV collertion Jrom CABY'S SHOPPE htiltrdes wrou

iron chandelier th-56-17-24 si4 56 m wifu x -)7 in htgh

Mant ot!rcr si4s art available. l4iit in No. 25)0

.$ N$

Hammerton
888-973-8095; Fax 8OI-97 3-0234

www.hammerton.com
Salt Lake Ciry, UT 84II9

Firn'r produces a hand-crafted n-rountain-rustic lightr
line cilled the 'Mountain Moose Collection' and v

incroduce two new lines, one in the French Countrl' stt

the other in the Arts & Crafts tradition. Lanterns, sconc

tablr lamps, chandeliers, pendants, and custot'n lighting
.$$$.

Historical Arts & Casting, Inc.
8OO-225-1414; Fax: 80I-280-2493

www.historicalarts.corn
West ]ordan, UT 84088

Desiqncr and manulacturer of liuhring. coltrrnns and cr

itals,ocornices, railings, lenccs,'ne*e'is, plrnrcrs' finir
srrect lurnishings, aid fountains cast in bronze, a

minum, or iron."Restoracion and custom work' Cast a.

minunr, bronze, cast iron. Wttte in ll/o l2l0
.$ $...N

HURRICANE STAINED CLASS 9t'Jts a wide rang oJ Arts <

CraJts mble lamps, induding tht thnron aildJotLr-trc( ntodels Wti'

m No. l30l

Hurricane Creek Stained Glass

707-884-4693; Fax Same as Phone
wwuhclamPworks.com

Gualala, CA 95445

Hand-crafred copper and glass lamps in thc Arts & Cra

and Mission .rvlil, fot intlrior, exterior, anJ grrden app

cations. Scor-rles, table/floor lamps, custom-design

lighting fixtures, exterior porch fixtuies. lVritt irt No l-l[

$$$

Hand-crafted conpcr rnd brass lighting, standard and cus-

rom, fbr interior'and cxterior. Alio, we"athervancs made ol-

coDDer: finials custorn-made to spec. ALI pro'lucts made

urlng .,nly solid c.rpper and ltrass,- no platcd metal'

Lant?r,-',., |.on.... chandeliers. cciling fixtures, custom fix-
rures. l)ost lishts; stvlcs include Arri & Crafts. Victorian,

and Ei.lr A#.tican. Catalog 54. Call Jor rrtore nJonnatton

s$s

This solid rcpper Pttlt trce lamp is one oJ manl hantlmdde lighting

f,rtrrr, ,rriid iir tlr *udrcs of HUTTON WTAICRAFTS'
'Thi, 

lo*p -Jrorrrts Wissmarh io,,,l,,trd, wispl whttt glass Jton lles

Vrginia, ind metsures l0 in high x 9 in. sq. lYrix in No' 265'1

Hutton Metalcrafts
888-479 -1748; Fax 57 0-646-777 I

www.coPPerlamPs.com
Pocono Pines, PA I8350

Handmade, interior and exterior, solid-cop1'er and soli'

brass liqhtins fixrures; Earlv American. log-cabin Iighrin

Establiihed T973. Po.,--ornt"d. wall-mounted lighrin
electricallyJit; styles include Colonial, rustic, Missio
Wrtte in No. 2853

AUI-UMN 2000 o I06. PIjRIOD HOMES
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AMERICIfS
OLDEST MAKERS

OF COLONIAL AND
EARLY AMERICAN

IGHTING FXTURES

\urrmNnc DusrcNs
93 The Mill Road

West Rupert, Vermont 05776

(802) 394-7713

Catalogue available

WRITE IN NO.60

HANDMADE
BRASS & COPPER

LANTERNS &
WEATHERVANES

\O I}IPORI'S
Scnd S"r.(x) for Calalog
((l(r[xfil)l(. I)Ur(

Tfunnlaee e&i
Scdrr&d

lVe hand craft
nterior, eXerior
rnd garden lighting
n the Arts & Crafts
rnd Mission Style.

ww*,hdampworka.com

bbby@*lampw**a.corn

?o4 Be4-46e3
P.O. Box 891, Gualala, CA %+4D

I I()Ltrs:
Sal. I 2::tO,.:,

Sun. & \l()n. lo-.;
or anA time

bA appointment
\\ \\ \\.tllc( ()l )l)crltous('.(.olI+

@(n) 2a1A79a
T'IIE COPPER IIOUSE

1717 Ix)\ Ii/t H/) i li f
/rl5()\, \'/ /. |.it i+

wRtTE rN NO. 609

wRtTE rN NO. l30t

Hondrnode
SoLfd

Coppen
Lighttng

latton Metolcpo ltsl lnc.
P.(). Box 418, Poc<trto pines; pA ig5jo

CoLl.57O 646-7778
Sua[ uJ t Du).coppeaLomps,cont

ull
Hl:I

I t.ts't ril<'t'(
o-77a-4042

wRtTE tN NO. 2853

AUTLIMN 2000 o I07. pERroD HOMES

See your home in a better light-Rejuvenation ligl-rting, 2g0 authentic
styles ancl 11 finishes, macle to your order and delivered to your door.

Visit www.rejuvenation.com or call toll-free ggg-3-GETLIT (g|g_343-g54g) for a free catalogue

dr lt}Y r N t'r? r$ lt'

::._e-

LAMP 8T T"TXTUr(E C(},

wRtTE rN NO. 7630

wRtTE rN NO. 3t54

phone, 7-8I S-27 7-ZO7 O FAX, 7-608-355_OO7 3

Lghting

e

Destgn

T tl,t[na
t)lron

l.vt t/l,v- bcz-d,greT1,, LLL a.-gr

rd"en Accents

Cnb[net Hard-ware

Hard,ware

rurntture
Custom

entaIL ad,d,ress, Ltyfo @ b n d"g er v (, L L a.g e. c om

a,t

Home Decor

Ord,er <>yt-L[-yt-e

e - c())/rL

tr

Recapture. Rekindle a a

f,s
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LICHTINC BY HAMMLRITIOR(S bas a series oJ hangingJix-

tures in the Arts G CraJts stllr that are commonll; used in areas surh

as entrywa)s) halls, and porches, but would be rght at bome abov a

kitchen table.This nrodel rs #ACH 3.18, measuring l0 in. x 8 in.

Write in No. 5090

Lighting by Hammerworks-
508-755-3{34;Fax Same as phone

*'wrv.hamrnerworks.com
Worcester, MA 01603

Reoroduction colonial Iiqhting fixtures: chandeliers. wall
,.o'n."., wall & posr lanierns"in copper, bras., tin; gas-

burnins exterior'lighting. Also' handlforged door hard-

*^r., ,Hrrr., hingel& dlgs, slide bolrt. andirons- knock-
ers. Hinses, doSr knocli-e.s' and cabinet hardware in
wrought "iror,; ,tyl". include Colonial. All-new Arts &
Crafts line. Wrtte n No, 5090

LUMINARU\ Clover chandelier k aJour-annJixturc with a

width oJ 22 in. and a runoPy measurlng4.5 in Wric inNo. 336

Luminaria Lighting, Inc.
800-638-56 I9; Fax: 509-456-8298

wwwluminarialighting.com
Spokane,WA 9920I

Ever-changin! collection of rntique light fixrtrres [-rom the

Irr" t 9th"c.'"nturv r() I 940. HundicJs of chandeliers.
sconccs, table lanr'ps, and lantcrns in stvles including Earlv

clectrit. Arrs & C'rafrr, Arr Dcco, anJ'moJerrr Am'erican.

See online catalog. Also originel reproducrion designs,

custorn finishts. FLll color carillog. lVr tt tn N,' l 16

BUYING GUIDE TO

INTE,RIOR LIGHTING

New York Gas Lighting Co.
212-529 -265 I ; Fax 212'529'7 8Il

I95 BowerY
NewYork, NY 10002

s$$

Omega Too
5 I0-843-3636; Fax 5 I 0-843-0666

www.omegatoo.com
Berkeley, CA 94702

Antique lishtins from I880 to I940. Selection of
..on.'.r, ceilins li"sht., all srvles. Also, line of reproducrion
lighting r,,,it"d"to".arly-20rh-century homes. Viiit the web-

sirc. Write m No. 2895

s$s

This transition al- stlle r eiling Jix ture Jrom RLJUVINATION
LAMP U FIXTLRI CO. cornbines a solid-brass back phte, c'

with a harnnered motrJ and art-glass sbades. The Jixture k also

available in I 0 Jinrshes and sneral other sbades. Wnte in ]t{0. 7 (

Reiuvenation LamP & Fixture Co.
888-343-8548; Fax 800-526-7 329

www.rer'uvenation.com
Portland, OR 97210

Manufactures Vctorian, Arts & Crafts, Colonial Rev

Art Deco, and Neoclassic solid-brass reproduction li
inu. Over 280 aurhentic interior & extertor ftxtures
fin"i.h.r; made to order; delivered direct. Write in No. 7r

N$S

This transirionalJixrureJrom ROY ELECTRIC is model M-S'

), shown wrth glass sbades #)-3 2. 14ritr m .\-0 110

Roy Electric Co.
800-3 66-33 47 ; F ax: 908-377 -4629

www.westfi eldni.corn / r oY

Westfield, NJ 07090

New full-producr color caralog features 274\icrorian
Turn-o[-tl,e-Centtrry liqhring"fi*tr..r, sconces. pcnda
Ilush fixrures, ql.tt shaJ.s. ATso offers custom capabili
restoration, aid antiq,re fixtures. Porch, wall- & P
mounted, & electric Lghting in Colonial, Victorian, 

-I

of the Centurv, Ait D.co/Mode.r., & Arts
Crafts/Mission/Prairie stvles. W'rite in No. 430

.$,$ $

V Michael Ashford Evergreen Studios
360-352-0694;Fax Same as Phone

www.evergreenstudios.com
Olympia,WA 98512

Dcsigner rnd fabricator .rf hrnd-hamm,'rcd coppcr
mica"tablc lamns, floor lemps. chendelicrs, wall scon

end interior and .*t..io. lanre.nt rn rhc Arts & Cr
style. Stock designs; custom commissions a specirltr'.

.$ {$ .$

Wiemann Ironworks
918-592-1700; Fax 9 I 8-592-2385

www.wiemanniron.com
Tirlsa, OK 74IO4

Since I940, firm desigrrs, fabricates, .tnd -installs
lorsed architect,,ral anid ornamenral metalwork fo
.rrtiorral marker. Residential and commercial. Custom
ishes. CAD services. NOMMA most award-winr
metal fabricator. Curved & srraight meral stairs, balust

railings, & newel posrs. Metals ,"nclude brass. bronze. .

nlinuill. sreel, anJcopPer. Write Ltt No. l))1

s$N'

This ebgant Vctorian sconrc Jrom ORICNAL CAST LICHT'
ING CO is a rustomJixtnre, model #BRS-26W8-lll -X. Wtrte

in No. 4360

Original Cast Lighting
3 14-863-I 895; Fax 314-863-327 8

w-ww.theocl.com
Saint Louis, MO 63I12

Reproducrion intcrior lighting llxtures in a varitty oI clas-

sic'srvles; commercial ,,id res]d.ntial' Also. restores select

antiq'ue fixtures f or a variety oI proiects, and retrofits with
energy-cfficient lamps. Write in No. 4360

$$$

PERIOD LIGHTD{C FIXIUX-ES carries an extensive rcllecrion

oJ llth and lgth ccntury stonce reproduilir.ns ll/rite in No. 101

Period Lighting Fixtures, Inc.
800-828-6950; ri*, 413-661-0312

www.periodlighting.com
Clarksburg, MA OI247

Handmade ISth- and Igrh-centurl' chandeliers' sconces,

and lanterns. Aged-tin. oxidizcd-copper, narural-coppcr'
and pewter finishes. Exterior and inrerior lantcrns; manv

*"di under license from Historic Deerfield and

Williamsburg. Porch, wall-mounted, Post-mounted light-
ing: elecrricallr.' lit; stvles include Colonial, Turn-of-the-
centur\'. llVtte m No. 301

sss

ln addition to exterior gas hgbting, MW YORK CAS

LICHTNG has a line oJ interior elutrit Jixturu in the Wttorian

st1le. Write in No. 5380

A[-ITUN{N.- 2000 o I0B . PERIOD HO\{ES
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I The Finest in Victorian.
Turn-of-Century and Ard S

Crafts Lilhting
Reqest our new 32 poge

. colorcotolog, feoiuririg
hundreds of scdnces, fixtu"res.

pendonts, & gloss shodes

OY ELECTRIC CO.,INC.
Elm Street, Westfield. NJ 07090

(800) 366-3347
Ph:908-317-46Gs
Fax: 908-317-4G29

www.westfi eldnj.com/roy
g -mail : roy@westfi eldnj.com

t
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WRITE IN 4i0

BRASS LIGHT GALLERY
MILWAUKEE

order direct from one of America's leading designers and manufacturers of
better reproduction lighting for your .o-*".Iiul or residentirt proje.i.--

Call to request our literature or to talh with our Custom contract Department.
Phone 800-2+3-9595 Fax800_505_9404

BIL{SS L1GHT GALLERY
Factory/Showroom,/Mail Order

131 South lst Srreet
Milwaukee, WI 53204

www.brasslight. com

WRITE IN NO. E89O

. Neo-Classic Alabaster . Arts & Crafts . Mission .
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Since 1974 Period Lighting has made the finest fixtures fbr individuals and
professionals alike. over 200 sryles, shapes and designs, many created from period
originals in historic museums such as Historic Deerfield, old Sturbridge Village, and
colonial williamsburg. All fixtures are made to the most exacting standards of
craftsmanship, with museum-like paint finishes complemented by the look of
cenruries-o1d metal patinas.
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MATLHEW BUACru, continuedJrorn Page 8

The interlocking"knees" on the staircase at the Studlry house were so_-complet that the.design

had to be mrckid up full srale. (Cabinetmaker: Bob Allen oJ Catskill Fine lurniture)

ln keeping with the Creenes' spirit oJ innovation, Bialetki added hls own adlenturous touches

to hlsbiene-inspired creado;s) suih as the graniteJeet on Studlel's ma-hogary bed. Bialecki's

olfce sells uersioi, oJ the Studlry designs; this bed, in mahryanl,Jigured *alnut, ebonl inlay,

and hamnrcred iron, is attailable in both king and queen sizes.

ln real-estate tlcoon Julien Studlel's duplex on Manhattan's lJpper East Side-, Biale&i

gouged conrreti -olli into abstraci sculpiure, and commissioned squigg\ metalwork railini

that resemble Parisian Mitro entrances.

Eyen in Studlelts bedroo* closet, tlte woodwork is ronsistenily magniJitent, and bearsJatto

ite Creene motifs, sutb as metul elasps.

houses on a ll0-acre
development th:rt ORA
also planned, maximiz-
ing communal open
space (a fbrerunner of
several such estates the
firrr h:rs planne.l). The
buildings quickly
helped win him prizes,
such.rs thc Architcc-
tur:rl League of New
Yt,rk's Yotrng Archi-

tects Forum, and also attracted restoration comn
sions that drew him into a devotion to Arts :

Crafts. One clicnt asked him to restore a Sticl.

Craftsman House (No. 78, to bc exact), ,-1own

period murals on the walls, while another was c'

uerting a I903 Ricl-rardsonia,-,/Craftsn-tan railrr
station intr> a restaurant with f:rr-flung cxten(

eaves. Both buildings, the architect says, "wcre 1i5

airy, and full of beauty and clrarm."
Bialecki continues, "I began studying the per

more closely, and then one day [real estate tyco,
rontittued ott pagr
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TTHEW BIALECKI, rcntinuedJrom page I 12

|ecki uisstrossed the Studlel house's lit,ing-room rciling
t ma_hogany beams, and illuminated the space with rcp-
an d - mi e a Ji x tur e s ( c opp e r s mi ttt : Mkh ail A d am s oJ
'ora Studios).

en- Studlel heard about m1 work and called ro
if I would design, of all things, a bed for his

lOs farmhouse. He had some Crifts-an furniture
r he liked, so I suggested w,e go our ro see the
nble House rogerher. When we r"alked our, he

' already sold." So sold, in fact, that he comnris-
red not_onlv a Greene and Greene-inspired bed
a compiete Greene and Grecne redo forihe house
d the firm now sells versions of its components,
$2,900 to $23,000 apiece). Among t'he main

'actions is a staircase rhar looks Iike the benr knces

'cores of chorus girls 
- 

a dcsign fear so complex
ad ro be rro.k.i up full ,."I.]"Th. humilii, of
Arts & (.rafis, rhe iinceritl of it, is such rhat'the
:rior comes as a wonderful surprise," Bialecki
cs. "You don't walk into rhe farmhouse and
rk, 'Oh God, where did rhis come from:.'Everv-
rg fits with house and garden."

t,l-estate tlc.oon Julien-Studle2 originalll_intended b order a mere bedJrom BialeckiJor a lg20sfarmltouse. rnsteail tlce
bitrct ended up reworking the intirior ilong spectacular Greene onil ireen, linrr.

Bialecki cotnpares the glass top (b1 glassmaker John bwis)
oJ this copper-legged end table to ear\Jrost on-a shallow 

-

pond.

naturalist-modernist vein, for Julien Studley, where
metal railings curl and corkscrew a la Hecior Gur-
mard in his Paris M6tro heyday.

Recent renovarion proiecrs have likewise falien
under Bialecki's favorire rubrics, such as a l-ralf-tim-
ber-and-fieldstone I890s hunting lodge thar's
wholly lined in whire oak, "as if StiJkley ii'rd .orn.
along and furnished a stone ruin." And ihe fi.m has
taken on new consrruction in styles like Shingle,
Adirondack, and Tudor, fbr a succession of substln-
t1al.cou1tl houses 

- 
bur never Georgian or French

Colonial, Bialecki nores, or any other riore academic
style tl-rat would deviate froni the Arts and Crafts'
idcals of asymrnerr).and dissolution oFhouse inro
landsc.ipe. To suit one owner's fond tr:ren-rories of
her Louisiana childhood, for insrarrce, he worked up
a ciassicai main mass and dou[.le-d..k., *rrp"rotr.ri
porches renriniscent of sourhcrn Greek Revival, w,irh
a_kitchen wing rhat splays off to frame the garden.
"I always wanr rhe architccrure, especially 

" 
f,irto.ic

stvle, to resp-rond dirccdl'ro rhe landscape," he says,
"It always seems ro free'up the design."

At the momenr Bialecki's carshiup in doublins
Shack-Ri-La wir h another gabled"sccriin, ,nd -.r.,1
while is insrilling ro-. ,ryit..y by hiding the srreer
facade with a IOO-foot-long board-framJd .or,.r.t.
retaining wall.

He walks our of the coffee bar gesturing happily
about rhe dynamic contrasr bet*i"n that- rational
wall and thc-squiggly srream on his property, and rhe
wav his idols would have approved of rhe house,s
heavy.timber frame. "Arts &-Crafts is so young," he
says. "I'm always feeling like, 'C'mon, p"opl"] 1.t,.
kecp exploring, crearint new work. Leain what the
masters did, learn how they did it, and then adapr it
to the landscape and your own expression. That will
make it new and exciting. every rime.' " 0

.idtown Maybeckian
rtthew Bialecki Associates (rhe office's name now,
: that evolved as its founder's repuration grew)
rsists of five people, and takes o., three or"fou,
rjects a year 

- 
"that's all a person can do, at this

el of craftsmanship, 
-unless 

you're Frank Lloyd
right with an army of acolytes."
MBA has made some dramatic urban staternenrs
'ng the way, including an AlA-award-winning

apartment for Linda Bialecki. Five years ago she
asked her brother to combine r*o hrgh-rire aparr-
ments, and our of a convoluted spac" with poten-
tially intrusive srrucrural walls, he-creared a iort of
romantic garden. The bared structural walls provide
a rock-like base, while pearwood paneling undulates
like windblown rrees, :rnd .rak ,iggurrts <in the floor
resemble boulders 

- 
and rimrlian"ously serve as

disguises for HVAC.
Bialecki's since done anorher aparrmenr in this
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SEMLS, contifluedfuon Page 122

looked to other houses they knew or to books to find
examples of both suimble Programs and apP-ropriate

,tyler. O.r.'t education, travel, and cultural experi-

ence 
- 

even the type ofhouse one might have grown
up in 

- 
would broaden or limit the rypes of houses

that would be available as models for inspiration.
Without these atrainments, one might find oneself

at the mercy of the builders'market, where one m-ight

have to take whatever that market decided was likely
to sell.

The importance of selecting a good historical
model lay in its authority over decisions regarding

not only style but a way of life. The traditional
English-country house, for example, as Portrayec{ in
the influentialmagazine Countrl Lif,held sway over

the imagir-rations of thousands of Americans and

Britons fo. -o.t of the 20th century. In the country
house model the program was often relatively simple

and emphasiz"diwo or three main rooms where the

owners-and their guests would gather for dining,

conversation, playing games, etc.; suPPorted by a

subsidiary wing for services, and a series ofbedrooms
upstairs. 

'The 
design emphasized sociability 

-rather
than private comforts and a welcoming and home-

like character rather than technological features.

Models for New Custom Homes

Recent decades of prosperity have expanded the

segment of the population with the means to have a

.r-rto- ho.r.e designed and built' As welcome as this

may be, few people building today grew up-in houses

as large and tailored to their individual needs as those

rhey are now building, and so have little expericnce

*ith how ro live in and care for a large and luxurious

house. Educarion and cultural values, too, have

changed from previous decades, and so the pre-

viouJy available models of good taste and suitable

p.og.i-t are less effective guides. But if not well

u..r.d in the historical culture of domestic design,

people of means today do like to travel, and as a

i.r.rit th. luxury hotel or resort has become the

leading programmatic model for the new house.

Whereas y.itt ,go clients might tell their architect

that they;d like something like what Sir Edwin
Lutyens'designed for Lord and Lady S-o-and-So,

today it is common to hear clients refer to the

Ritz-Carlton where the family spent its vacation, or

perhaps the Horel du Cap at St.-.f ean-Cap_ Ferrat on

ih" Fi..,.h Riviera 
- 

xn 6nvil6nment where every

comfort lnd convenience is p,rovided, and where the

:rrchitecttrral program is anvthing but simple. Lttxurl'
has come to 

-t 
.ir-, an ,rbun.lancc of amenities and

accessorics contributing to personal physical well-

being, rather rhan an image of architectunl refine-

-..,I rhrt might have capttrred the imaginations of
earlier generations.

To be sure, the historical models that we might
look to for stylistic inspiration offer little help in our

reflections about functional requirements. As much

as we may admire the design of even an early 20th-
century house, few of us would be happv living in
one. The recently aired Public Television Program
"The I9O0 House" showed how a modern British
family's admiration for the aesthetic of their Victo-
rian rowhouse was seriously challenged by the sacri-

fices in personal comfort they were forced to make

in ordei ro live in strict conformance with the

period's functional and technological limitations' If
we go further back in the Igth or evcn lBth ccntu-

ri"s]the "qualiry of life" gets worse yet. When they

were built, even the best houses in England or France

of tl-rat time offercd few concessions to our Present-
day concepts of ;',rivacy, hygiene, conveniencc, or

comfort. fh. .rofiot, that particular roorns should

be exclusively dedicated to a single function, such as

eating or sleeping, didn't arise until late in the I8th
centJry. The idea that one's Person is-private and

thar one should be able to be alone, unobserved, an.-l

undisturbed by others while bathing or sleeping is

likewise of ."ient origin. The role of children and

their caretakers withii the family has also changed

radically over timc, as has the Presence and dutles of
household staff.

It is clear that peoplc like the style and aPPearance

of old houses, but want to enjoy thc aesthetic with
better plumbing, reliable appliances, and heat that

works, to say nothing of privacy, convenience, and

comPuter modems. Thit o not as great an obstacle

as 1t may appear, slnce every architectural style in

.".ry .r, h^t b..r', a revision or a reconsideration of
th" typical building Practices of earlier eras. The

lBth-i".,tuty Engliih-house was, itself, an innova-

tion in response io .r.* modes of family-and social

life that differed sharply from those of a century

before. The I920s Colonial Revival took IBth-cen-
tury models and added bathrooms, kitchens, and

priki"g for automobiles by expanding-the period
irrgrrg. to include the newly expanded Programs.
Euery period modifies its architectural inheritance in
o.d.t i, provide an appropriate setting for new ways

of life and new concepts of domestic comfort.
Consider the bathroom as an examPle. Expecta-

tions about this room have changed in the last several

decades. Mrs. George Vanderbilt at Biltmore, the

gr:rndest private house in America (completed in

ISOS;, bithed in a room that is not Particularly
impressive or comft>rtable. The splendor of the

p,.rbli. rooms of her house was not carried over into
ihe Victorian-era bathroom which, of course, was

not intended to be a place where one spent more time

than was absolutely necessary. By contrast, cven in

relatively inexpensive houses today, the master bath-

room is a place of such cozy con-tfort that one is
tempted to- spend the day, as if at a spa. (Not that

p."pl. .to-"dryt actually do spend more. time in the

t"throo-, but it seems important to be able to think
that one could.)

The kitchen is another example of the transfor-

mation of the traditional house Program in response

to new ways of life, social customs, and technology.

Through the I920s, the kitchen was still the prov-
ince ofdo-estic staff and kitchens were designed as

work areas not to be seen by homeowners and their

guests. In the I960s, the kitchen became an antiseP-

iic and gadget-equipped laboratory in gleaming_met-

al and 
- 
plastic, designed to showcase the latest

conveniences, but still not a Place where one went to
hang out. Today, the kitchen is the social center of
the houte and everyone ends up there sooner or later:

parents, children, guests, everyone. New kitchens are

.,o 1orrg"r separated from living areas; they areliving
a."as, iooking is now a communal activity, and the

space is also where the children do their homework

and watch TV. As a result, not only is the kitchen

equipped with every gadget imaginable, it is now

r.lewi.rg unprecedented architectural treatment be-

fitting iis new status as one of the public rooms of
th. hour". (A frequent casualty of these develop-

ments is the rraditional dining room, which has

e ither disappeared entirelv or been consolidated with
another room, such as the living room or library.)

Other recent ch,rnges to rhe domestic Program
reflect the incrcasing privatization of social activity
in America. Formerly, people joined clubs in order

to swim, play tennis, bowl, exercise, and take a steam

bath or sauna; and they went out to theaters, con-

cerrs, and films. Today, larger houses accommodate

all of these activities .ight at l.rome. The private club

and fitness center has become the programrnatic
model for entire wings of new houses with all the

latest in recreational facilities. Of course, Biltmore
had an indoor swimming pool, a bowling allev, etc.,

but it was isolated in the North Carolina mountains,

unlike new houses with similar facilities in densely

populared suburbs today.

Relationship to Nature

A closer relationship to the outdoors is another

modcrn innovation in the dornestic program, largely

rhanks to more inform;rl ways of life, persistenr

Romantic conceptions of nature, and modern air-

conditioning and heating systems. Historical houses

turned inward and ten.led to use all their resources

to keep the hostile outside world at bay. In the 20th

centLlry, the Colonial Revival house turned outward,

incorporating IBth-century house types but with
addei por.f,.., balconies, bay windows, French

doors, a.,d other devices to provide a rllore graceful

progression from inside to outside. New traditional
ho.,i.. often display an intimacy with the garden or

the surrounding landscape that wolrld have been

incorrceivable to thc IBth-ccntury designer.

There are some rooms whose character and func-

tion have changed little over the last ccntury or two,

Bathroom of Mrs. George Vanderbih at Biltmore, near

Ashefille, N.C., Rithord Morris Hunt, arcltitect, compl

in 189 5. This represents the height oJ luxury in a batl,

room at the turn oJ the century in the largest privaft hor

in America. The program was rather straightJorward a

did not eneourage lounging or relaxation. (From A Cui

Bilnnore Estate , The Biltmore Co., 1997)

ln contrast to Mrs. Vanderbib, the average conternPoral

bathroom is designed to be a relaxing retteat 
- 

homel

rcmJortable. (Fiom American Classir Honrcs, September,

tober 2000)

and these are far more easily modeled after his,

examples. A bedroom is still pretty much a bedrc

^ 
..t.r-r. retreat; and the den or library is st

sanctuary for reading and reflection. Entry halls

stairca.ei still function as they always have. For
rooms we can go back to Edith Wharton and 01

Codman's I 89 7 book Th e Deco r at iott oJ Houses and

their descriptions of such rooms to be entirely

sible and uieful today. Here the designer or hc

owner can reflect that the period styles offer I

continuitv and change, and that both imitation
innovation are essential to the practice ofanl'tt
tional art.

Though we cannot know what chang-es in

grammatic needs may be coming in the-future,

i"nteresting to observe that as technology has affe

every aspect of our lives, many people exPres

irrcreasing desirc to have hon're environments
suggest unchanging, traditional aesthetics. As

*ry of life has become more unPredictable,

tastes have sought out the fan-riliar and depend:

This will p,robibly continue and we will look
settings thit offer the aPPearance of simplicity 

'

as the choreography of everyday life becomcs n

and more complex. ?

Steven W. Semes is an architett pralicing in Ntw York Citl and Ea

Hampton, N.Y. He is a Ftllol oJ The lnstituu o-f Cksiral Arrhitr'

and aJormer Direaor oJ Classical America. He is co-editor oJ theJo

totningbook, The Elenrents oJ Classral Architeiture, to be publsbed r'

year b1 W. W. Norton and ComPanl
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WEB AD DRESS BO OK
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rrvices

/atthew Bialecki Associates

lvrmv.mhial ecki arch.com
rts * CraJts, Arcbitecture a Interior Design

ere's a quick reference to the web addresses of 2S4.strppliers of Histo ricallySty'ed Residotganizedby major CSI divisions. See also the web ,ddr.rr.s of advertiseis in this issue
ential Products,
on page IIB.

Stone, Masonry, Chimneys
Cantera Hand-Carved Stone

lryIryIry.cantera.c0m

Fountains, Columns, Fireplaces * Arcbes

R. Valsh Cate r Railing

trytrytv.rtlherttvalsh.com

Hand Forged Caks * Railings

B.H. Davis Company

http://us ers.reca. com/bhdavi s
Wood Cunted Mouldings

I E*riihtirs Restrarixr a Rernratixs

,ril.re$fi mti onan drenovati on.com
estoration Trade Exhibition and ConJerence

Lndscape, Garden, patio

Authentic Provence

www.authenticprovence.com
tone Fountaius *Typical FrEncb Garden Accessories

Dixie Cut Stone a Marble, Inc.

www.dixiestone.com
O$tom Stoiltun*, Caruiugs, lt4,mtrk, Cohmns, hlusars

Regency Railings Co.

lryIryIry.regencyrai I ings. c0m
PreJabricated Ornamental lron Stair Components

Enkeboll Designs

rfliTv.enkeholl.com
Architectur al W o o d P r o ducts

Cold Spring Granite Co.

lvlvw.c ol dspri ngEani [e.com

Meshoppen Stone Inc.

tryIryIry.meshOppenst0ne.c0m

Cavin Historical Bricks

tututv.flnti questreethricks.com
Autbenic AutiQue, Paoers, Clinkers, Clay Tile

Tennessee Fabricating Co.

www.tnfah.com
Cast * Forged Decoratioe Metals

Woodwork, Timber, Barns

Alptra Omega Vestem Funishings Inc.

www.alpha- omegalryf.com
Indestructable Hand liade Westem Tbme Furnisbings

Fallen Timbers Studios

www.fallentimber.com
Traditional HandcraJted Windsor Cbairs

Frank Miller Lumber Co.

www.frankmiller.com
Quaftersawn * Plainsawn Hardwood ManuJacturer

SlabslFloor Tile/Ldndscape Products pABluestone, Flagstone, Fieldstore,Treads, wallstone

W

ecorative Outdoor Products Nawkaw Corp.

lryIryIv.nalrykatry.c0m

Masonry Color Blwding, Rrnooation * Restoration

Ornamental Metalwork
Boyler's Ornamental lron, Inc.

www.hoyleriron.com
Custon Oryamental lrou Feyces * Railings

Arnedc Heat HndA,rrrcrb Heat \foo&
lrylryIry.americaheartpine.com

Recycled T imb er Sp eci alists

Coodman Millwork, Inc.

ttmil.goofunanmi llwork.com
A Century oJ Knowledge Applied to CraJt.

.decorative outdo orproducts.com
Arbors, Pugolas, a, Deck Accessories

Krukowski Stone

www.krukowski stone.com
\Jatural Stone Quarriers a, ManuJacturers

American Timber Frame Co Coodwin Heart Pine Co.
wwwgemities.mmlrcafl and/hills/4787 www.heartpine.com

Antique House * Barn Consuhinq * Repair Flooring, Stairs, lt4illwork * Custom Furniture

Limestone Concept, Inc Chelsea Decorative Metal Co

www.thetinman.com
P ress ed -T in J o r Ce iling s, V i ct o ri an - D ec o

AmherstVoodworking a Supply, Inc.

trylryu.c0pperheech.com

l\l.olding * Custon Wood Doors

Hunter Timber Frame Structures

trytrytv.stresskin.com/hunter

Franes Ready Jor You to Assemble

www. limestoreconcept.com
stone F ireplaces, Fountainsl Antique Terracotta

SCO / Operator Specialty Co

lryIryIry.operatorspecialty.com

\4anuJacturer oJ Residentidl Gate Openers

Dancing Hammer Forge

www.dancinghammer.com

Barn People, The

www.theharnpeople.com
RailiEs,Tabls,L)gbting,DrapuyHarduare,Accssona Select lnoentory oJ Splendid Oll NE Barr Frames

Mantels, Mouldings r Carvings

lryIrylry.apaneling.com

Full Catalog on Web

Prairie Signs

lryIrylry.prairie-signs.com

Arcbitectural Siqns

Fabco Fabrications / C-ave Spring Iron

lrylryw.cavespringiron.com

Iron Bencbes, Ilailboxes, C ates, T ables, AccelJs

Bessler Stairway Co.

www.hessler.com
Disappearing Stairway

Melton Classics, Inc.

mrylry.meltonclassics.com

Arcb i te ctur al C olumn s, B alu st r a d es e, Moul d in g s

iary Price Sculpture Studios

wwu.garyprice.com
Fine Art Bronze Sculptures * Fountaiys

Fine Architectural Metalsmiths

lvww.iceforge.com
Forged Gates, Lighting a, Arcbitectural Elemeyts

Carlson's Barnwood Co.

lryIrylv.carlsonsbarnwood.com

AntiQue Barnwood Flooring, Plarks, Beams

The Millwork Store

www.mil lworkstore.com
Ndtionwide Direct Moulding * Millwork Outlet

Recyclit Inc.

lryIryIry.recyclit.com

tlutiondry Ktcben Recycling lTrasb Collection

Brian Hughes Fine Artsmithing

lrylvtry.ilrt$mithing.com

One -OJ -A-Kin d Arcbi tectur al Bla cksm itbin g

CinderVhit a Co.

lylvw.cinderwhit.com
Exterior Porch Turnings, Stock or Custom

New England Voodworks

lryIryIry.nelryenglandwoodw(lrk$.com

lhanuJacturer, Gazebos * Arbors

Renaissance Conservatories

lryIryu.renaissfl[ce-Onl ine.c0m
seroatories, Iantems, Sb;hgbts, Gardrn Wiydows

Liberty Brass Turning Co

www.lihertybrass.com
Brass * Alumitum Turued llAetal Conponeuts

Classic Architectural Specialties

tryIrylry.casdesign.com

Uncommon Arch. Features, lt\oldings, Corbels, Etc

Sierra Stair Co.

lrylryIry.sieffastair.com

Custom Stairs, Spirals, Columns * Ilillwork

Scott Aerator Co.

tryIryIry.sc0ttaerat0r.c0m

Fountains * Aerators Jor Ponds

Metaltree, Inc.

www.metaltree.c0m
Cast * Forged Decoratiue Metals

Colonial Restorations

tvtvtv.col oniillrestnrati ons.haweb.c om

Structural Restoration * Post * Bean Buildings

StairVorld, Inc.

lvlvw.stairworld.com
Ooer s,ooo Products Oyline

rnglewood Conservatories, Ltd.

www.tangl ewoodl ivi ng.c om

;tom Architectural Conseruatories * RooJ lantems

Olin'd7rought Iron

lvlvw. o I i nwroughtiron.com
USA ltl,ade Wrougbt lron Balusters

Cumberland Voodcraft Co.

trytrytry.cilmberlandwoodcraft.com

l$Jg. oJ Victorian lyterior * Exterior Products

TimberFab, Inc.

www.tfah.com
Heaoy Timber Frame Trusses * Structures
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For a Greenwieh, Conn., house with a wonderful white-walled garden, the author added a white

tbe house. Tbe author quoted the proportions oJ the windowpanes J-rom the eailiest portion ol tbe

gutter clogging- a ironi, pro[lri on this-wooded situ.t'he auihor tiptoed throryh kmaidlng
magnficent macltines.

cubic structure toJrame the entry sequenee and create a modest balkdrop when viewedJrl

bouse and eopied'w;de shlngLe slTlng-using a modern membrane. Agutterbss rooJ elimini
wetknds regilations to finf, a locaion Joi the strueture whieh pleased the owners and thei

Dimensions and Details
An inside clear width of ten feet is not wide enough
for most cars unless no one gets out on the passenger
side. Many auto doors swing out three to four feet.
Owners do not want to whack their other car. Figure
out the right width by measuring cars with their
doors open, considering generic car sizes and assum-
ing drivers will get within a foot of the center of the
space. Difficult entry maneuvers require more width
or leave the car angled in the orthogonal space.
Individual entry doors nine feet wide seem right for
scale and positioning the cars. Driveways need to
have I0 to 20 ft. straight in front of the garage and
16 ft. minimum inside turning radii. Several publica-
tions like Timesavers Standards and the lllinois Small

Homes Council have very good diagrams. Within the
garege, tilting the floor toward. th" doorc two or
three inches helps dispose of melted snow and makes
hosing easier. I avoid floor drains or dry wells
because of the necessary maintenance. However, the
pitched slab can cause the rubber edge of some doors
to freeze to the concrete. Another useful detail is a

"hinged" concrete apron in front that adjusts to set-
tling, frozen soil, and paving movement. Attention to
details will determine whether an interesting design
will be a qualiry structure.

Insulation and Subsurface
Drainage
Of course, insulation is needed when garages are

heated for hobbies, but modern cars in most of the
country don't need heat. However, northern
Minnesota and Alaska may have very different stan-
dards that the locals will be happy to share. Some
builders have a mystical belief in the warmth of the
car after it pulls in, but a long cold winter night will
quickly bring the.temperature back down. Somewhat
counter to intuition, roof insulation can reduce the
solar gain from a dark roof, causing a garage to be
colder than an uninsulated one. I make them a bit
drafty to dispel odors, dampness, and exhaust, but
tight enough to keep out the yellow jackets and squir-
rels. Besides saving money on insulation and sheet
rock, the space between uninsulated studs is nifty for
shelves, tools, and more junk storage.

Some daring authors have suggested that founda-
tion insulation may permit shallower footings if the
insulation lays flat. I am skeptical of this approach
for an unheated building, even if it's allowed by a

local building official. Good drainage under and
around your building will reduce the ominous threat
of frost heaves; however, you cant always pick your
soil type or topography. Ive read that certain deep
pier supports have heaved in clay soils. Even though
their bottoms were below the frost line, they were

grabbed a few feet down by ice and yanked upwards.
Make sure that your client is fully informed of the
risks regardless of the assumed benefit of a lower
constructron cost.

Drawings & Specs
Do you really need all that paper for this simple job?
If you know the builder's abiliry, sketches and a site
plan are often enough. Some towns require structure,
footings, and accurate site plans. Owners who want
bids need "apples to apples,"which means at least an
outline specification or enough notes to price the
work. Custom trim and fancy flashing must be
drawn carefully and clearly if you have any hopes of
getting it done right. Sometimes references to stan-
dard roofing manuals can help, but often the trades-
person is not completely sure what you are talking
about and is too proud to ask. Because he has already

/_=

Ja1 Warren Bright AIA spuiah4s in antique building restor

tion and ntw homes which remember the past.
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The author had designed and bld on a reinforeil-conctete, semi-unilerground hillside solution Jor tbe same Greenwich, 
i

Coan., house. Aks, it turneil out to be more than tbe owners wanteil to inyest in their prcperry. The steep slope anil rock 
,

wtcrol,s demanded careful solutions to bksting draining and waterproofng probhms. Such a project is impossible withou
gooil team oJ expert geotechnkal, dvil, structural, rooJ and landscape eonsultants.

done it some other way, he will usually say with grt,

confidence that his solution is "as good i

better"than what was described on the drawinj
One must be especially careful designing the watt
proofing of below-grade structures and flat roofs'
believe all membrane manufacturers warrantr.
exclude residential roofs, though some roofers m
give short extensions of the standard one-year col
tractort guarantee. However, you can design the
and see that they are built as intended. Clients wl
leave it up to the builder in order save the architec
fee during construction deserve whatever they get.

Sumrnary
A closing thought on the chosen period style for,
new garage. It may be earlier or later than the hou
and still evoke the feeling of having been there a lo1
time. Careful planning is well rewarded and a go<,

landscape architect can be a gyeal.ally. Good ne

garage prol'ects can make a good old house better.
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fl/W WOOD, rcntinuedJrom page 49

:e_zubjective the description." Orpin also suggests
. "the more detailed the grade, the better.,,

mples
:le from grading, companies will often send samples
ample collections, free or at a small cosr, ro poren_
clients. This can be a valuable tool, but ,h.'.r".rl..
ntique lumber is such rhat the individualiry of each
:e is prized over uniformity. Samples can never teil
whole story, and, as Jonathon'Orpin says, .,an

que floor is a mosaic, not a single pi... of rvood,,,
he best that can be expected f.;-; sample is that
'ill give an idea of the kinds of pieces that will go
rther ro makc up rhe mosaic.
\ company can usualiy tailor samples to different
i, but this relies, to a great "rr.rr, on how well a
nt knows whar rhey wint. The more specific one
be, the mo.. clos.iy rhe company will'be able to
ch one s wanrs-

rting
st firms have extensive- and detailed sorting proc_
s and it is imporranr for a specifie. to h"r[ .o-.
wledge of the sreps involved. Sorting usuallv begins
he demolition site where likely pie"ces are chosen,
:ies idenrified, and basic strucrural examinarions
:.place. The real inspection often takes place once
lumber has becn garhered and taken ro , fi.r.r,,

Js. Cleaning and denailing allows the supplier ro
)ect the wood more closely, and it is h"." ihrt rh.
cess of grading generally begins. The lumber is
.her insp_ected as it is milled, ,.rd.u"., as it is packed.
neer Miliworks, for instance, has some of their most
erienced people working as packers.
\4any-firms sorr and grade on a job-by-job basis.
eed, .for some suppliers rhe sorring and grading
cess- is indistinguishable from ma.rufact".i"-g. ThiI
d of careful approach means rhar the charalcter of
h piece is allowed to develop throughout rhe manu-
,urlng Process.

nding the Perfect Match
'haps the most imporranr aspect of the antique-
rber industry, for both specifier and client to
lerstand, is that it is a highly specialized field.
putable suppliers and manufacrurers will treat
l-r project on a wholly individual basis. Firms are
,plying not only a durable and beautiful material,
, history and character, and, while these things are
ficult, if not impossible, to quantify, a good firm
I take them into accounr when working rowards
finished product.

An antique wood floor is a cusrom pro;'ect like no
rer, and in order for a project to be a success, flex-
lity and understanding on rhe parts of the sup-
er, specifier, and client are essenrial. If specifier
I client have a basic understanding of the material
I a strong idea of what they want, they can expecr
find firms that will work with the greatest of care
produce a unique and beautiful floor. It is simply
ratter of finding the perfect match of firm, material,
I project. *

BECOME A MEMBER OF

THE INSTITUTE OF

CLASSICAL
ARCHITECTI.JRE

The leading

Jo, the classical
edwcational resource
tradition in architecture

\yhen you become a member of the Institute of Classical Architecture, you nor
only support its educational mission but also gain access to the Institute,s wide
range of programs and publicarions:

E Annual Journal - THE CLASSICIST
E Annual Conference
E Lecture and Salon Series

--l Travel Programs

I Summer Program in Classical Architecture
E Book Series

Basic professional-level membership in the Institute is $50; higher levels of
membership are available that support its ongoing educarional programs. Send
check directly to the Institute at the address below, or for more details log onto
the Institute website at u,tww. classicist. org.

THE INSTITUTE OF
CLASSICAL ARCHITECTURE

ZZ5 Lafayeme Sr., Suite 1009

New York, NY 10012

Telephone (917) 237 -lZ0B Fax (917) 237 -1230

e-mail: institute@classicist.org

website : www.classicist.org

is also
seen
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Sofrwood and Hardwood
The terms ".oft*ood" *J;t ri*""a" do nor refer directly ro wood densiry, but
rather to the boranical grouping of rees. Balsa, for instance, is a hardwood.
Hardwoods belong to dre botanical group angiasyrmaeleaf-L'earing trees. They,are
usually brsad-leaved and grow very slowly. Softwoods, on tlre other hand, betong
to tlre botanical gtou? g)tt&asr,€m$a, coae-bearing trces. They usually have evergreen
needle-shaped leaves and grow at a much faster rate tharr hardwoods.

While the smengtfi and durabiliry ofhardwood is great, its commercial produc-
tion is limited by rhe growth rates of the various species,_Many newly=harvested;
cornmercrally-grown, nardwoods are not of prernium qualiry simply because they
are not rr;lture.

The relativelF high growth speed of softwood makes it po-pular in c<rmmercial
forestry, but many varieties, when harvested young, are toq malleel'le fur applica-
tions such as flooring. If allowed to mature sufficiendy, howeyer, rneny softwoods
achieve the density and strengdr required for such epplicaiioua

Reclamation
Reclairned lumber is generally fully-matured old-grorvth wood. ln d-re caseoflongle#
pine, a reclaimed beam may have been taken fiom a 4ffi-year-o1d tree and stood as

part of the stftrctur€ of a warehouse for I50 years. This rrieans drat much of this
reclaimed material is of d-re very highest qualiqr, a quality that can only be matched by
harvesting ftom old-growd'r forests.
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The

Choreo graphy of Everyday \!fe:
"ffi. New Traditional Home

A momencs reflection will demonstrate that a thorough and thoughtfirl Program is as mucl

a key to t-lre success of a new house as the proper coordination of building materials and

methods or the sensitive handling of its visual aPPearance'

by Steven W. Semes

rchitecture is one of those disci-

tecture rs the sole architectural text to have

survived from antiquity, defined our dis-

cipline in terms of three ptinciples Jirmi-
tai, commoditas, and vnwstas. Architecture is,

indeed, the product of "firmness' com-

modity, and delight," as l5th--century
English writer Henry Wotton famously
rrarrrlat"d the Vitruvian trinity. Or, in
more modern usage, we have Christian

Norberg-Schultz's definition of architec-
ture as "the technical realizarion of a

building task within a style." The key

idea is that building well always involves

a lively balance and creative resolution
among the technological, pragmatic, and

aesthetic concerns arising from a particu-
lar occasion and place.

The two previous arricles in this series

dealt with aesthetic judgment and its re-

lation to sryle. A future piece will treat
technological questions. The present ar-
ricle explores the functional issues that
arise in the course of designing the new
traditional house. To begin with, we

must understand the importance of the

?rogram, a description of the proposed
rooms, exterior spaces, and site features
in terms of their suitabiliry to accommo-

The contemporarl kitchen is designed as a gathering space jor Jamill lfe, as well as Jor cooking. h is now eonsiilered a living aya, nlt ir
rese*edJo, woik. Recent trends in kitchen design haw emphasized eabinetry with the look oJJurniture, rather than the streamlined labot

tory look popular detades ago. (From Hudson River Collection, SieMatie Corporation, 1999)

date the life that is
to be lived in and
among them. In
other words, the
program is a list of
the functional re-
quirements that
need to be resolved
for the house to ful-
fill the occupants'
needs. It is the cho-
reography of the
dance of life in a

particular place. A
moment's reflection
will demonstrate
that a thorough and
thoughtful program
is as much a key to
the success ofa new
house design as the
proper coordina-
tion of building ma-
terials and methods
or the sensitive han-
dling of its visual
appearance. A11

three categories
have to be given the
consideration they
require, as architects
reahzed a couple of
millennia ago.

Consciously or

unconsciously, a program always reflects an attitr
toward life and how the individual and collect
lives of the occupants of a house mrght be eit
enhanced or inhibited by the physical arrangem
of rooms and spaces provided for them. This ba
ground set of attitudes might be called our ideal
domesticity, a concept that changes over time ;

often goes unexamined. Our current ideas of dom
ticity and what makes for a proper home envir,
ment are of relatively recent origin in the history
home building, as Witold Rybczynski tells us in
book Home: A Short Historl oJ an ldea (Viking Pengt
I986). There he relates how modern concepts
comfort, convenience, and privacy first appeared
the houses of the Dutch in the I500s and w
expanded by the British and the French in r

following centuries. Ideas about how to live a

organize our homes continue to evolve in respor
to changing livelihoods, family structures, cultu
ideas, and technology. These factors are then
flected in the ways we build and furnish our hom
sometimes revealing our preferences and priorit
with surprising clariq,. In our own time, for exam;
technology has allowed us to achieve a degree
physical comfort that would have been beyond t

reach of King Louis XIV himself. As a consequen
more attention is now paid to personal, physi,
well-being than in the past, and perhaps less

directed to the nuances ofaesthetic design.
In the past (until the Second World War), mc

els of good taste in domestic architecture wt
largely prescribed by one's social position: Peol
able to have houses designed and built for thr

rontinucd on pag I

The kitthen at Biltmore was radl seen b1 the owners) but was the domain oJ the household stafJ.
h was ilesigned as a purell utilitarian spaee. (From A Guide to Biltmore Estat)
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E BuTLER 8CCo.a

N,q.lrEo FoR rrs ENcrrsn INvE,

knou'r.r rrs a recessed or pocket pivot

ects bcyond thc frrcc of a cloor in

This alkxvs thc ctror to su'ir.rg clcar

right ar-rgle to its closecl position. If
pocket to fbn-n a clee;r panelecl

r-nents both treciitior.ral aucl con

E.R. Butler & Co.'s Harnron hinge

7_s SpRING Srnr,rr.Frrrn Fr

Carar,ocuss Av

!a

,n, the FIarr.r.ror.r hir-rge is also

gc. No prtrt of tlrc hirrgc proj-

r its opcn or .losc.l prrsitiort.

ts opcr-ring irncl fold back at a

rccl. the door can open into a

The Hirrmon l'ringe con.rplc-

polary irrchitectural sfi,lcs.

ltc\ Oll .l Iton-c( )r'ltilct lrclrirtg

e Hnrrn,ovt, (Recessod) Hinge

s\rste[r and is ar.ailable in nvo gracles: stanclarc'l plain bearing or hcan.
dun,caged bcaring. Ttr cirrn'cloors of all l'cights irncl sizes, our Har-

mon l'ringes are r.nanufactured from an exceptionallr. strong r-nagnesi-

um brass allov. Hinge clirrensions varY irccording to do()r thickr-rcss.

Stanc.lard lringes are available for I 7s, | 3/+, 2, 2 Y+, 2 Vz, 2 3/+ and

3 ir-rcl-r tl-ricl< doors. Aclditional sizes mar.bc spccialll, ordcrcd. FIar-

r-r.ron hingcs arc available in all standarclr cllstom platcd ancl patinatccl

fi rrishes.

on.Nnw YoRI(, NY roorz TELEpHoNE 2rz 925 j-s6.s .Tnr.RFAx zt2 925 33o.s

ww\\/.e rbutle r.com itfo@) erbutler.com

TLABLE To rrrs Tnaos SHowRooM ev AppoTNTMENT ONLy

]CTURAL. BUILDERS, AND CABINETMAI(ERS' HARDwAREFINE ARCHI

WRITE IN NO.2250
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NO HONAE IS COIVTPLETE WITHOL]T
THE RIGHT LIGHTING!
HAND CRAFTED REPRODL]CTION LIGHTING
TO COIVIPLETE YOL]R PERIOD HONAE
by Ball arud Ball Harduare Reproductions

Ball and Ball manufactures a complete line of reproduction interior and exterior lighting, in 1B'h,

19'r', and 20d' century designs. Using period techniques and materials, we faithfully reproduce each

fixture with exacting attention to detail. Since 1932, Ball and Ball has been manufacturing the

finest qualiry antique reproduction furniture hardware, builders' hardware, lighting fixtures, and

fireplace accessories available.

BALL AN D BALL
HARDWARE

REPRODUCTIONS
463W. Lincoln Highway

Exton, PA 19341

Phone: 610-363-7330
Fax: 610-363-7639

Orders: 800-257-3711
www. ballandball-us. com

WRITE IN NO.2930 FOR HARDWARE & NO. 7660 FOR LIGHTING
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